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Speaker dcpikel lHouse will come to order. Members *iIl be in

their seats. Chaplain for toda? will be tbe Reverend

Thomas Cooper, Pastor of 'Ornette* Chapel A.R.E. Ehurch of

Chicago. Reverend Eooper a quest of Represeotative

Nelson Rice. Hill the quests in the balcony please rise

and Join us in the iavocatianz''

Reverend Cooperz #'0h, Lord, our Savîor, Jesus Christ. Nhom from

Your Throne behold a1l the dwellers upon the earthv we

heartily beseech You for Your servantsv the President of

these United States and the Governor of this great State of

Illinois, that thev may alwavs incline to Your Wi1l and

walk in Yeur Ha? and that You will likewise bless al1 who

are set in authoritF over us; that tbey may be dedicated to

the advancement of Your Gloryv the good of Your Ehurch. the

safetvv honor and uelFare of the Natioo; that aàl things

ma# be so ordered and settted by their endeavors upon the

best and surest foundation; that peace and happiness. trutb

and Justicev religion and piety may estabtish amonq al1 of

us and a11 generations these and al1 other necessities from

them. And for us and Your whote Nation. we most humbl: ask

in the Name of the Mediatorv Jesus Cbrist, our most blessed

Lord and Savior. Amen-H

Speaker Mcpikez NBe Ied in the Pledqe of Allegiance by

Representative Ropp..'

Ropp - et a1: 01 pledge atlegiance to the Flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic f@r which it standsv

one Nation under Godm îndivlsible, with liberty and Justice

for al1.R

Speaker Mcpikez ##Ro11 Call for Attendance. Representative

datilevicb, do #ou have any excused absences? Matijevich.

Mr. Electricianv would you turn on Representative

datijevich?''
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Matilevichl lspeaker, 1et the record show that Representative

Nelson Rice is excused do to illness.o

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Piele/

Piel: eYese Nr. Speakerp would the record show that

Representative Jane Earnes is excused today?e

Speaker dcpiker HYesv thank you. tt3 Members answering the Rolt

Call. a quorum is present. Agreed Resolutionsoe

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Joint Resetution t*&, offered bv

Representative qccracken; Senate Joint Resolution tl'.

Christensen; Senate aoint Resolution :43, i'lautino. House

Resolution 12874 Satterthwaite; 12884 Ropp and Ewing; 1289.

Levin; :2904 Virqinla Frederick; 1291, Mcpike and Rvder;

12924 lladigan - et al; 1293* lqautino and Davisle

Speaker Mcpikez ORepreseotative Matilevich.''

Natldevichz e'Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I meve

the adoption of the Agreed Resolutionseo

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. A1l those in favor of the Motion sîgnify by

sa?lng 'ave*, opposed *no*. The 'ayes* have it. The

Agreed Resolutions are adopted. Aepresentative 3reslin In

the Ebair.N

Speaker Breslinz Otadies and Gentlemen, wa wîll begin on House

Bills Second Reading, Short Debate Calendar. It appears at

the bottom of page four on vour Calendar. The first Bill

on that Order of Eakl is House Bi11 10*3. Representatlve

Levin. Ladies and Gentlemenp 1 should remind you that this

is the last two weeks for hearings of 3ills on Second and

Third Reading. If you have Bllls that need to be moved.

you should be in vour seat and prepared to move those

Bills. House 3ill 10*3, Representative Levin. Out of the

record. House Bl1l 2313, Representative Homer - Eowllshaw.

Homer - Cowlishaw. Out of the record. House Bill 2582.

Representative Preston. Representative Preston. Out of
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the record. House Bill 2599, Reprasentative Stern -

Cullerton. House Bill 2599* amends the Illlnois Vehicle

Eode. %le*re on the Order of Sbort Debate Second Reading.

Representative Vinson, for wbat reason do vou rise?o

Vinsonz OIf Rr. Cullerton wants to handle it here, we*d be glad

to have him on tbîs side todav.e

Speaker Braslinl HHees indicated he#s going back to his oun seat.

Representative Sternv do #ou wish to calt tbat 5il1?R

Sternl ''Yes.o

Speaker Breslin: Oplr. Càerk, read the Bi11.>

Clerk O'Brlen: 'eHouse Bilt 2599. a ei11 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Eode. Second Reading of

the Bill. âmendment f;1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any ilotions filed'o

Clerk O*Brienz eNo Motions fïled.'f

Speaker Breslinz OAre there an? Floor Aaendoents?''

Elerk O*Brienz oNo Floor âmendments.e:

Speaker Breslinz f'Third Readlnqo'z

Speaker Breslin: OHouse Bill 2685. Representative Hallock. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 2969. Representative Hartke.

Out of the record. House Bill 3135, Representative

Hastert. Cterk, read the Bill.*

Elerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 3135. a Bikl for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of

tbe Bill. Amendment vt -as adopted in Committeeee

Speaker Breslinz >An? Motions filed?o

Elerk O*Brienz *No Motions filed-o

Speaker Breslinl oAnv Ftoor Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendmeot f;2* offered by Representative

Mays.o

Speaker Brestinz ''Representative Mays.e'

Maysz OThank vou very muchv Madam Gpeaker. Amendment #2

basicall: dees wbat Amendment *1 was supposed to have done.
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He had checked with the Department of State Police and tbe?

devised the language for Amendment 41 which they felt would

have been... made the 3i1l compatîble with their vîews.

Thev. howeverm discovered thev wece in error and the: asked

tbat we draft Amendment 92 to take the place of Amendment

#t. So, 1 offer that for adoption.''

Speaker Breslinl uThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendment 42 to House Bill 3:35. And on that questionv the

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Cullerton.o

Cullertonl RYes, would the Sponsor kield?l

Spaaker Breslinz OHe indicates he will.fë

Cullertonz ecould ?ou please tell me what the Amendment does?o

davsl OYes, the Arendment clarifies wbat Fou can use motorcvcle

helnet headsets for. The oriqinal Amendmentv according to

the Departmeot of State Policem was defective in that their

intent *as to limit the language wbich should have beeo

included, but the? excluded the language which should have

been încluded. Som thates *hv Amendment 11Z is needed./

Cullertonz Rokav. Hell, makbe 1... now that you*ve clarified

that. maybe you coutd tell me wbat the Bi1I does with the

Amendment.o

Haysz OI#t1 yield to Representative Hastertoe

Speaker ôreslinz RRepresentative Hastert.n

Hastertz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Representative Cutlerton.

the Btll allows for not... not on the ear communicatioo

devises in hetaets so people can comnunicate for safet?

purposes while driving motorckcles.o

Cullertonz Hokayv the position of the Department of

Transportation was originallF opposed to the Bill.o

Hastertl OThe?ere neutralee

Cullertonz ''eere tbey ever opposed to t6e BiI1?o

Hastertz 'êThev were opposed to the Bîlk. Mv understanding is

they were opposed... they were oppesed to the Bil1 until
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the State Police Amendment came on. Tben thev approved.e

Eullertonz lsell, could you once again ctarifv what that... what

was the change in tbe Amendment? What did the Amendment do

that made them neutral when thev once were opposed to it?s'

Hastertz OThe original âmendnentv as I understand the original

Amendment, limited head set receivers to thîngs that

recei... to receivers tbat received messages onlv in one

ear. And that was a limitinq... Head set receivers were at

that time outlawed. So this opens up that language./

Speaker Breslin; *Is there anv furtber discussion'o

Cullerton: OYes. As a...O

Speaker Breslinl oproceed. Representative Cullerton.e

Culterton: VAs a practical matter, does that nean that... does it

appl: to CB communications? Does it preèlude theo from

having walkmao tvpe radios? And *hy do we need the...

Wellv we#ll talk about the 6il1 later, I guess.e

Hastertl eIt precludes them from walkman type receivîng signalsf

those tvpes of signals. Hhat ît is set forv the focus or

thls Bilt is to allow people to have discussions for safety

purposes while riding on motorcycles. For înstancev if

there#s something in the read or some t?pe of safetv

precaution ahead that the subsequent cvcle sboutd take.

that they can take that tbrough communication.e

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Cutlerton. Is there any further

dlscussion? Tbere being no further discussion. the

question is, *Sha1l Amendment #2 to House Bill 3:35 be

adopted?e A11 those in favor sav *ayee, all those opposed

say fna#'. In the opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have

itT and the âmendment is adopted. Are tbere anv rurther

Amendments7/

Elerk O:Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Braslinz OThird Reading. House Bill 3289. Representative

Sutker. Representative Sutker 3arger. Eterkv read the
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Bill.*

Clerk O*Brienz ''House Bill 3269+ a Biàl for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Municipak Code. Second Reading of

the B11l. No Eoamittee Amandments.'?

Speaker Breslinz Oân: dotioos filed? 4ny Stoor Amendments7o

Clerk O#Brienl OFloor Amendment #l4 offered by... offered by

Representative Bargereo

Speaker Breslîn: lRepresentative Barger.e

Bargerz OThank you, Madaa Ehairman. Amendment J;t merely adds that

classified civil service emplovees who are elected or

appointed to an office of the countv, state or federal

government. would also take unpaid leave of absence while

serving in that position. It.s Just an expansion on the

base Bi1l.e

Speaker Breslîol e'The Gentleman has ooved for the adoption of

Amendment #L te House Dill 3269. And on that questionv is

there any discussion? Hearing none. the question is4

*Sbal1 Amendment f;1 be adoptedTe A11 those in favor sa?

eave', all those opposed sa# #na#.. In the opinion of tbe

Chairv the *ayes: have it, and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?':

Clerk o*Brienl >No further Amendmentswe

Speaker Breslin: RThird Reading. House Bill 32:64 Representative

Capparelli. Clerk, read tbe BîIl.e1

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 32:6* a Bill foc an Act to amend

Sections of an âct in retatîon to state monies. . Second

Reading of the Bill. No Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: OAre there anv Floor Amendments7e

Cterk O#Brienr DFloor Amendment 9t* offered bv Representative

Capparelli-/

Speaker Brestinl ''Representative Capparelli wishes to withdraw

that Amendment. Are there anv furtber Amendmentsz Are

there anF further Amendmentsz He withdraws that
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Amendment.e'

Clerk OeBrîen: eNo'further Amendments.o

Speaker Brestinz eTbird Readînq. House Bi1l 3298, out of the

record. House Bilt 3113: out of tbe record. House Bîll

34234 Representative Hallock. Elerkp read the Bill.O

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 3#231 a Bi11 for an Act to anend

Sections of an Act in relation to energ: efficient storaqe

hot water heaters. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment

was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Breslinz e'Anp Motions filed?o

Clerk O*3rienz *No Rotions filed.e

Speaker Brestinz Oân? Floor Amendments7O

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment f#24 offered by Rapresentative

Hallock.o

Speaker Breslinz e#Representative Haltock.o

Hallockz ''Thank voum Madau Speaker. Meabers of the House.

Amendment #t was technicallv rlawed. I*m oove that it be

tabled.n

Speaker Breslinl RT6e Gentteman moves to table gmenduent Jt. On

that question, is there anv dîscussion? Represeotative

CullertonoK'

Cullertonz ''rloo''

Speaker 'Breslinz *0ka#. The question isv *Shall Anendment Jt be

tabled7* Al1 those in favor sav *ayeêv atl those opposed

sav *aa@*. In the opinion or the Ehairv the eakes* bave

1t, and 1he Amendaent is tabled. Are there anv further

Amendments?O

Càerk O*Brienz f'Floor Amendment g2v offered by Representative

Hallock.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hallock.e

Hallock: I?Amendment f)2 is also technical: and it*s correct. And

I would ask that it be adoptedoe

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman moves for the adoption or
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Amendment El2 to House Bill 3*23. And on that questîonv the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cullertonou

Cullertonz lWell. I ma? not be opposed to it@ but 1 can... mavbe

I*m misreading kt. Hould the Sponsor yietd?o

Speaker Breslinz eHe indicates he will.e'

Cullertonz ODoesnet tbe Amendment change the Act to apply to

distributors and manufacturers and ellminate the

apptications to retail sellerszo

Hallock: ezNo. khen you look at the Bikl as a whole, the

âmendment has reall? no impact other than Just deat with

the technical aspects of the correct languagelœ

futlertonl lokav. This is... You*ve tabted Amendment Allv

correct?o

Hatlockl ''Yes.R

cullertonz oYou knowv in reading this, Representative Hallockp I

was curious. Hb# do they call them hot water heaters? Why

don't they Just call them water heaters?o

Hallock: OWel1, that*s a qood questionv and it goes waym wa#

backo About a thousand kears agom they invented this

and... No* seriouslyv I can*t tell you whg they catl them

hot water heaters as opposed to heaterso/

Cullertonz OAre there an? cold water heaters that vou know or?e?

Hallockz OMellv there mav be cold water coolers. But. as far

asu . I donet think tbere are any hot water heaters. But.

#ou know, in some countries they ma# have those. You never

know-e

Cullertonz eê... your àmendment deal with that issue by striking

tbe word 'hot*?/

Hallock: K'If the word 'hot: has kept you up late at night and

disturbed ?ouv I suppose we can probablk look at that and

see is we ceuld mavbe delete that reference.o

Cullertonz e'Madam Speaker, I keep on qettinq m? microphone cut

off for some reason. Is there something defective? The
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second Amendment is what I*m reall? trving to get to

question hîm on. And he sa?s it's technical. f wonder if

vou could Just tell me specificallvf John. if vou could

Just look at... Does manuracturersm is that the same thing

as retail sellers7'.

Haltockr OMadam Speakerv wh? don#t we take this Dil1 out of the

record at this time. and wefll talk about it on the side.e

Speaker Breslinz Oout of the record. House Bill 30...

Representative Vinson. for what reason do vou rise?l

Vinsonz ''Yesv Madam Speaker, 1 wonder the Sponsor would

?ield?''

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman has taken the Bill out of the

record, Representative Vinson.e

Vinsonz lehat? What?o

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe B#ll... the Bill is out of the racord.

Amendnent Jt was tabled and tbe Bill is being hetd on

Second Readlng-e

kinsonl ookav. Thank you-4:

Speaker Breslinz RHouse Bill 3*82. Representative Berrios.

Clerk, read the Billee

Clerk O'Brien: RHouse 8i1l 3462. a Bîll for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readîng of

tbe sitl. No Committee Aaendmentsle

Speaker Breslinz RAre there an# Floor Anendnentsg/

Clerk O*Brien: *No Floor Amendnents.e

Speaker Breslin: eThird Readînq. House Bill 3*71. Representative

Churchitl. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Elerk O*Brlenz eHouse Bill 3*71, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of an Act in retation to personal radiation

monîtoring. Second Readîng of the Ditl. No Eommittee

Amendments.O

Speaker Breslinz *An? Floor Ameodmentsze

Clerk O*Brienl eFloor Amendment fltm offered bv Representative
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Hilliamson.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Kîlliaason.

Hilllamsoneo

Milliamsonl lMadam Speakerp has that Anendment been distributed

Vet?o

Speaker Breslinl ''Mr. Eterk? It bas not been printed and

distributedee

Wîlliamsonl Rokay, tet*s hotd ltl'ê

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Churchill takes the Bill out of

the record. House Bitl 3*80. Representative Barnes. Is

tbe Lady in the chamber? 0ut of 1be record. House Bill

3506, Representative Hastert. Clerk, read the 5ill.o

Clerk O'Brîenz OHouse Bill 35064 a Bilt for an Act to aaend the

Iklinois Vehicle Code. Secood Reading of the Bill.

Amendment Jl -as adopted in Committee-fê

Speaker Breslinz oAre tbere any Metions filed?n

Clerk 0#Brien: '#No hlotions fited.o

Speaker Breslin: RAnv Floor AmeodmentszO

Elerk O#Brien: RNo Ftoor Amendments.n

Speaker Breslin: eTbird Readinq. On page six on vour Calendar

appears House Bill 352:4 out of the record. House 8ill

35234 Representative Wait. 0ut of the cecord. House Bill

3549. Representative Steczo. Clerkv read the Bilàwo

Clerk O'Brienz RHouse Bill 35*91 a Bill for an Act relating to

forest preserve distrîcts. Second Reading ef the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Anp Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brien: *No Ftoor Amendments--

Speaker Brestinz eThird Readinq. House Bill 3558, Representative

Phelps. Clerk, read the Bi1I.O

Elerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 3553, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the Ittinois Vehicle Eode. Second Reading of

the Bill. Amendments Jt and 2 were adopted in Committee.e

Ma# 13e 1986

Representative
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Speaker Breslinl œAre there any Motions filed?l

Clerk O'Brienz eNo Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslin: ''âre there any Floor Auendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eNo Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Phelpsv there is a request for a

fiscal note on this Bill. Tbat fiscal note bas nat been

filed. Sov the Bitl will have to remaio on the Order of

Second Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen. we are now going to

the Order of House Bills Second Reading. 0n page six on

vour Calendar the first 3î11 tbat appears there is House

Bitl tm Representative Culterton. Clerkv read the Bi1l.e

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bi11 >1# a Bill for an Act relating to

passenger seat belts for scbool buses and the inspection

thereof by schoot boards. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendments ï/t and 3 were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslin: *Anv Motions filed?o

Clerk Oe3rienz eNo Motions filed.l

speaker Breslinl DAOM Floor Amendments?e

Clerk o'8rienz OFloor Amendment #2, orfered by Representative

Eullerton.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton.e

Cullertonz eI wish to uithdraw Amendment tt2.-

Speaker Breslin: eWithdraw Amendment J2. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz *No further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslin: OThird Reading. House Bill *5e Representative

Levin. 0ut of the record. House Bill :064 Representative

Nash. excuse me. Representative Hannig. you uish to call

House 3î11 *5? Ver? qood. Representative Hannig on House

Bill #5.::

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bill *5@ a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bilt.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Copmittee-l

lk
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Speaker 8reslinl OAny Motions filed?e

Cterk oêBrien: *No Rotions filedoe'

Speaker Breslin: Oân# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment 132% offered b: Represèntative

Hannigoe'

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Hannig-''

Hannigz ''Thank @ou. Radam Speakerf Nembers of the Housa. The

Bill deals with vocational education. And this Amendment

provides a clarification of the seniorit? language. The

Amendment was given to me bv the State Board and it's

agreed Amendment. And 1 would move for its adoption.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman bas movad for the adoption of

Aoendment f;2 to House Bill #5. On that question, is there

any discussian? Hearing nonev the question isv eshall

Amendment çt& be adoptedT* 4ll those in favor say *a#e*4

a1I those opposed sa@ .nav*. In the opinson or the chair,

the *aves* have it4 and the Amendmrnt is adopted. Are

there anv further âmandments?o

Clerk D*Brienl oFloor Amendment #3v offered by Representatîve

Hannigoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representatlve Hannig.e

Hannlgl OThank vou. Madam Chairman. Amendment #3 was provided to

me by the Illinois âssoclation of 3chool Boards and it also

simplv clarifies language in tbe Bilt. It's an aqreed

Amendment. I would move for its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz 'êThe Gentleman has meved for the adoption of

Amendment ?3 to House Bill G5. Is there anv discusslon?

Hearîng none, the question ism eshall Amendment *3 be

adopted?* A1l those in favor say *a?ee. all those opposed

sav enav*. In the opinion of the Ehaîr. the 'aves* have

itm and the Amendment is adopted. Are tbere anv further

Amendments?t'

Clerk O'Brienz '#No further Amendments.e

:2
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Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Heuse Di1l 10&T Representatàve

Nash. Elerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk O*Brien: OHouse 3ilt 1064 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Eode. Second Reading of the Bill. No

committee âmendments?o

Speaker Breslinz OAn: Floor Amendments?H

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Amendments.l

Speaker Breslînz OThird Reading. House Bill 191. Representative

kvvetter Younge. Clerk, read the Bl1l.H

Clerk O4Brienl OHouse Bill 19:+ a Bitl for an Act creating the

Illknois Department of Urban Development. Second Reading

of the Bitl. No Eommittee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Tatev for what reason do Fou

risez''

Tatez oMadam Speakerm coutd ?ou check one moce time. I believe

there were Amendments filed on House Bi1l t0&.o

Speaker Brestinz OWe haven4t even asked that vet. Representative

Tate. Are there any Amendmeats filed?e

Tatel OYesv we did.u e

Speaker Breslinc *Ob# excuse me4 106. Okay. That 3i11 is out of

the record at the moment. tet*s do finish with this @ne

and we/ll check the file agaln and get back to vou. Are

there any Amendments filed on :9tT Mr. Elerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor Amendnents.D

Speaker Breslinz O'Nird Reading. Yesv Representative Vinsonee

Qinsonz eMadam Speaker. House 3il1 l9l is carried on the Calendar

under the title #amends an Act creating the Illlnois

oepartment of Urban Development*. As you knowv there is no

such agency. If #ou read the tltle or the Bill, vouelt

find that it is an àct creating the Jllinoîs Department of

Urban Development. And wonder if #ou might cause the

Clerkes Office to have tbe 3111 correctty carried on the

record tomorrow... on the Calendar.e
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Speaker Breslinz OMr. Clerkv woukd #ou do that pleasez No@ our

Calendar sa#s 'amends an Act creatinq*. Khat... It should

sa? :creatinl*. *An Act creatingl* Mr. Clerk. have #ou

looked over the files for House Bill 1032 Representative

Tate, the search of the Clerk finds that 'there uere no

âmendments filed on House 3iI1 108. House 3il1 330,

Representative Braun. Clerk. reod the Bill.*

Clerk O:Brienz oHouse Bill 330. a 2i11 for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Pension Code and an ' Act io relation to state

aonîes. Second Reading of the Bil1. Amendment #2 was

adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Breslinz OAnv Rotions filed?e

Clerk oeBrien: eNo Motions filed.o

Speaker Bresllnz OAn: Floor Ameodments?o

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment.u Ftoor Amendment k'Lv which -as

filed in 1985, offered bv Representative Bowman.o

Speaker Breslinl 4'Representative Bowman. An âmendnent filed on

Representative Braun's Bitl, filed in 1985.*

Bowman: OYou say this Amendment was filed in :9857*

Speaker Breslinr eThat*s what tNe Clerk says.'.

Bowmanl ''The Amendmentm wbich was adopted in Committee, takes

care of Amendment #... the one that was filed. Sov I will

ask leave to withdraw this Amandment.t.

Speaker Breslinz ONithdraw Amendment g... ls that t or Amendment

/927 t4ithdraw àmendment ç1. Are there ao# further

Amendments?e

Clerk o#Brienz RFloor Amendment JJ3v offered b? Representative

Madigan - RcGann - Eullerton and Keaneo':

Speaker Braslinl ORepresentative Cullerton. on Amendment f;3.*

Cullerton: eThank vou, Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen or

the House. This Amendment would restrict the future

investment of pension funds from anv compan: or financial

institution doing business with or havinq outstanding loans

14
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to anv entitv doing business in northern Ireland unless the

State Treasurer has certifîed that such entitv provides

equal emplo#ment opportunities without discrimination on

the basis of religion. These restrictions would apply to

a1l new investments made after Januar: 1, :9874 iocluding

the reinvestment of interest or other proceeds realized

from the liquidation of current investments. The Board of

Trustees or the pension funds must report annuall? to the

Governor and the General Assembt# an? current assets that

remaîn invested contrary to these restrictions until tbose

investnents have been liquidated. The purpose of the

Amendmantv of course, is to expand the provisions of the

Bill to address another country where a government condoned

discrimination exists. Appreciate your support on the

Amendment.e

Speaker Breslin: eGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

f)3 to House Bitl 330. ;nd on tbat question* the Gentleaan

from nupage, Representative Mccrackenpe

Mccrackenz OThank koum Kadam Speaker. A little confusien on our

side. Floor Amendment /:3. Shat*s the LRB nuober en that7o

Speaker Breslinz eMr. Clerk. ptease read the number.'?

Clerk O*Brienl RLRB 8*0055#EGCHAKQ3.*

Mccrackenz OBCHAMOB?O

Clerk o*Brienz lYesv 03, correct.o

Mccracken: HSO, there*s a renumbering issue. Okav. I have one

Amendment which is numbered 2 and one Amendlent which is

numbered 3. The?:re both Floor Amendment copies. I bave an

Amendment #2 which was adopted in Committee. I would Just

ask the Sponsor whicb one weere going with or are they

identicalv 2 and 3?*

Eullertonz *The Ftoor copies.n

Speaker Breslinz *Mr. Clerk. can vou verify that for us?l

Clerk O*Brienz OThe Amendment %4: tbat was filed in 1985 is L:B

:5
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8#0055#JSJ:AR* It was witbdrawn todav. Committee

Amendment 52 which was incorrectty numbered io Committee as

since the: didn*t realize there was a Floer âmendment

previously filed. is LRB J)8:0055*6Gf:M (sic -

#8*00554EGCHAM1.O

Mccracken: OThen 2 and 3. what Ieve got marked is 2... Floor

Amendment 2 and 3 have identical tR3 numbers.e

Clerk O*Brien: ##M: Amendaants 11 and 2 are identical. 3 is tbe

LRB number that ends in 03.*

Mccracken: Oilriqht. Mell. 1*11 Just ask the Sponsor. In at

least one of thase Amendments #ou cover future investments

in South Africa as well as Northern Ireland. Is that the

Amendment youfre proceeding with?o

Cullertonz RThat's correct. It adds... has the effect of adding

Northern Ireland to the Bill because the orîginal Bill

deatt wikh South âfrica. Tbis is... this is one fov us,

T0m*O

Mccracken: OSo4 ites Floor Amendment g2v renumbered to 3. Okay.':

Speaker Breslinz' eAn? further discussion? Representative

Mccrackeneo

Mccrackenz >To the Bill. Will the Sponsor yield fov a question?e

Speaker Breslinl HHe wi11.*

Mccrackenz OHhat is tbe issue in Northern Ireland that makes it

compacable to the issue in south Africa?l

Cullerton: ODiscrimination on tae basis of religion.o

Nccrackenz ''Mho*s belng discrlminated against. we Catbolics?

Thates not a political issue over there tbat coincîdentally

has to do with religion as well.o

Eullertonz ult#s a political issue.u

Mccrackenz Ookay. To the Bi11. Tbe thing that*s better about

tbis Amendment is that it relates onl? to future

disinvestment. However. Iike the other attempts to tie

public polîcv to the private sectores business decisions.
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it suffers in that it penalizes the workers of Illinoisv

the pension people of Illinois. If the pension trustees

are given the authority to use their best Judqement in

investing the proceeds of the fundsv wbo we are really

penalizing for the sake of naking a pollticat gesture is

the former employees of the State of fllinois. residents of

the State of lllinols. Just as in another 3i11 there was

an attempt to penalize those wbo invest enterprise zones to

the detriment of Illinois citizensv this Dill and Amendnent

also acts to the detriment of Illinois citizens merely for

the purpose of making a politicak statement. I think there

are more effective ways to nake political stateaents in the

international arenav other wavs whîch do not work to the

detriment of Illinois citizens. He do not have an Illinois

foreign polic? office. de do ook bave ambassadors abroad.

It*s a function of the Federal Governnlent. And to make

this type of statement to the detriment of Illinois

citizens is unwarranted.e

Speaker 3reslinz oThe Gentleman fror DeKitt, Representative

Vinson. on tbe Amendment.e

Vinson; eYesv 1 wonder îf the Sponsor would vleld.e

Speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Cullerton wilI yield.e'

Vinsonz '#Representativem I'm curious about the Anendment as well.

#ou have to bave the Treasurer under... the wa# the

Amendment operates is tqat the Treasurer would certify

whetber or not a firm did not discriminatev is that... it

would be the Treasurer doing this?e

Cullertonz OYes, Jerome Cosentino.''

Vlnsonz RNow, don*t vou think it#s... it would be unfair to have

a Catholic Treasurer certifvinq this?o

Cullertonl el thînk be can be oblectlve..'

Vinsonz ':What?o

Cullertonz #'I think he can be objectiveee

tT
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Vinsonz ''What about a... what if it's a Protestant Treasurer7':

Cullertonz ''Mr. Houston?''

#iosonl OYeah-'?

Cutlerton: OWellv think he could be oblective as well: but ites

a mute questionee

Vinsonz >Now4 he has... is tbis going to require the Treasurer to

travel.-.'?

Cullertonz eAnd, thank God. he*s Catholîc too.o

Vinsonz *... travel te lreland a lot? Is that what tbis îs

really a11 about?e

Cullerton: Ncan I get vour support if the answer is ves?o

Vinsonz eklell. I Just want to know what*s involved in this,

becausev you know, mavbe seae of us smae da# may be

Treasurers.o

cullertonz eThat*s pronounced Treasurer, oot Traasurerv but I

agree with you. It*s ver? possible tbat the Treasurer or

Treasurer would have to go over to Northern Ireland to

determine whether or not equal opportunities without

discrimination on the basis of religion are being

provided-w

Vinsonz 4'Okay. Now. is tbe test a test of religion blindness or

is the test of afrirmative actionze

Cullertonz llem sorrv, I couldnet hear your... couldn't hear the

questionen

Vinsonz OIs the test by which the Treasurer will determine

wbether therees no discrimination a test of religion

blindnessm comparabte to which some people have discussed

when thev talked about color blindness, or is an

affirmative action test?l

Cullerton: eêNo, we*re tatkinq aboutv believe - and 1*11 check

tbe language bere - but m: întent here is to talk about

equal emptovment opportunity witbout discriminatioo. So. I

weutd sav that falls mere along tbe lines of a blindness

;ay t3, 1986
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tvpe of approach or outlook, rather than a queta system.e'

Vlnsonz UA firm does not bave to have a quota svstem to rigbt

past wronqs to compty and be eligible for investment. Is

that correct?e

Cuklertonz OThates my intent. I tbinN tbat the language to

determine whether or net tbe entit: provides equal

employment opportunit? without discriminatîon on tl7e basis

of retigion is... is accurate to describe a: intent that it

not be a quota system.o

Vinsonz Or Just have one last set of questions. One ef the

things in tbe Amendment... I mean, the Amendment applies to

rirms doing business in Northern Ireland. Nhat constitutes

doing business in Northern Ireland?o

Cullertonz RYes, the... the Amendoentv on page twov refers to

havlng a facllitv located in Northern Ireland. Sov this,

for exanpte, would appl: to ibbott Labs, which has a

facilitv ln Northern Irelaad. I believe.o

Vinsonl Ookak. But it also savs. if Iem reading tbe riqht thing

and T think I am - that tbe Treasurer would oe probibited

from lnvesttng or depositing any pension funds in anv

corporation doing businass in Northern Ireland. Now,

does... does a corporation do business in Northern freland

when it ioports and sells a product from Northern Iraàand?D

Cutlertonz lllov we#re Just talking about the... a compan? that

actuall? has a racility in Northern Ireland. So@ doing

buslness in Northern lreland refers to doing... bavinq a

Vlnsonz

facility Iocated there.e

Nokav. Now, can that facility... let*s take qecDonatds

for a second and let*s assume that tberees a MacDonalds in

Northern Ireland. And let*s assume that it is a franchise

Macnonalds, but Kacnonatds sells hamburger neat or whatever

they sell to this particular KacDonatds in Nerthern

Ireland. kould thev be covered by tbe operation of this or

:9
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not?''

Cutlertonz OYesv if they have a facility in Northern Iretaqd. 1

would sa? tbat they would be coveced. 3ut to further

clarifym for examplev the Waterford Cr#stal Companyv which

is located in Waterford in the Republsc of trelandv thev

sell to hlarshall Field. the: are not located in Northern

Ireland and. therefore: llarshall Field woutd not be covered

unless thev have a facilit? in Northern lreland that I*m

not familiar with.n

Vinsonl ''okav. I think it*s a fascinating Amendment./

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentlenan... Is there anv further

discussion? There being no further discussionm

Representative Cullerton. to closeeo

Cullerton: ''Yes, thank vou, Kadan Speaker. 1 thlnk that evervone

knows what t&e Amendment dees. It expands the... the

effect of the Bilt as proposed by the Sponsors. It adds

another country, that Isv Northern Irelaad, where there is

government condoned discrimination, and it is not Just a

political statement, as was referred to earlierv but rather

an economic saaction in a limited... a Iimited sanction

but one which I think has a sound basis. And for that

reasonv I would appreciate your support on the Amendment.e

Speaker 3reslînz eThe question is4 'Shall Amendment ,3 to House

Bill 330 be adopted?* A1l those in favor vote *ayee, a1l

those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have alI voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? rhe Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are :3 voting 'a#e'v 57

votlng eno' and * voting 'presente, and the Amendment

fails. Are there an# further Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienl *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz lThird Reading. House B1Il 3904 Representative

Davis Wait. Representative Davis. Out of the record.

House Bî11 530. out of the record. House Bilk 5*64

20
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Representative Rea. Representative Rea - Hannig. Clerkv

read the Bil1.%

Clerk OeBrienl ''House Bill 5*64 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

ltlinois Municipal Eode. Second Reading of the Bî1l.

Amendments f1t and 2 were adopted in Eommitteeee

Speaker 3reslinz Ohre there aa? Floor Amendments... or an#

Kotions?''

Clerk OeBrienz eNo Motions filed.o

Speaker Breslinz #:An@ Floor Amendments?u

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor Amendmentse/

Speaker Breslinz l'hird Reading. House Bill 562. Representative

tevln - Parke. Clerk, read... Out of the record. House

Bl11 T&8m Representatîve Steczo. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1227+ Representative Kyvetter Younge. Out of the

record. House Bill 1233* Representative Ngvetter Younge.

0ut of tbe record. House Bill 12361 Representative

Hkvetter Younge. Out of the record. House Bill 12:54

Representative Steczo. Clerk, read the 3i1l.R

Cterk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 12*5. a 8i11 for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act to require prompt payments b: the State

of lllinois for goods and services. Second Readinq or the

B1l1. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker 3reslinl eâre there an? Floor Amendaents?e'

Clerk OeBrien: RFloor Amendment #14 offered by Representative

Matilevich.e

Speaker Breslinl ARepresentative Matilevich.':

Matllevicb: OYes, Hadam Speakerv tadies and Geotlemen of the

House, Amendment 31% was requested b? the statewide finance

officers representing communitv action prolect agencies.

Under tbe State Grant Funds Recovery Actv a provîsion

penalizes tocal agencies whov through good fiscal

practices, earn interest and the state denies interest so

earned from being expended for local programs. The
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Amendment woutd provlde when federal funds are subgranted

bv tbe state as grants and aid to locat agencies, the state

shalt impose no more stringent requirements in regard to

interest or other investment income earned by the

subgrantee b: investing cash advances of the subgranted

funds than are imposed on the state itself b? t6e federal

funding source. The Department of Commerce and Communitv

âffairs helped me draft this âmendnent. They said tbe:

were bound by the present law, but they felt that the

communit: action agencies had a proper point and tbev would

cooperate with the agencies witb regard to this Aueodment.

And I offer and move the adoption of Amendnent :,:1.::

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment

r#1 to House Bill 25*5 (sic - 1215). And on tbat questionv

tbe Gentleman from Dueagev Representative Mccrackenoe:

Hccrackenl ''Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he wil1.O

Mcfrackenl ORepresentativev what is the current status now?

Is>.. Is the state holding tbe funds for a period of time

and then keeping the interest earned before... (tape

malfunctionl... of khe prînciple?u

Matijevicbl 'tYes, the? are keeping the interest. And what bas

happened, in m# conversation with the statev the? said

if... that if we don*t change this ue are actually inviting

sona of the community action agencies to submit to improper

tvpe of accounting. And b: enacting this Aaendoent, we are

allowing them to use these tvpes of investment income type

of accounts so that tbev can use some additional income.

In other words, wbat we are doing presentl? under tbe lawv

we are penalizing them for good accounting practicespd'

Mccracken: eoka#. I didn*t hear most of that. Nhat is... what

is the status now? Does the state keep... Thank #ou. Does

tbe state keep most of... or does tbe state retain any
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interest earned before regranting the mone: to the local

compittee or whatever it is?o

Matilevichz OThat's correct. And thev are bound to by the

present lawoe

Mccrackenl OThey*re bound to keep interest earned in the period

of time in which the state holds it?êz

Matljevichz eRigbtoo

dccrackenz 'êokay. And #ou want that interest to go atoog with

tbe principal te those granteesel

Matllevicbz lRight.o

Mccrackenz %'And what ls the risk we*re runninq if we don4t do

this? Is there some federal sanction?o

Matilevichr ''kbat we*re doiogm the Aaendment is we are imposing

no more stringent provision on the locals than tbe rederal

does on the state agencv. ln otber words. we are putting

the locals on the same keel as the state. There*s no...

we*re running no rîsk with the Federat Government at al1.*

Mccrackenz Wcurrently then, the state is imposing requirements on

the use or spending of this interest income earned at the

local level. That*s... Is that the point of the

Amendment?o

Matijevichz eThates rightee

Mccrackenl oNow what... Can vou give me an exapple of what type

of requirements the state has in place which ara more

stringeot thao that imposed upon it?N

Matllevichz eWellv evldently, and this was Just brought to m:

attention bk the Lake County Communltv Action Agencv. The

accountant tbere is the statewîde finance officer for al1

the communlty action agencies, and shees run into this

problem with... for exaaplem her account in Lake Eountv

wbere she has invested the funds to the benefit reallv of

the agencv and earned some income and the state has come

along and said, you*ve done a good Jobv but the wa? we
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wrote tbe state law, the tocals canet keep any or that ror

local programs. And what happened uas wben we... when we

passed the Economic Recovery Grant Act or whatever ue call

that, there were some funds a11 over tbe state, aod this

was an Act so the state could recover these funds. But

imposing that Act we dld impose some of these restrlctions

on the tocal aqencies wbich we now find are too burdensome

and reallv penalizes them.4:

dcfrackeo: e/nd that restriction is that the: return the

lnvestment income to tbe state? Okav. Now, does tbe

Bureau of the Budget or the Governor*s office or DCFS have

a position on this issue. do #ou know??

Matijevicb: *1 bavenet talked to the BOô and 1 havenet tatked to

tbe Governor*s Office. I did talk to the Department of

Eommerce and community Affairs which îs the one that had

been in conversation witb m: audit person in our local

communit? action prolect. And the gentleman I spoke to in

DCCA said, *We have no problem wîth changing the 1aw at

all. Ne tbink it*s unfair to the locals. But wa have to

do what we bave to do because of the law-eo

Mccracken: lThen, the qrantee would still have to use it ?@r the

particutar purpose for which tbe principal was designatad,

but he could keep tbe interest income on top of that.

RightTo

datiJevich: lcorrect.e

Mccracken: Ooka?. Thank ?oueo

Speaker Breslinz Ols there anv further discussion? There being

no further discussionv the question is4 eshall Amendment #1

to House Bill :2*5 be adopted?: Atl those in favor say

*ave'm a11 those opposed say *nay*. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe 'aves* have it4 and the Amendment is adopted.

Are tbere anv further Amendments?e

Clerk ofBrienl OFloor Amendment #2, offered by Representative

2:
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Steczo.o

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Steczo.œ

Steczo: oThank you: Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Mhen

House Bill 12*5 was heard in the House Conmitteev there was

a couple of problems that were pointed out to mvself and

the persons that support this Bill. ln the intervenlng two

and a half weeks. We have uodertaken discussions with all

the various departmants that had cited problems. And

Amendment 02 is a result of those discussions. First.

there was a problem with perishable goods and tbe pavments

dates that we required under House Bill t2*5. Amendment 42

changes the dates and says that anvbodv wbo submits...

provides parishable goods to t6e state would be paid within

30 calendar davs which is a change from tbe original Bill.

but woutd be notifîed by the vender within three calendar

days as to wbether or not that Bi11 or invoice is approved

for pavment. Number two, the original Bill provided that

interest calculated and charped would be paid bv the

director of appropriations frop the General Reveaue Fund.

That was unacceptable to the stale department. They have

agreed to 1he language tbat sa#s interest should be paid by

separate warrant from the same line item as tbe Bill or

invoice was paid. So4 Lady... Oadam Speakerv Members of

tbe Housev I think that this represents a good faith effort

an agreement on behalf of those people that have discussed

this issuem and I would move for the adoption of Amendment

/2.0

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to House Bill t245. ând on that questionp is

there an: discussion? Hearing nonev the question isv

'Shall Amendment 12 be adopted?. âlI those in favor sa?

'aye#v a11 those opposed sa? 'nay'. In the opinion of the

Cbairv tbe ea?es* have itv and tbe Amendment is adopted.
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Are there any furthar Amendments?e'

Elerk OeBrienl *No further Amendments-/

Speaker Breslinz WThird Regding. Representative Younge has

returned to the chamber. Hith leave of the Body we will go

back to her 3i11@ House 3il1 1236. Anv objections?

Hearing none, Representative Mvvetter Younge. Read the

Bill. ;!r. Clerkee

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill :236. a Bill fov an Act to create the

Enterprise Higb School Act. Second Raading of the ôill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommitteeo/

Speaker Breslinz *AnM Motions filed?*

Clerk OêBrienz >Qo Motions filed.n

Speaker Breslinl OAn: Ftoor Amendments7n

Clerk O*Brien: *No Ftoor Amendmentsee

speaker Breslinl oThird Reading. House Bilt 13024 Representative

Levin. Clerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O*Brienz 'êHouse Bilt 1302. a Bi1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Public Aîd Code. Second Reading

of the Bi11. Amendments #l4 2 and 3 were adopted in

Committee./

Speaker Breslinl RAn? Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brien: *No Motions filed.o

Speaker Breslinz eAnv Floor Amendments?l

Elerk O'Brienl ''Floor Amandment J:, offered b? Represeatative

Levin.''

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative tevin-'e

tevlnz lMadam Speaker, withdra/ Amendment fJ*.O

Speaker Breslinz OWithdraw Amendment g#. Are there an: furtber

Amendments7e

Clerk O'Brien: eFloor Amendment fJ5m offered b: Representative

Levîn.o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Levin.o

Levinl OMadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,
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Amendment 85 was suggested by the Department of Public Aid

and simpl? comrorms tbe provisiens of Section. I thinkv

:-k.G to the language which we*re adding to #-t.2(Al.#'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman has ooved ror the adoption or

Amendment 55 to House 3i1L :302. And on that questîonm is

there any discussion? Hearîng nonev the question is.

*Shal1 Amendment f?5 be adopted?: All those in favor...

Representatlve Cutlartonv did Fou wish to discuss this

Amendment?':

Cullertonz #?Yes. Was Anendment jp5 ideotical to Amendment &*70

speaker Breslinz ORepresentatige Levîn. Is Amendment #5

identical to Amendment 7$#71

Levinz Hrhere was a technical error in a reference in Amendaant

##. So, I withdrew Amendaent 9%. Otherwàse, it*s tbe same

as Amendment /?5.*

Cultertonz ''Finev thank you.e:

Speaker Breslin: lThere being no further discussion, the question

is@ *shalt Amendment i75 be adoptedz. All tbose in favor

saM eayeev a1t those opposed sa? *na@*. In the opinion of

the Chair. the *ayesf have it, and the Amendment is

adopted. Are there any further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz *No further Amandmantsoe

Speaker Breslinz lTbird Reading. House Bill 1*:2. Representative

Braun - Huff. Clerk, read the Bill.'#

Clerk o/Brienz 'eHouse Bill 1*:2@ a Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relatîon to state revenue sharing

with local governmental entities. Second Reading of the

Bilt. Amendment lt was adopted in Eommitteeeo

Speaker Brestinz Oàn? Netions filed?e'

Cterk O*Brienz HNo Xotions filed.o

Speaker Breslin: lAn? Floor Amendments?R

Càerk O*Brien; OFloor Amendment /?2, ofrered by Representative

Shawoe
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Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Shawo?

Shawl ''Yesv Madap Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

in light of last weekm I betieve tbis Amendment bas been

debated and it had a full hearing. And 1 think that in

light of that I would withdraw this Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinz lWithdraw Amendment #2. Are there any rurther

Amendments7''

Elerk OeBrien: *No further Amendmznts.'?

Speaker Breslinl DThird Reading. House Bilt 1*5t4 Representative

Hlcks. Representative Hicks. Out of tbe record. House

Bill 16134 out of the recard. House Bi11 :675,

Representative Young. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brlenl eHouse Bill 1675...*

Speaker Breslinz ê'House Biàl 1675.1*

cterk O*Brienz eHouse Bill t8T5* a Bîll for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act providing for state collection of

certain locallv imposed taxes. Sacond Reading of tha uill.

Amendment çl was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslinl OAny Motions filed?o

Clerk O*Brien: ONo Motlons filedoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Any Floor Amendments?':

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Anendoent *12, offered bv Representative

Aothonv Young.o

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Younq.o

Youngz *Tbank youp Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment /)2 corrects an error in the Bilt. As it

stands right now, tbere is a two percent fee charged to

counties foc the state services and a t.6 percent fee

charged to cities. The original Bill inadvertently reduced

the fee charged to counties from two percent to l.&

percent, and this Amendment corrects that error.n

Speaker Breslinz 'eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment ï;2 to House 3it1 1675. And on tbat questionv the
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Gentleman from Dekitt. Representative Vinson.e

#insonz ''Yesm Hadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv, and Mr. Shaw, specificallyv I Just want @ou to

know, Sir, that when veur Amendment comes up on this Bill,

as #ou Would have found out on the last BiI1v vouêve gotten

more support for ît than ?ou did last week. And @ou niqht

have the votes to put it on.%:

Speaker Breslinz lkefre on House BI1l :675 now. ls tbere anv

discussion? Representative Churchîlleo

Churchitt: eThank you, Madam Speaker. 6;i1t the Geotlemen yield?l

Speaker Brestinz *He indicates he wil1.R

Churchillz HIf I remember correctly, Representativev this was a

Bill that was debated in the Revenue Eommittee, and there

was some dissent about the Bill and #ou had agreed that you

would hold this 5ill on Second Readiag until somethiog

could ba worked about between vourself and the Department

of Revenue. Is that not correct?f'

Youngz ''That is correct.e

Churchillz oând so you*re going to tr? and praceed to move the

Bill to Third Reading today, or are vou going to keep it on

Second until vou work out sometbing with tbe Department of

Revenue?W

Young: êu have no knowledge that they still bad any opposition to

the Bill. It was oy understanding that this Amendnentv

which put the counties back in the shapa they were

origlnallyv was what the Department of Revenue wanted. And

no one from tbat Department has spoke to De otherwise-o

Cburchillz *It is m? understanding that tMe Department of

Revenue has not approved this Aoendment at this tîme.

Mould vou be kind enouqh to take the Bitl out of khe record

and work with them until vou*ve got it straightened

around?e

Young: O0ut of the record.o
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Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Young takes the Bill out of the

record. House 3i11 1676, Representative Young. 0ut of the

record. House Bitl 1699. Representative Kvvetter Younge.

Clerk, read the 3ik1.*

Clerk oeBrienz OHouse Bill 1899. a Bill for an Act to create the

Urban Civilian Youth Service. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

No Committee Amzndmentseo

Speaker Breslinz *An? Floor Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brienl OFloor Amendment #l@ offared by zepresentative

Wvvetter Younge.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Youngeee

Youngel lThank vou. Amendment 11 would delete the gepartment of

Commerce and Communit? Affairs and insert in lieu thereof

the Department of Conservationet'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendment g1 to House B111 :699. And on that questîon, the

Gentleman from Kanef Representative Kirkland-e

Kirklandz '#Yes. witl the Sponsor yield, please7''

Speaker Breslinz esbe indicates sbe wilt.W

Kirkland: ''Wh? are you doing this?e

Youngez ''Most of tbe summer youth employment programs and the

vear long voutb employment programs are in the Department

of Conservation rather than the Department of Commerce.

ând I*m making that change in order to conform with the

other programsoe

Kirklandz e#How does the oepartment of Conservation reel about

it?o

Youngez OMy sense from my discussions is that the Department

realizes that its programs are inadequate in reference to

tbe need in reference to the ever mountîng youth

unemplovment in our state. Tbere is a serious need in

reference to urban vouth unemployaent. ând my sense from

mk discussions is that the: understand that-o
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Kirklandl ''ànd your sense is that the Department of Conservation

would better address these urban issues than DCEA?'.

Younge: e'I believe so# because it has... it w11l bave this year*s

experience in the Illinois Youth Conservation Corp for work

in the parks of Illinois and my sense is that they better

understand what the probleos are.o

Kirklandz loka#. thank y@u.*

Speaker Breslin: OIs there anv furtber discussîon? Hearing nonev

tbe question is, eshatl Amendment 51 be adopted?* A11

tbose in favor sav *ave*, aIl those opposed sav enav*. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'aves' have it, and the

Amendment is adopted. Are there an7 further Amendments?e'

Clerk O*Brienz >No further Amendmentsee

Speaker Brestinz eThird Reading. House Bitl 1865. Representative

Dunn. John Dunn. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

clerk o*Brien: eHouse B1ll 1865* a Bill for an âct 'to amend

Sections of the Illinois Public Aid Eode. Second Reading

of the Bi11. âmendments tn and 2 were adopted previouslv.o

Speaker Breslinz eâny Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brien: ON@ Notions filed.o

Speaker Breslinl OHas the state debt inpact note been filed?:l

Clerk O*Brienl Ostate debt... state debt impact note is filed-e

Speaker 8reslinz ''Very good. Third Reading. Page eight on your

Calendar appears House Bill 19154 Representative Churchill.

Clerk, read the Bî1t.#'

Cterk O'Brienz oHousa Bill t9#5, a Bill for an Act in relation to

feesm license, examinations and related aspects o% the

regulation of certain professions. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Eomnittee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslînz lAre there anv Ftoor âmendments?o

clerk OeBrien: OFloor Amendment... Amendment... excuse me.

Amendment #1 was adopted previouslv.n

Speaker Breslinz OAre there any Motions filed?t:
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Clerk O'Brienl *No Motions fîled-N

Speaker Breslin: z'Are there anv Floor Amendments?R

Elerk O'Brien: NFloor Amendment ç2T offered b: Representative

Churchill-e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Churchill.e'

Churchillz ê'Thank Hou, Xadaœ Speaker. Floor Amendment k32 xas put

in to clean up some inaccuracies that were in the Eommittee

Amendment gt when it was originalty fîled în Eommittee.4?

Speaker Breslin: 'êThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 42 to House Bill 19*5. And on that questionv the

Gentleman from Cookv Representative Cullertonl''

Cullerton; '#I*m sorrv. l Just couldo't understand what he said.

I think he said it*s identical to Amendoent f/l with Just

some technical changes. Is that correct?o

Cburchillz OYes. they used an old statute wben they drafted the

Eommittee Amendment And this is tbe saae languaqe with

the proper draftiag of the statute-*

Cullertonl OFine, tbank you-e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas moved... The question ism

'sball Amendment f;2 to House Bill :9*5 be adopted?* Al1 in

favor sa? 'ave', a1l those opposed sav *nay*. In the

opinion of the Chair, tbe *ayese have itv and the Amendmeot

is adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?e'

Clerk O#Brien: OFloor Aaendment f)3, offered bv Representative

Eburchilp:.o

Speaker Breskinz ORepresentative Churchill.R

Cburchillz *1 belleve that this is an âmendment wbich again

brtngs into line the same tbing that we did wîtb Amendment

J2v and lt savs that the supervision of a licensed

phvsician or a licensed dentist is required for people

acting under this ActoO

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #3 to House 3itl 19*5. And on that questionv is

f4ay t3@ :9:6
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there anF discussion? Hearing none, the question is,

'Shall Amendment #3 be adopted7: Those in favor say .aye*,

those opposed sav... Representative Cullerton. on Amendaent

#3. Do you wish to discuss it?''

Cullertonl 'Wesm do. Lould he tell me the difference

between... Mell, we know that 2 corrected that had a

technical problem. Hhat does ehat technical proolem

does 3 correct that was in 2?O

Eburchillz OThe portion of Amendment t$3 that cbanges what we did

with Amendment 72 is that it requires for LPN*s that tbey

be under tbe direct supervisioo of a licensed physîcian or

a licensed dentist or a registered professional. That*s

true already for RNes, but it was not true for LPN*s and so

we nade tbat the same.H

Cullerton: *Well4 Madam Speakerv maybe we could check with the

Clerk because 1... m: Amendment 93 has the same tRB number

as f.,3.n

Speaker Breslinz Odr. Clerka''

Clerk o'Brienz /5... Floor Amandments C;Z and 3 were renumberedm

and l thought reprînted and distributed. The LRd number on

Ftoor Amendment J$2 is LRB 8&03899ESPFAX. Floor Amendment

f#3 is LRS 8*03399L... I*D sorrv... GLTCA/ND

Cullertonz OFine. Thank youoe

Speaker Breslin: *Is there any further discussion? Hearing nonev

the question isv *Sha1l Amendclent #3 be adopted?* Atl

those in favor say *aye'v a1l those opposed sa# enay*. ln

the opioîon or the Ehair, the eayes* have it4 and the

Amendment is adopted. Are there anF further Amendmentsz/

Clerk OeBrienz Oploor Amendment #*. offered bv Representative

Virginia Frederick.'ê

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Frederick./

Frederickz ''Madam Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

zmendment 9% to House Bill 19*5 simplv strkkes the
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cequîrements for continuing educatien for cosmetelogists

and cosoetologv teachers.''

Speaker 3'reslinl OThe Lad? has moved for the adoption of

âpendment Tr& to House Bilk 19*5. And on that questian, the

Gentleman from Cookm Representative Cullerton./

Eutlertonz eThe Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker 8reslinz oshe indicates she wil1.-

Cullertonz OWben you said sinplym were you referring to the

manner in wbich the âmandment was drafted or the sublect

matter?e'

Frederickl esublect matter.'ê

Eullerton: OYou think the subject matter is relativel?

noncontroversiat and simple?e

Frqderickz OWell4 I*m not certain about tbat. Last vearv the

îotroduction of cosmetologists and cosmetology teachers

into continuing education was passed in this House bv

Coosent Calendar. There *as no discussion about that

provision. Since then, I have had a nuaber of requests and

letters from my district asking tbat we strike this

provision of the Bi1l.%'

Cullertonl loka#. 3o@ if I understand it. this Amendment repeals

a law that we passed last year on the Eonsent Calendar.o

Frederickz NRigNteo

Cullertonl Rkelt, so, Was this Amendment the sublect matter of a

Bi11? Did vou... this Amendment in as a Bil1?*

Frederickz oThis Amendment simpl? strikes paragraph 7 of... Hell.

it*s actuallv paragraph T of Chapter 3* paragraph à70ç-t of

the Bi1l.O

Cutlertooz *He1l. could ?ou tell ne who the Sponsor of the 3i11

was that passed on the Consent Calendar that required this

last vear?/

Frederickz e#es, it was Represantative Nashv I believe.'z

Cultertonz *We1l4 1et me ask Fou thîs. Naybe vou could tell me
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who might be opposed to this type of an Amendmente':

Frederick: NHellv actually it#s the verv small beauty shop owner

in a rurat area of mv district who feels that this is a

negative împact on them. And tbere wasnet fair

consideration of the Bi11 last vear.o

Eullerton: Ookay. Hell, E Just thought that... I*m not clear

mvself whether... bow I should vote on this, but I Just

thought that when we were changing a Bill tbat we passed on

the Consent Ealendar tbat we should certainlv discuss it

with the Sponsor of the person who passed the Bill in the

first ptace. That*s the onty reason wby. Apparently,

Representative Nash is here to discuss the Bill, no* so

1:11 ask no more questionso

Speaker Breslinz OIs there anv furtber discussion on âmendment

ftN. The Lad? from Cook. Represeotative Alexandereo

Alexanderz NThank vouv Madam Speaker. Kill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslin: Oshe indicates she will.O

Alexanderl Ovirginia. am I to understand, and I think ?ou and I

discussed tbis Amendment some time ago, that to put Mour

Amendment on would permit a certain segments of

cosmetologists or beautv cultural persons not to go for

continuing educatîon. Am 1 correct?e

Frederickz oActuallv, canet hear what vouere saying. âctually.

Ethet, what... what occurred as a result or this Bill being

passed last vear was tbat suddenly small beautv operators

awakened to the fact thev were going to be required to take

20 hours of continuing educalion. Their totat income in

the sbops that I*ve heard from was about l0,0n0 dollars a

year. Tbis was reallv a negative impact for them. And

they asked there were some way tbat we could cowpromise

the Bîl1. I spoke to t:e head of the Eosmetetogy

Asseciation. He indicated that a compromise migbt be

possible. However. l offered to meet wltb him. 1 have
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net heard since then. Sov then I Just proceeded with mv

Amendment.-

Alexander: RThank ?ou. I*m Just curious. think in #our and m:

conversation I raised tbe point that witb the innovation

and the new chemicats and dkes and things that are now

being used b? the profession. it would appear to me that

knowledge of the use of these chemicals in a person*s hair

would be necessary, the more current what they woutd do and

how a scalp or bair would react to it. Sov I will vote mv

conscîence when #our Motion comes up furtber. Thank you./

Frederickz ''Thank ?ou.#'

Speaker Brestinz OIs there an? further discussionz There being

no further discussion. the question is, *shall Amendment ##

be adopted?* Al1 those in favor sa# fayee, a11 those

opposed sav enaye. In the opinion of the Ehairv the

'ayes* Nave it. You want a Roll çall? A1l those in favor

vote 'ave*, al1 those oppesed vote *no*. Voting is open.

Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk uill take the record. On

this question there are 7t voting... 72 voting *avef. 15

votîng eno' and 5 voting *present4m and the Amendment is

adopted. âre there anv further Amendments7o

Elerk O*Brienz lFloor Amendment fJ5, offered by Representative

Churchill and Ewîng.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Churchill.o

Churchillz emadam Speakerm bas that Amendment been printed and

distributed?o

Speaker Breslinz RMr. Clerk. It has not been printed and

distributedoe

Ehurchillz 'êThen 1et us take the Bill out or the record at this

tima.e

Speaker Breslinz fêout of the record. House 9il1 20:4*

Representative Kirktand. Out of the record. House 3ill
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22794 Representative Steczo. Clerkv read the Di11. Cut of

the record. House 2il1 2:09, Representative Greiman. Out

of tbe record. House Bill 2*59, Representatîve Wvvetter

Younge. Cterk, read the Bill. 2*59.:*

Clerk o'irienl GHouse Bill 2*59, a 3i1l for an Act to auend

Sections of the Environmental Protection âct. Second

Reading of the Bitl. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz OAnv Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #l4 offered bv Representative

Youngee/

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Younge.e

Younge: NThank you, Nadam Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

Floor âmendment 4t to 2459 was reconmended by the

Legislative Reference Bureau. lt corrects tha Amendment so

far as including 1aw that had been passed in reference to

tbis sublect matter since this 9i1l was filed. The Bill

merely changes from 20 te 30 davs tbe time that tbe

Pollution Board has to give notice in reference to hearings

on rule changas.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendaent Jt to House 3ill 2#59. And on that questîonv the

Gentleman from Dupagev Representative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz Dpoint of order, Aiadam Speaker. believe this

âmendment is out of order. 0n page twom lines 26 through

35 is new matter which is added by tbe Bill and wbich îs

not underlined. It*s out of order, and I would ask the

Chair to so rule.e

Speaker Breslinr eMr. Clerkv would you sbow us the Aaendment,

please? Give us the page agaio that this appears one*

Mccracken: e'Paqe t-o of the Amendment. Iines 26 through 35.*

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Younqele

Youngez OEverytbing accept the word 30 is alreadv in the

statuteoe
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Speaker Breslinl wokav. We'll look at it.N

Youngez RAnd. therefore, didn:t need to be underlinedoo

Speaker Breslînz R%bile we look at itv Represantative Eulterton,

would vou Iike to speak to tNe issue while we are answering

the...?*

Cullerton: :'NO, I think Representative Mcfracken raised the issue

for meeo

Speaker Breslinz llRepresentative McEracken, in answer to vour

point of order. The Parliamentarian has Iqoked at both the

Amendment, the Bill and the statute. He finds that when

the oriqinal Bill was drafted. a certain Section of the

proposed statute was left out. Thls ûmendment corrects

that. Representative Younge's Amendment puks in tbat part

of the statute that was left out. It is not naw tanguage.

part of the statute that *as left out and shoukd not

be underlined. Is there any further discussion on tbe

Amendment itself7 There beioq no further discussion. the

question is, #Shall Amendnent çl be adopted?* âl1 those in

favor sa? #aee', a11 those opposed sa? #na?*. ln the

opinion of the Chairv the *aves* bave it4 and the Amendment

is adopted. Are there anv further Amandments?O

clerk O*Brîenz eFloor Amendrent #24 offered bv Representative

Younge./

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Younge.n

Youngez e'Tbank youv Madam Speaker. This Amendment states that

beginning tbe first of July, 1987 the govecning bodîes of

ever? regional pollution c'ontrot facility that is specially

for treatment of sewers shall include on the board a

representative from all the surrounding areas that are

affected bv the treatment. I move for the adoption af tbe

Amendment.o

Speaker 8reslinz RThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendment /2 to House Bitl 2*59. And oo tbat questionv is

Ma# 13, :986
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there an# discussion? Hearîng none. the question is.

'Shall Amendment /2 be adopted?: All those in favor sa#

'ave*. al1 those opposed say fnay*. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe *avese bave it# and t6e Amendment is adopted.

Are there any further Ameodments?eê

Clerk o*Brienz ON@ further Aaendments.e

Speaker Breslin: eThird Reading. House Bill 2529, Representative

Pullen. Out of the record. House Bill 2561,

Representative Shaw. Cterk, read the Bil1.R

Clerk O*Brien: OHouse Bil1 256*. a Bill ror an Act to amend

Sections of the Civil Administrative Code. Second Reading

of tbe Bi1l. No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinl OAn: Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Oê8rienz *No Floor Amendments.'e

Speaker Breslinz OThicd Reading. House Bill 25334 Representative

Preston. Clerkm read the 5il1.O

Clerk O'Brienl e'House Bill 25834 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Civil Administratlve Code. Second Reading

of tbe Bl1l. Amendment f#l was adopted in Committeeoo

Speaker Breslinr *An: Floor... Any Motions fited?e

Eterk OeBrienl *No Rotions filedo/

Speaker Breslinl 'lAn? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrien: *No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinr eThlrd Reading. House Bill 2585. out of the

record. House Bill 2587, Representative Greiman.

Representative Greiman. 2587. Clerk. read t6e BiIl.O

Clerk o'Brienl OHouse Bill 2587. a Bitt for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslin: OAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienl *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. House Bill 2596. Representative

Hotf. Cterkm read the Bi1l.:'
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Cterk O:Brienz eHouse Bill 25981 a 3111 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Uniform Eriminal Extradition Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment /1 was adopted in

Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz OAn: Rotioos filed?4'

Elerk O'Brienl RNo Motions filede''

Speaker Breslinz uân: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Brestinl NHas the fiscav note and the state impact note

been filed?o

Clerk OeBrien: OThe fiscal note and the state debt impact note

are not fitede?

Speaker Brestinz NThe Bill will have to remain on the Order of

Second Reading. Mr. Uolf. House Bill 2612, Representative

McNamara. Representative McNamara. Clerk. read tbe

3i11... 0ut of the record. House Bill 2635. Representative

Rea. 0ut of the... Clerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk OeBrienz RHouse Bilt 2635, a Bill for an Act in retation to

traffic vîolation citattons. Second Readsng of the Bi1l.

No Committee Amendments.R

Speaker Breslin: oAn? Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk o*Brienl nFloor Amendment #t@ offered by Representative

Reaee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Rea.o

Real OThank vouv Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Amendment

permits the potice management to counsel or discipline an

officer who faits to perform his or her duty. This

Amendment does not change the thrust of the Bill but simply

clarifies t6e intent.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleuan moves for tbe adoption of

Amendment #t to House Bilt 2635. ând on tbat question. the

Gentleman from Adams, Representative Mavsou

Maysz ''Thank Mou very much: Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman
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vietd for a question7l

Speaker Breslin: $#He will.l

qavsl ''Representativev ho* does this Amendment clarifv anvthing

as far as the underlying Bill goes?l

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Rea.#'

Reaz ekell, actually, Representative Mays. this is the Amendment

that was agreed upon in Commîttee which the State Police

had an oblection to the wording of the 3ill earlier; and,

as a result, the? felt that the way it was stated eaclier,

was too restrictive and that tbis ui11 permit the

counselinq of an officer in terms of performance.''

Maysz SêAnd can performance under tbis Amendment then include

ticket quotas and things like that or can it not?l

Reaz OIt can. It does not.-. it does not elminate the intant of

the... of tNe Bill, but does... It can be as a tool.o

Maysl ê'State Pollce are supportive of this Amendment.o

Reaz oYes, in fact, the State Police are the ones that @ut

together the language for this Aaendment.o

Mavs: OThank vou very much-e

Speaker Braslinz RTbe question is, @Ghal1 Amendaent NL to House

3i11 2635 be adopted'# â11 those în favor sav *ayeev al1

those opposed sa# *na@*. In the opinion of the fhairv tbe

*ayes* have it# and the Amendnent is adopted. Are there

an# further Amendments?l

Clerk O#Brienz >No further Amendments-eâ

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. House Bill 2656+ Representative

Currie. Clerk, read the Di1l.#'

Cterk O'Brienl HHouse 3it1 26584 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading of the aill.

Amendment @t was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz *Any Motions filedze

Elerk Oe8rienz ONo Motkons filed.o

Speaker Breslinl OAnv Floor Amendments?'l
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Clerk o'Brlenz lNo Ftoor Amendments.e

speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. House Bià: &661% Representative

Hicks. Representative Hicks. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 2670, out of the record. House Bill 2680.

Representative teFlore. Out of the recard. House Bill

2693. Representative Churchàll. Churchitl - Friadrich.

0ut of the record. House Bill 27004 Representative

Richmond. Representative Rîcbaond, House Bill 2700.

Clerk. read tbe Bilï-''

Speaker Breslînz OHouse 8ill 2700. a 3ill for an' Act to ainend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of tha 3il1.

N@ Committee Amendmeots.o

Speaker Brestinz RAny Floor Amanduents?O

Clerk OeBrienl eNo Floor AmendmentseO

speaker Brestinz ''Third Readîng. House Bill 27094 John Ouna.

Representative Dunn. 0ut of the record. House Bîl1 2711.

Representatlve Nash. Clerkm read tbe Bî1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 27:1* a Uill for an Act in relation to

certification and regulation of home iaprovement business.

second Reading or the 3il1. Amendment .)t was adopted in

Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz ''ânv Notlons filed?e

Clerk O*Brien: eNo Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz RAn? Floor Amendments?#'

Clerk O*Brienz ONo Floor âmendments.e

Speaker Breslin: eThird Reading. House Bill 2715, Representative

Broeklos. Representative Bcookins. Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 2715...*

Speaker Breslinz e... of the record. House 3i1l 2:31:

Representatlve Hartke. Representative Hartke. 0ut of the

record. House Bill 2735, Representative Steczo. Clerk,

read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienz MHouse Bill 2135, a Bill ror an Act to amend

:2
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Sections of tha Illinois Income Tax Ack. Second Raading of

tbe Bitl. No Compittee Amendments.l

Speaker Brzstinz *AnM Ftoor Aaendments7o

Clerk o*Brien: RFloor Amendment #t4 offared by Representative

Shawe''

Speaker Breskinl ORepresentatlve Shawle.

Shaw: $:1:11 wîtbdraw the Amendmentoe

Speaker Brestinz ''Hithdraw Amendment #t. Are there any furtber

Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brlenz OFloor Amendment 72, efferad by Representative

Steczo.e

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Steczo.n

Steczol lThank #ou. Madam Speaker. Amendment #2 Just seeks to

clarify and narrow the scope of the ëill. It indicates

that if corporations and tbeir subsid... The Bill presently

could be construed to say that corporations and theîr

subsidiarîes miqht be able to apply for the advantage

offered b? House Bill 2735. Amendnant #2 Just says that if

you are part of the unitar: group. then the group aust

apply for the tax advantage, not each individual

corporation. 1 move for the adoption of Amendment 42.*

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment /2 to House Bill 2735. On that question, is

tbere an# discussion? Hearing nonee the question isT

'Shall Amendment 42 be adopted?' AlI those in favor sav

eave'f a1l those opposed sa? enay*. In the opinion of tbe

Cbairv the #ayes# have it, and the Amendment îs adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. House 3il1 2752. Representative

Giorgi. Representative Giorgi. Clerk. read tha Bill. 0ut

of the record. House Bi11 2765, Representative Capparelli.

Representative Eapparelli. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

*3
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Cterk O*3rienl HHouse 3i1l 2765. a Bi11 for an Act to authorizes

sheriffs* fees for executing the arrests and search

warrants. Secood Reading of the Bi11. Amendment #t...''

Speaker Breslinz OAn? Motions filed?e

Clerk O*Brienz *... was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Brestinl Oplotions fited?H

Clerk o'Brienz ONo Motions filed.O

Speaker Breslinz lAn? Floor Amendments?e

Elerk O:Brianz e'Floor Amendment 6/24 offered bv Representative

R?dereê'

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative R#der. on Aaendnent ö2.*

Ryderz RThank vou, Madam Chairnan. This Ameodment would require

the state to compensate those counties for one half of the

raises mandated bv minimum salaries set for sheriffs last

year.e

Speaker Brestinz I'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 72 te House Bill 2765. ;nd on that question. is

there anM discussion? Hearing none, tbe question is,

#Sha1l âmendment #2 be adopted?* A1l those in favor say

'ave', a1l those opposed sav *nay*. In the opinien of tlle

Chair, the *ayese have it, and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there anv further Amendmentsz#'

Clerk Q*Brienz ONo furtber Amendmentsel'

Speaker Breslînz OThird Reading. House Bill 2771. Representative

Alexander. Clerk, read the 3i1l.e'

Clerk OeBrien: OHouse 3111 2771v a Bill for an âct ta amend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Second Reading of tbe Bi1l.

Amendment #t was... was adopted ln Committeeoe:

Speakec areslin: *Are there any Motions filed'e

Clerk o*Brienz eNo Motions filed.n

Speaker Breslln: eAny Floor âmendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment /2 kost and '.13 was withdrawn.''

Speaker Breslinl Oâre there any further Amendments?l
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Clerk o*3rienz nFloor Amendment t/*, offered bk Representative

Keaneo/

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative Keane. Has the Amendment been

printed and distributed. Mr. Cterk? It has. 2r. Keane,

proceed./

Keanez ''Thank Mou, Madam Speaker. 1 thinkv as a1l of Fou know,

we had a long discussion on this 3i1l last week aod it

deals with the Ebicaqo Board of Education and the control

of the principal over the school engineer. Amendment W#

states that the principal will not supervise the school

engineer except. and onl: whenv alI the pupils attendîng

that attendance center are able to annuallv acbieve a score

assessinq academic achievement at a grade level no more

then one year below their current grade levels. And the

reason for the Amendment is is that think that the

principales first task should be the educational quality of

the school, sbould be te have the cbildren reading at

grade... reading aad writing and reachlnq scoresv test

scores at grade tevel and, if thev can@t do that, tbey

shouldn*t be taking on other fuoctions. Basicatly it

says... sets a priority and it says the fîrst priority for

a principal is to bring the kids up to educational Ievel.

ând then, and onky tben, if they are. then they should be

able to oversee the school engineers. 4nd I would ask for

a favorable vote on mv Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentteman has moved for adoption of

Amendment 9% to House Bill 2771, and on that questionm tbe

tadv froa Cookv Representatîve AlexanderaW

Alexanderz OThank kouv dadam Speaker. rise in opposition to

Amendment #%. How can a principal do the Job tNat...

Representative Keane is referring to if theîr energies and

tbeir time is being used begglng for services that are

normallk and should be normally provided for by these
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operational engineers. The Amendment really has nothin: to

do with the education of the children. This Aaendment is

reallv în support of the unions who do not want to do their

Job and do their Jobs properlv. The question was raised

last week, after extended arguments. about the

certification of the various engineers. how aany they had.

I do not have to and neither does an# Representative on

tbis floor have to be a Harvard graduate te knou if a room

is cold. You do not have to be a Harvard graduate uitb a

certificate to know that the floor is dirt? and all the

other entities that was raised with regards to why the

engineers should be Ieft atone. Comron sense and decenc?

tells us some of these thîngs without beinq a Harvard

graduate or certîfied engineers. ! stand in opposition to

thîs Amendment-e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Dek<itt. Representative

Vinson-o

Vinsonz e'Thank you, Mr. Speaker... ''4adam Speaker. Ladies and

Genttemen of tbe Assembly. 1 rise in support or this

Amendment. I think this Amendment places a proper focus on

this issue. I think tbat it will ensure that principals

focus on education and englneers focus on the maintenance

and operation of the boiler systems in the school system.

I think that it is an Amendment whicb will encourage safety

in tbe scbool svstem and I tbink that it is an Amendaent

tbat will encouraga good educationv as wetl, because we a1l

know tnat the innate desire for power that every individual

has will result in everv school principal working hard to

get his students to attain the educational level necessarv

to have the authority proposed here. For those reasonsv

stronglv support Floor Aaendment k'â% and would urqe every

Member of this Assemblv to vote in favor of it.o

Speaker Breslinz Orhere being no furtber discussion. tbe question
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is, *Sha11 âmendment #* to House Bill 2:71 be adopted?*

A11 those in favor vote 'aye'f all those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish2 The Eterk will take the record. On this

question there are 59 voting eave*f 37 votîng 'no: and

voting *presente. Representative Anthony Young wishes to

be recorded as voting eno'. There are, therefore, 59

voting 'ave'v 38 voting eno* and l voting *present: and the

Amendment is adepted. Are there anv furtber Amandments?l'

Clerk o*Brienl eNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl e'Reprzsentative Younge... er excuse mev

Representative Alexanderv do vou wish to meve this 3il1 to

Third Readlng? No. Hold the li11 on Second.

Representative Greiman. in the Ehair.D

Speaker Greimanz ''oo the Order oF Housa Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 227:. l4r. LeFlore. Mr. Clerk, read tbe

Bi11.O

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bitl 2771. a Bill for an Act in relation to

security bond guarantees for small contractors. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee Aaendments.e

Speaker Grelmanz eAre there an? Floor Aclendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #tv offered by Representative

@ays.O

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Adamsv :r. f'lays, on Amendaent

t.u .O

Maysz HThank you very muchv mr. Speaker. Amendment 2t would

strike the...ê'

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me. ;1r. Cullerton. for wbat purpose do

you seek recognition?/

Cullertonz RYesv point of order. uould ask the

Parliamentarianm after be ftnisbes his lunch. if he could

check into the germaneoess of this Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanr OWeell examlne the Amendment. Mr. davsv

*1
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proceed.e

Maysz lTbank Mou ver? mucb, plr. Speaker. Amendment J: kould

deleteo.on

Speaker Greimanz *t4r. Cullerton.l

Eullertonz *1 enjov listening to Representative Kavs norœallv.

but I think, in this case, we could save a lot of time

if... if the Parliamentarian could Just look and see

whether the Amandment *as germane because if it:s notv

Representatlve Mavs would havee..o

Speaker Greimanz ''Alright, :r. Eullerton. The Ehaîr finds that

it*s not germane. Furlher Amendmants?''

Clerk O'Brienl oNo further Amendments-''

Speaker Greipanz f'Third Reading. Qn the Order or House Bills

secood Readingv on page 10 of the Calendar, appears House

3i1l 2T8*. Mr. Bowman. 278*. Mr> CLerk, read the bi1l.O

Clerk o'ôrienl OHouse Bill 2784* a Bîl1 for an Act to amend

Sectlons of tbe Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendnentseo

Speaker Greipanz Nâny Ftoor Amendments?e

Elerk D'Brienz *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. House Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 27... Yes. Ms. Wojcik, for what purpose

do ?ou seek recognition?e

Wojcik: *On 2784, there*s a fiscal note.o

Speaker Greimanz OMr. flerkm is tbere a fiscal note? 3een filed

and... vesv tbere is one. Has the note been filed?e

Clerk O*Brienz ''Fiscal note ls filedo-

Speaker Greiman: Olt's been filedm so ites at Third Reading.n

kolcikz oThank youeH

Speaker Greimanl e'On the Order of House Bills Second Readinq

appears House Bill 2785. :r. Bowmanv do #ou wish to

proceed? dr. Clerkv read the Bil1.'.

Clerk O*3rienl OHouse Bill 27854 a Bill for an Act to amend

*8
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Sections of tba Juvenile Court gct. Second Reading of the

3il1. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OAn? Floor Amendpents?e'

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor âmendmentsee

Speaker Greiman: eTbird Reading. House Dilts Second Reading

appears House Bill 2:92. l.!s. Younge. Kr. Clerk. read the

Bille''

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bill 2:92, a 811: for an Act to amend

Sections of the East St. Louis Developmental Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee âmendmentsoD

Speaker Greimanz eAn# Floor Amendaents?o

Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment ;)t, offered by Representative

Younge.e

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Lady from St. Clair. @s. Younge. oo

âmendment #1.*

Youngez ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Meubers of tbe House.

àmendaent changes the name of the East St. Louis

Developmant Autboritv to the East St. Louis Area

Developnent âuthority and removes the limitation that

revenue bonds can be passed onl: withio a four year period.

1 move foc the adoption of the Amendoenteo

Speaker Greimaol ''Lad? rrom St. Elair moves for the adoption of

Amendment #t. and on that, Mr. Eullerton.e:

Cullertonl efesv would the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz llndicates she*tl yîeld for questions.e

Cullertonz RKv understandinq is that the Amendment does two

things. Number one. it changes the name of the prolect

from the Metro-East Devetopment âct to the East 5t. Louis

Area Devetopment Act.e

Youngez RThat's correctee'

Cutlertonl *ând the second thinq it does îs to delete the

requirement that the Authoritv borrow monev pursuant to a

revenue bond within four years of the effective date of

*9
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this Act. Now, what is tbe purpose of tbat second half of

the Amendment?o

Younqez *To take out tbat limitation because it*s too

restrictive./

Cullerton: Olt's too restrictive to require them to borrow monev

withio four vears?e

Youngez ''And terminate their authorit: to borrow mone#. âfter

that..el

Cutlertonz OWe1lv what is the... what is the significance of

changing the title?''

Yeunqez eThe significance of that is that the East St. Louis

Development Authority is an Authoritv whose Jurisdiction

encompasses five municipalitiesm four municipalities that

are surrounding East St. Louis and so the Board wanted the

title to be tHe East St. Louis Area Development Authoritv-e

Cultertonz OWhat*s the difference between East 5t. Louîs ârea and

Metro-East7e

Youngel eThe difference is the Board prefers East St. Louis

Area.w

Cullertonz eokavv thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none, tNe

question is, *shall Amendaent rl be adopted7f â11 in favor

say eave*, opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chairv the

eavese have it and the Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendment?e

Elerk O*Brienz *No furtber Amendments.''

Speaker Greimanz Orbird Readinq. Yesm Nr... Yesv Mr. Mccracken.o

Mccrackenl eq believe the Amendment has changed the title of the

Bill and I ask to return it to Fîrst tegislative Dav.o

Speaker Greiman: OB? the denand of an# Memberv that's

appropriate, if it does, in fact. change the title. Yes,

Mr. Mccracken, the provision which you address is Rule

36(d1 which provides that where there has been a change or
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the title, the 8i11 moves back to Second Reading, First

tegislative Dav. Howeverm tbere is a specific Section of

part of tbat Section whicb says it does not appkv where

thev have Just amended the title by adding numbers or

subtracting numbers from the Billv if you*ll look at the

last sentence there. Accordingly, it does not change the

title within kbe meaning of our rules and the Bitl qoes to

Third Reading. on the order of House Bills Second Readinq

appears House 3i1l... Third, yes, it went to Third

Reading... 2:93* pls. Younge. Cut of... rlr. Clerk. read

the Bil1.O

Clerk o.Brienl OHouse Bill 2793, a Eill for an Act to create a

pilot program for the creation of energy thraugh the

disposal of waste which shall be known as the detro-East

Solid Haste Disposal and Eoergy Producin: Gervice Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee âmendmeots.e

Speaker Greimanz OAnv Floor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Floor âmendments.e

Speaker Greimanl eThere has been a request for a fiscal notev èls.

Youngev so the 3i11 will remain on the Order of Gecond

Reading. On tbe order of House Bills Second Readinq

appears House Bt11 219*. Mr. O*connell. Mr. Clerk, read

the Bill.o

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 279#4 a Bill foc an Act to amend

Gectlons of an Act to grotect and preserve, to regulate the

taking of recards within the state of Illinois. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendment k?/t was adopted in

Committee.u

Speaker Greimanz OAnv Notions with respect to Amendment #t?*

Cterk O'Brienz eNo Xotions filed-e'

gpeaker Greiman: RAnv Floor Amendmentszo

Elerk O:Brienl .#No Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Greimanz HThird Reading. Oa the order of House Bills
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Second Reading appears House iill 2196. 0ut of the record.

On the ordar of House 3ills Second Reading appears House

Bilt 2T98. Nr. Saltsmanv do ?ou wish to proceed? Mr.

Clerkv read the 8î1l.*

Clerk oeBrienl RHouse Bilt 2:98, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act regulating tbe wages of laborers,

mechanics and other workers employed in anv publîc works bv

the state. count?, city or otber public bodv. Second

Reading of the 3i:l. No Eommittee Amendoents.o

Speaker Greiman: 4#Any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz eExcuse me. Committee âmendnlent 41 was adopked in

Committee.''

Speaker Greimanz Oâre there an: Xotions with respect to Amandaant

&t?'#

Clerk OeBrienz e#No Motions Filed.R

Speaker Greimanz OAn: Floor Anendments?u

Clerk O'Brienz >No Floor Amendmeotseo

Speaker Greiman: eThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Gecond Reading appears House Bill 2801. Out of the record.

280*. Nr. Saltsman. Mr. Elerk, read the Bi11.*

Elerk O'Brienl OHouse Bill 2801, a Bill for an Act relating to

collective bargainlng agreements. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Comaittee AmendmentsoR

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienl *No Floor âpendaents-e

Speaker Greimanz a'Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 2807. Mr. Wasbington.

0ut of the record. House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bill 2816. l4r. Stephens. Nr. Clerkm read the Bi11.o

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse 3111 2816, a Biàl for an Act In relation to

the habitual... to the *Nat?... ta the habilitation and

education or ascetic tsic autisticj persons. Second

Reading of the 3it1. No Eommittee Amendments.e
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Speaker Greimanz lAre there an# Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendments #l, offered b? Represeotative

Stephens-'ê

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman fron St. Clairv 8r. Stephens. on

Amendment #t.e

Stephensz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House.o

Speaker Greîmanz *Yes, Rr. Cullerton, are vou seeking

Nav l3v 1986

recognition?W

Eutlerton: lYes, 1 wondered if the àmendment was printed?o

speaker Greimanz oHas the Apendment been printed and distributedm

Mr. Elerk? Ke are advised that the Amendment 6as not been

distributed or printed. :r. Stephens, do #ou want te take

that out of the record?l

Stephens: eYes.n

speaker Greimanz eAlright. 0ut of the record. On the Ocder of

House Bills. Second Reading appears House Bitl 2819. l4r.

Steczo. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi11./

Elerk O'Brienl eHouse Bill 2319. a Bill Tor an Act to amend the

Itlinois Incoma Tax Act. Second Readlng of the 3i11. No

Eommittee àmendmantspe

Speaker Greimanz eAre thare any Floor Amendoents?o

Clerk oeBrienz oFtoor Amendment >l, offered bv Representative

Shaw.o

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cook, Mr. Shaw. on Apendment

#ï.u

Shawz *1 withdraw âmendment Jt.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Amendments with... it will be withdraw.

Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz RNo further Ameadments.o

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. On the order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 2820. Kr. Flinn. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bîtl.e

Clerk O*Brien: OHouse Bill 2820* a Bill for an Act to amend tbe
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lllinois l4aoufactured Housing and rlobile Home Safety Act.

Second Reading of the Jill. Ko Compittee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Floor âoendments?o

Cterk O*Brien: RFloor Amendment #14 offered bv Representative

Mavsln

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman frpm Adams, rlr. )4a#s.O

Maysz HTbank vou very muchv Rr. Speakerlo

Speaker Greimanl RExcuse me, Mr. Kaks. For lhat purpose does the

Gentleman from Cook, Rr. Cullerton, seek recognittonzo

Cullertonz OYesv point of order.o

Speaker Greiman: OYesv Mr. Cullerton. State your point.t'

Cullerton: ê'I was going to ask Mr. Mavs who his intern... I mean

whetber the Amendment is germaneol

Speaker Greimanl RAsk the Chair, not Mr. rlays.e

Maysz OMr...o

Speaker Grelmanz RAre #ou making a peint of order,

Eullerton?e

Cullerton: RYesv but I can be talked out of it.o

Speaker Greimanz oHay we see the Bi11... May we see the 3i11T Mr.

Cterk? Mr. Vinsonv was this... for what purpose do vou

seek recognitien?e

Vlnson: l0n the point of orderv Mr. Speaker. would make the

point that what the Bill does is to deal wîtb tNe sarety of

certain kinds of housing and mobile home safet#. And the

entire purpose for the Bill is to advance that kind of

safetv. The Amendment repeals the Structural Nork Act and

the sole purpose for the... for the âmendment is to enhance

safetv in construction prolects. znd for those reasons, it

is clearlv germane and should be so ruted by the Chair.e

Speaker Greiman: OTbank vou. Mr. Ravs. Nr. Cullerton's point is

well-taken and the Amendment is not geroane. Furtber

Amendmentze

Clerk O'Brienz ONo further Amendmento/
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Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House 3i11 2821. Mr. Ronan. Qut of

the record. oh, Mr. Ronan. âlright. Mr. Clerkv read the

BilI.*

Clerk O*drienl OHouse 3i11 28214 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to the founding and operation of the

University of Illinois Hospital and the conduct of t6e

Universitv of lllinois Hea1th Care Program. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Commlttee ApendaentsoR

Speaker Greimanl eânv Floor Amendmentsz''

Clerk oeBrienz ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Thlrd Reading. On the order of House Nills

20... Second Readîng appears House Bill 2825. 0ut of the

record. On the order of House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bill 2828. Mr. E-ing. You wish to proceed. Sir?

Mr. Clerkm read the Bill.*

Clerk Oe8rien: vêHouse Bi11 28281 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment f;1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greiman: RAn? Motions with respect to Auendment #17:1

Clerk O*Brien: *No Motions filedeê'

Speaker Grelman: oAn? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment Ue4 offered by Representative

Ewingeo

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from tivingston, Mr. Ewing, on

Amendment #2.:ê

Fwingz OMr* Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, Amendment

#2 puts a date of Julv t. :989 on this legislation, after

wbich would expire. The leqislation is... deals with

scbool consolidation andv in particularm a specific case of

school consolidation. Tbis has been cleared with the

Chairman of the Education Committee on the Democratic side

and with the Spokesman on the Republican side.o
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Livîngston moves for the

adoption of Amendment @2. and on tbat, is there aoy

discussion? There being nonev the question is, *shall this

Amendment be adopted?e A11 in favor sa# *aye*. opposed

*no'. In the opinion of the Chairf the *ayes* have it.

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendment?e

Clerk Leonez 'êFloor Amendment 43, Ewing.e

Speaker Greimanz HGentteman from tivingstonv Mr. Ewing. on

Amendment #3.*

Ewingl oThis, againv is part of the Bill that we#re working to

clear up and it deals with what happens to the personnel:

the trained teacbers in the unit. if it dissolves and if

there is a censolidation. And I would ask for the adoption

of âmendment /3.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman rrom Livingston has... moves for

the adoption of Amendment 3. Is there an@ discussion?

There being nonev the question isv *Sha1l âmendment #3 be

adopted?* Those in favor say eave:, opposed *no'. In the

opinion of the Cbair, the eayes' have it. The Amendment 3

is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez RNo further Amendaentsee

Speaker Greîmanz '#Third Reading. On page tl of the Calendarv on

tbe Order of House Bills Second Readingv appears House 8i1l

2866* Mr. Ropp, do you wish to proceed? Mr. Clerk. read

the Bi11.O

Cterk Leonez A'House Bill 2868+ a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment fJ1

was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greimanz OAnM Motions with respect to Amendment #17*

Clerk Leone: ONo Yotions filed.n

Speaker Greimanl ''Are tbere any Floor Amendments?*

Cterk Leonez #'No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greîmanl eThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills
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Secand Readiag appeacs House Bill 2871. Mr. Hicksm do you

wish to proceed with that? Rr. Clerk, read the Bi11.>

Clerk Leone: GHouse Bill 2871. a Bill foc an Act to amend tbe

Civil Administrative Code of Iàlinois. Second Reading of

the Bilt. No Committee Amendments.n

Speaker Greimanc ê'âre there any Floor Amendments?n

flerk Leonez uFloor Amendment >1v Shaw.W

speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman fron Cook. Flr. Sbau, on Amendment

#1. Proceed. Mr...*

Shawz eêkithdraw the Apendmentwo

speaker Greimanz oThe Amendment wl11 be withdrawn. Further

Amendments?o
i
Clerk Leonel eFloor Amendmeht #2m Hicks.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Jefferson, ûlr. Hicks.o

Hicksz OYesv Mr. Speakerf Ladies aod Gentlemen of the Housep

Floor âmendmeot 92 to Heuse Bill 2871 is a cleanup

Amendment that we talked about in Committee. lt*s an

Ameodment that the Department of Revenue weuld kike to had

on tbe 8i11 and 1*d ask for its adoption.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Jefferson. l4r. Hicksm moves

for tbe adoption of Amendment 42 to House Bill 2B;t. On

that, the Gentleman from Cookf Mr. Eutlerton.e

cullertonz Otarry. we don*t have a copy of it vet. Has it been

printed?o

Speaker Greimanz OHas it been distrkbuted and printed? It has

not been distributed. Mr. Hlcks, would @ou take it out or

the record? Out ot the record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 2875. Mr.

teverenz, you wish to proceed? Kr. Elerkf read the Bill.

No, out of the record. On the Order of House Bills Second

Reading appears House Bill 2829. Fls. Breslin. Mr. Clerkv

read the Bi11.#'

Clerk teone; RHouse Bill 2819, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe
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Illinois Enterprise Zone Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Aaendments.e

Speaker Greimanl Oâre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teone: e'There are noneoo

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. on the order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House 3111 2880. 0ut of the record.

On the order of House Bilts Second Readinq appears House

Bitl 2882. Flr. 3runsvotd. Mr. Clerkf read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 28824 a Blll for an Act to amend the

Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act. Second Reading of the

3i1l. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre there any Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez lêFloor Amendment t3:T Homer - Brunsvotd.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Frankliov Nr> Homer.

Gentleman from Fultonv Mr. Homereo

Homer: ê'Thank you. Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Genttemen. The Bl1l,

itselfv came before the House Judiciary 11 Eommittee and

this Amendment #1 was discussed at that time. It was...

There was an agreeaent that tbe âmendment would be put on

on Second Reading. Tbe Amendment simplv broadens the

exemption that is being specified in the Bill for the

Treatment Alternative to Street Crime Programv commonl?

referred to as TASCT to disqualify those... those charged

with offenses for wbom seotencing alternative of probation

is net an available sentence. I would ask the House to

concur in tbe adoption of House Auendment #l.H

Speaker Greimanr nThe Gentleman from Fultonv Mr. Homer, moves for

the adoption of Amendment Jt to House Bill 2882. Is there

an@ discussion? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullerton-o

Cullertonl ''Vesm thank voup Pr. Speaker. He did discuss tha

possibilit: of an Amendment in Committee. The Bilt deals

with the issue of this Alternative Treatment Programs that

are available to certain offenders. And I think there Was
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a concensus that there was a need to tighten up the

eliglbilitv for people to be able to get an alternative

treatment. However, tbe approach that I think sheuld 5e

taken would be to sav that if someone has ever been

convicted of a violent offense that they cannot receive

this... this treatment. That is not the case now. C-ven if

7ou have a conviction for one vîolent act in the past, ?ou

can still get tbis program. khat this Amendment does is to

expand the offenses that you cannot get a TASC for, but it

doesn*t go after that problem of someone having been a...

had a previous conviction. So4 I donet particularl: agree

with the approach that thls Amendzent takes. but I think it

does speak to the problam.e

Speaker Greimanz GThe Gentteman from pupagev Nr. sccracken.e

Mccrackenz 'u support the Amendment. can*t figure out from

that whether the Gentleman supports the Amendment. Could

he Just nod? No@ okay. I@m sorrv. Thls Amendment

broadens tbe coverage or offenses which preclude treatment

and, l think, properlv so4 for those for which probation is

not an alternative. mandator: imprisonment crîmes. And

onlv upon a finding of guiltv to such a charge, is the

issue of treatmeot ralsed as a sentencing alteroative. B#

that time, the person is alreadv convicted of a

non-probatlonable offense. Khat we are doing is awarding

his drug addiction and saying thatv because of his drug

addiction. he can get out of prison. where the person who

does not have a drug addiction has to go to prison.

That*s... That is an inequitable anomalv and r... f tbink

tbe Gentleman's Amendnent is well-taken.o

Speaker Greimanz uFurther discusslon? There being nonev the

Gentleman from Fulton. Mr. Homerv to close.el

Homerz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would Just simpl: ask for

favorabte consideration of the Amendment.o
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Speaker Greimanz uQuestion is@ *Sha11 this Amendment be adopted?f

Those in favor signifk b? voting 'avae, those opposed vote

*no'. Voting is now open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1t voted who wish? qr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 88 voting :ave*... yes, Mr. Nash?W

Nashl n... eaye'v please.ee

Speaker Greimanl Ovote Mr. Nash 'aye*. Alright. Sov there are

68 voting *ave'v 16 voting eno*. none voting *presente: and

the Amendment is adopted. Further Aaendments?e

Clerk Leonez ON@ further âmendmentsee

Speaker Graimanl OThird Reading. on tbe Order of House Bills

Second Readinq appears House Bill 2895. 0ut of the record.

2900. Out of the record. 0n the Order of House Bklls

Second Reading appears House Bill 292*. l.1r. Panayotovich.

0ut of the record. On tbe Order of House gills Second

Reading appaars House Bitt 2927. Mr* Cterkv read the

Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill &*21% a Bill for an Act in relationship

to software licensinq. Second Reading of the dill.

Amendments #t and 2 were adopted in Committeeo''

Speaker Greîman: OAre there any Motions with respect to

Amendments 1 and 2?*

Clerk Leonez ''NO 8otions filed.O

Speaker Greimanl OAre there any Ftoor Amendpents?o

Clerk teenez eNo Floer Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. 0n tbe order of House Bilts

Second Reading appears House Bill 2937. @r. Vinson. #ou

wish to proceed with thét Amend... wîth that Bill? Mr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2932, a B1ll for an âct in relationship

to bonds pertaininq to state occupation use and motor fuel

taxes. Second Reading of the 3i11. No Committee

Amendments.''
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Speaker Greimanz ''Are there an? Floor Amendments? Yes, hlr.

Vinsonee

Vinsonz 'q *m sorrv. This is a 3111 tbat I've agreed to hold on

Second Reading until an Amendrent can be prepared for it./

Speaker Greimanz e'Okak, out of tbe record. 0n the Order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 2939. @s. Breslin,

2939. Mr. Clerkv read tbe 3ilI.*

Elerk Leone: RHouse Bill 2939. a Bitl for an Act in relationship

to unfair labor practices by public employers and

educational emptoyers. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz ''Are tbare an# Floor Amendments?R

Clerk Leone: OFloer Amendment ttl. Breslin.N

Speaker Greimaoz OThe Ladv... The tadv from Lasalle, Ms.

Brestln.e

Breslinz ''Tbank vou, ;4r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. this

Amendment was requested in Committee to verifv that tbe

intent of tbis Bill is to assure that no public funds witl

be expended. That act... That means an actual

appropriation of public monies in order to influence the

outcome of a representationak election. There was con...

some concern that emplovers could net speak to emplovees

about issues dealing wsth representational etections.

That... That is made clear in this oillv that that is not

to be affected. The rights of free speechv as guaranteed

under the original Act, are to be maintaîned, and the ool?

thing that the Bill does is address tbe issue of

expenditure of public funds wbere mone: has actually

transferred. I ask for the adoption of the Amendaent.n

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lad? from Lasalle moves ror the adoption of

Amendment l to House Bill 2939, and on that. is there any

discussionz Tbere being nonev the question isp *Sha1l this

Amendment be adopted?e Those in favor sav eaye*v opposed
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'noe. In the opinion of tbe Chairm the *ayes* have it.

Amendmant is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez DNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Greàmanz OThird Readinq. On tNe Order of House Bitls

Second Reading appears House 3i1l 29*6. Mr. Vinson. 0ut

of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second Reading

appears House 3il1 2947. Mr. Deteo. Mr. Clerk, read tbe

Bil1.*

Elerk Leonez NHouse Bill 29:7, a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vebicle Code. Second Readinq of the aill. No

Committee Amendments.*

Speaker Greiman: Oire there an? Floor Amendments?''
/

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #t4 Representatlve Deteoe':

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman Trom Cookv Nr. oeLeo. Out of tbe

record. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bill 2950. 0ut of the record. On page 12 of the

Calendarv on the Order of House Bills Second Readingv

appears House Bitl 2959. Mr@ Clerk. read t6e Bitloe

Elerk Leoner WHouse Bitl 2959. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl ''Are there anv Floor âmendments?e

clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #k, Shaw-e

Speaker. Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from. Cook, Mr. Shaw./

Shawl Owithdraw the Amendmentede

Speaker Grelmanz OAmendment will be witbdrawn. Furtber

âmendments?l

Clerk Leonez RNo further Aclendmeots.o

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bi11 3018. Mr. Clerk... Mr.

Homer, did yeu wish to proceed on 30187 0ut of tbe record.

0n the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

Bill 3022. @r. Phelps. Out of tbe record. 0n the Drder
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of House Bilts Second Reading appears House Bill 3032. Out

of the record. On the Order of House 3ills Second Reading

appears House Bill 3033. Mr. Elerk. read the 8ill.'1

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 3033, a Bl11 for an Act in relationship

to registration of itinerant vendors. Second Readinq of

the Bi1l. No Cormittee Amendments-o

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez e'Ftoor Amendment //1+ Shawoe

Speaker Greipanz ''Gentleman from Cook. Rr. Shawv on Amendment

#k.o

Shawz O%itbdraw the Amendment.*

Speaker Greimanl WThe Amendment will be withdrawn. Further

Amendmants?e

Clerk Leonel RN@ further AqlendaantseO

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bitl 3031. Nr. Clerk. read

the Bi11. llr. Elerk... Flr. Nautino. Out of the record.

On the order of House Bills Second Raading appears House

Bitl 3036. 0ut of the record. On the order of House Bikts

Second Reading appears House Bilt 30*2. Mr> Cutlerton.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bill-e'

Clerk Leone: uHouse 3ill 30*2, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to application or tax credits under certain tax Acts.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment 91 was adopted in

Committee.o

Speaker Greimanl OAny Motions witb respect to Amendment 11:7*

Cterk Leonez oNo Motlons fited.o

Speaker Greimanl eAre there any Floor Amendmentszo

Elerk Leonez WFloor Amendment f;2v Sbau.n

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cookv Mr. Shawoo

Sbawz eWithdraw the Apendment.o

Speaker Greimanl ''Amendment is withdrawn. Further Amendaents.t:

Clerk Leonel >N@ further Amendments.e
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Speaker Grelmanl oThird Reading. On t:e Order of House Eills

Second Readlng appears House Bill 30**. Mr. Elerk, read

the Bi11.R

Clerk Leanez RHouse 3i11 30#*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

llllnois Public Retations Act- Second Reading of the Bill.

No Comnîttee Amendnentsee

Speaker Greimanz OAn: Floor Amendments'e

Clerk Leenez OFloor Amendment f71, fapparellî.n

Speaker Greiman: lGentleman from Cookv Mr. Capparelli.l

Capparetliz e'Floor Amendment ;t4 as t:e Bi1l states now. requires

the Illinois tabor Retatioos Board to dlrect the

representation election no later than 90 days. This would

extend it to L20 davs. I made the pronise to Comînittee l

would put this àmendment in. I move for adoptlon.n

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cookn Mr. Eaeparelliv moves for

tbe adoption of Amendment ft to House Bill 3041. and on

that. is there an: discussion? There belng none, the

question is, *shatl this Amendment be adopted?e Al1 tbose

in favor sa# 'ave*, opposed :no*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the *ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further âmendmentz''

Ekerk Leonez ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 30*7. Mr. Cterkv read

the Bil1.H

Elerk Leonez e'House Bilt 30:7, a Bilt for an Act to amend the

state Occupation and Use Tax Act to include computer

softuare as taxable items. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comoittee âmendments.e:

Speaker Greimanl O&re there anv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonel lFloor âaendment fJt, Shaw.u

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentteman from Cookf Mr. Sbawv moves to...

asks to withdraw the Amenduent. The Amendment is

6*
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withdrawn. Further àmendmentsz/

Elerk Leonez '#No further Amendments.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Readîng. On the Order of House 3i11s

Second Reading appears House Bill 3068. Mr> Clerk, read

the 8i11.O

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 30:8, a Bill for an Act to amend khe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. Amendment #1

was adopted in Committeeo#z

Speaker Greimanz oAre there any Motions with respect to Amendment

#t?H

Elerk teone: >No Motions fited.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there an? Floor Amendments7e

Elerk teonez OFloor Amendment f724 Hoaero''

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman rrom Fultonv qr. Homer. on Ftoor

Amendment f;2.::

Homerl lThank vou. l4r. Speaker. Floor âmendment k;2 is an agread

Amendment to conform the implementation date of the ôill

wlth that alreadv established bv the State Board of

Education for voluntarv compliance from .987 to t988. E

would ask for favorable consideratione''

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Fulton has moved for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to House Bill 30:8. Is there an?

discussion? There being nonev the question isv *shall this

Amendment be adopted?f Those In favor saF eaye'v opposed

*ne*. In the opinion of the Ehairv the *aves' have it.

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments7W

Clerk Leonez RNo further Amendments.-

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. 0n the Order of House eills

Second Reading appears House Bill 3051. Ns. Satterthwaite.

Out of the record. No, Ms. Satterthwaîte is here. kould

Mou read the record... Read the Bill, Mr. Clerkel

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3061, a Bill foc an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment Jt was
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adopted previouslv.e?

Speaker Greimaal eAre there an@ llotions with respect to Amandment

gL?>

Clerk Leonez ''NO Motions filed.-

Speaker Greiman: OAnv Ftoor âmendnents?n

Clerk Leanel OFloor Amendment t;2v Keanele

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Keane, on

Amandment /2.*

Keanez OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. House... Amendmant 42 to House

Bill 3061 makes the 8i1l apply to... the Bill, t6e basic

Bill, savs that schotarsbips will be awarded to... kids who

go into education in public universities aod colleges in

Illinois and thera will be a forgivenessv the wa? the :ill

now readsv there wilt be a forgiveness if tbose students

teach in public schools. Amendment f;2 would allow

forqiveness te those scholarships if they teach in a public

scbool. a recoqnized public schoolv a private school or a

parochial school. Ites Dy feeling that thîs is a fairer

Amendment. The people who attend private, parochial

schools also paF taxes. Manv of the students who go and

get their education degrees at state universities intend to

teach in the public or privates and I feel tbat the

forgiveness should be the same whether tbev teach in

publlc. private or parochialv and I*d ask for a favorable

vote on the Ameodment 92.%

Speaker Grelmanz OGentleman from Eook has moved #or tbe adoption

of àoeodment 2 to House Bill 30614 and on thatv the Lad?

frem Cbampaignv Ms. Satterthwaiteee

Satterthwaitez Hdr. Speaker and Members of the Housem 1 rise in

oppositlan to the âmendment that is proposed bv m?

colleague. I understand the desire of the people who have

private school programs to be able to get qualified

teachers into those programs. However, I would suggest

Kav l3v 1936
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that if tbey are looking ror a way to upgrade the qualit?

of their educational program. thev aight instead be asking

for leqistation that would require them to have fullv

certified teaciAers on their staff. That would b2 a far

better wav of guaranteeing a qualitv education in their

classrooms. The purpose of the legislation before us is,

in fact, to address the documented need for additional

teacbers within the publîc school system. A recent reportv

done by the State Board of Edvcation. indicates that there

will be a shortage of teachers b? 199:. Me are atready too

late. It would have been oetter had this Bill been taw

tast vear and we could have bad people going into these

programs a year soener. 3ut it would certainly be a

disservice to the puolic schools for us now to syphon ôff a

number of these teachers into the private school programs.

There is nothing to sa? that the teachers who would be

trained under this program could nat teach in puolic

schools after they bad exhausted tbe requirements for

forgiveness of their scholarship. lt witl provide

additional teachers that witl be available to both the

public and private schools. but it is my feelinq that since

we ace providing public funds for a program to get teachers

trained and into the work force so that we wîll not have a

shortage witbin our public schools that we should still

dedicate these scholarship to public school teaching for

tbe forgiveness period. After thatv as I savv thev will

be free to teach wbere ever they woutd choose without any

requirement for repavment and that, I believep should be

sufficient for those who operate the private schools. And

I would ask for vour opposition to this Amendment.':

Speaker Greimanz WFurther discussionz The Gentleman from Dupage.

Mr. Hoffmanoe

Hoffmanz lTbank voum Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Heuse. Iv toe, rise in opposition to this Amendment. Not

only is tbls inconsistent with anything that we have done

in this kind of a proqram beforev but the fact of the

matter is that the Sponsor of this legislatîon put the

legislation in based upon the documented needs and the

prolections in the public school. Last yearv we passed

leglslation calling for scbool reform costing a significant

amount of mone?. which we are going ko be asked to

appropriate this Mear and in followinq vears. Seems to me

that it i1t bebooves this General Assemblv to embark on a

program outside the public school responsibilities because

the public schools are a responsibilitF of tbe state.

Private scbools and those people who utilize the privake

schoels do so of their own volîtion. Ne have no

constitutional obllgation in that wav and I think we should

maintain the parameters tbat we hava aaintained in tNe past

on tbese kinds of issues and I would ask for a *no* vote on

tbis âmendment.o

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cook, nr. McGann.R

McGannz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of tNe Assembly. I

rise in support of Amendment e2 to House 3i11 3061. We

should not differentiate. He should be very supportive.

inasmuch as we wil1 be upgradinq the teachers in private

and parochial schoolsv as well as public schools. Me

must do tbis in order to continue the talent in at1 our

institutions or education in the State of Itlinois. I also

miqbt add that this Amendment is supported by the lltinois

Conference of Bisbops. I would, thereforep ask vour

support to help all of our education standards. Tbank

F@u*O

Speaker Greilnanz '#Thœ Lady from Dupage, Ks. Cowlishaw.e

Cowlishawl o;4r. Speaker... ;4r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House, ! rise in opposition to Amendment 12 to House
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Bill 30814 of whîch I am also a Sponsor. Public education

is a public trust. It is a solemn obligatîon of this state

qovernment and is, in mv opinîonv tbe most important

function of state povernment. The purpose of this 3ill is

to assure that we have an adequate numbar of adaquatelv

trained teacbers to serve în our public schools. which is

our responsibilitv. To use publîc funds to provide

schotarships for teachers and tben not require that the

repavment of that oe done bv teaching in a public school is

inconsistent. It isv in fact. wrong. I ask for a Roll

Eatl Vote on this Amendment.e:

Speaker Greimanz *Tl3e Gentleman from Rock Islandv dr. arunsvold.o

Brunsvoldz 'eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Just to expand on the

numberse we ara now in a situation in Illlnois we*re coming

on a teacher crisls. We are not having enough teachers

enter the elementarv and secondary levels. Over t500

teaching positions will be needed in elementary alone and

tbis is not the time that we need to drain off that human

resource from our... the children of this state. Sov I

would staod in opposition to this Amendment.'.

Speaker Greimanz eThere being no further discussion, the

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. lteane, to close.o

Keanel OThank you... Tbank Fouv Mr. Gpeaker. I reall? distike

these Bilts which separate public and private or

differentiate aetwaen public and private students in the

State of Illinois. I have always advocated that we support

private education and f think ites a state rîght and an

obligation to support private education. Tbe oeeds or the

public and parochial... public, private and parochial

schools in the State af Illinois are much the same. The

private and parochîal schools save us substantial dollars

in schaol aid formula. In nan? cases, thev save us@ the

taxpayerse in excess of $5000 by providinq free aducatian
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to the taxpavers. In providing... ln meeting tha teacher

crunch that wa are a11 facing, 'the publicv private and

parochial schools are in the same situation and I woukd ask

a11 of vou to vote f@r this Anendment so we donet show anv

discrimination against tbe... those who wish to teach in

private and parochial schools in the State of lllinois.

And I'd ask for an *aye/ voteoe

Speaker Greimanz OTbe question isT *Sha11 Anendment 42 be

adopted?* A11 those in favor signif? b? voting 'ave*,

those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is now open. Yes, Mr.

Nash. vou can vote vour switch. Your switch is voted

*aye'. It sbows eaye*. Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? l4r. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 36 voting *ayeev 68 votioq eno*m 2

votinq epresent*, and the âmendment fails. Furtber

âmendments.e

Clerk teonez *No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Greiman: pThird Reading. On tbe Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House 3il1 3D85. r4r. Clerkv read

the Bi11.e

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 3065, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Eomoittee Amendmentslo

Speaker Greimanl ''Are there an? Floor Amendments?O

Clerk Leone: eFloor Amendnent iil. Harriseo

Speaker Greimanz AGentleoan from Cook. Mr. Harrisf on Apendment

#t.*

Harrisz 'eThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housem Amendment f)I would allow the Treasurer to invast in

the certificates of deposit of savings and loan with tNe

monies which are currentlv in the Generat obligation ôond

Retirement and Interest Fundsv wbich is the debt retirenent

funds in the state of Illinois. ând 1 would ask approval
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of tbe Amendmenteo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Xr. Harris, moves for

the adoptîon of Amendment ft to House Litl 3065, and on

that. is there anv discussion? There belng nonev the

question ism *Shal1 this Amendment be adopted?' Khose in

favor sa@ *aveev opposed 'no*. In t:e opinion of the

Chairv the *ayes* have it. The Amendment ls adopted.

Further Amendments?œ

Clerk teonez *No further Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanz OTbird Reading. On tha Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House 3i1I 3072. Mr. Berrios. do

you wish to proceed on 3072? Kr. Clerk, read the BilI.*

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill 30724 a Bi11 for an Act to legalize and

validate appropriation Bitls and tax Ievv ordinances of

certain counties and forest preserve districts. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee Arendments-o

Speaker Greimanr eAre there any Fleor Ameodoents?o

Elerk teonez ''Floor Amendment T41v Shawlu

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook, Er. Shawv moves... asks to

withdraw Amendment fl. Further Aoendments?e

Clerk Leonez HRo further âmendments-o

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On the order of House Bitls

Second Reading appears House Bill 307*. 24r. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.e

Clerk Leonel lHouse Bitl 307#, a Bi11 for an âct to amend the

Schoal Eode. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

speaker Greimanl eânv Floor Amendments?n

Elerk Leonez NThere are none.e

Speaker Grelmanl RThird Reading. On the Ordor or House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 3075. Kr. Clerkf read

tbe Bill.l

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bitl 3075, a 8i11 ror an Act to amend tNe

:1 4
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Amendmentsen

Speaker Greimanz HAre there an# Ftoor Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonez ''There are none-e

Speaker Greiaan: HThird Reading. on the Order of Hause Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 3080. Mr. Delaegher, do

you wish to proceed with that 3î11? Llr. Clerk, read the

Bitleo

Clerk Leonez lHouse 3ill 30804 a Bil: for an âct to amend the

School Code. Secend Reading of the Bill. No Eomaittee

Amendments-o

Speaker Greimanz eêAre tbere any Floor Amendments?R

Clerk Leonez oao Floor Aoendrents and the Tiscal note has been

filed.o

Speaker Greimanz ONO... a Tiscal note has been riled. Third

Reading. nn the Ocder of House Bilts Second Reading

appears House Bilt 308t. Mr. Cterk. read the Bi11.o

clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 30:14 a Bill for an Act to amend khe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bilk. No Committee

Amendmeotsoo

Speaker Greimanz *âre there anv Floor Amendments7o

Cterk Leonez *There are noneoo

Speaker Greimanz lTbird Reading. 0n the Order of Heuse Bills

3089. Nr. Cterkm will vou take thatz Nr. r4cpike will

bandle that Bil1.H

Clerk Leonez TeHouse Bill 3089. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in retationship to vocational education. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz e'Are there an# Ftoor Amendments?e

Clerk Leone: eThere are none.l

Speaker Greimanz e'Tbird Reading. 0n the Order of House 3ills

Second Readinq appears House Bi1l 3096. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe 3i1l.*

llay l3, 1986
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Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3096. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to state occupation and use tax on coal mining equipment.

Secood Reading or the Bill. Amendment #'t was adopted in

Committee.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Motions with respect to Amandment

flt?l

Clerk Leonez ''There are no Motiens filedeo

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there an# Floor Amendaents7e'

Clerk teonez ''Floor Amendment f)2, Shaw.l

Speaker Greimanz lmr. Sbaw meves... asks tbat the Amendoent be

withdraun. Further Amendments?l

Clerk Leonel eFloor Amendment //3, Hastert - et al.O

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Kendall, i.ir. Hastertv on

Floor àmendment fJ3.*

Hastert: OThank youv Mr. Speaker and tadkes and Gentlemen of the

House. It is mv privilege to briog before you the lllinois

Jobs Preference Amendment to House Bill 3096. Basicallv:

what this âmendment does. it deals with a11 the sales tax

exemptions that we have passed in this House in tbe last

several vears. Hhat the 3ill... What the Amendment does is

sa? that anv Bill that... or an? product that is made in

the United States and is subsequent to a1l the local

content language and everything that:s appropriate fov this

type of Bi11, those products are eliglble to be exempt from

sales tax. ânM non-united Ztates made products would not

be exempt from the sales tax exemptîon. The genus of this

Bi11... the genesis of this Bil1 was a discussion between

mvsetf and some locat engineersv who were part of a

manufacturing organization that made roboticsm and thev

were copplaining about the lack of cash flow in their

business because of the competition from foreign

manufacturers of these tvpes of products, who were

subsidized b: their government. As I looked at that issue,
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it becaze relevant to me@ wh# should tbe taxpuvers of the

State of Itlinois subsidize sales tax exemptîons for

products that arenet made bere. ln essencem wbv should we

subsidize the expertation of Illioois Jobs to foreign

countries? I think this is a qood Amendment. I am...

Joined in this Amendment witb Representative Keanev

Representative McGann. Representative Mays, Representative

Ewing and Representative Panayotovichv Representative

Pangle and Rea. I ask for your affiraative action on this

Amendment.':

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Kendall bas moved eoc the

adoption of Amendment ';3 to Heuse Bill 3096, and on thatv

is tbere anv discussion? Mr. Rea, did #ou wish to...n

Real RThank youv Mr. Speaker, Nembers of the House. As

co-sponsor of the Amendmentm I think ites a good Jobs

Amendment. support it t00 perceot. think it makes the

Bill even a better 3il1 and certainlv will asssst in

bringing more Jobs to the area.O

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman frœm Cookv llr. Eullerton.n

cullerton: eYes. would the Sponsor #ield?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll kield for questionseo

cullertonz Oseem I thought that the Anendment was put on to try

to kill the Bi1I and now the Sponsor saks he agrees with

it. Is that wbat you thought too?H

Hastertl ONO, I worked with the Sponsor in developing this

Amendment.e

Cullertonl Ookavv so@ rather than file a fiscal notev maybe you

can telt me about bow much.-. how man# more 3obs we are

going to keep With this Amendment7e'

Hastert: *We11@ 1 don*t have tbat infocmation. Otherwise. what

tbis... this is a, vou know... I can*t tell you how aanv

Jobs plus or minusv but I think it*s a pbilosophical

situation. If we are going to qive sales tax exemptions in
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the State of lllinoisv ub? should we be giving sales tax

exemptions on Komatsu or robotics that are nade in aoother

country. It doesn*t make sense. Nowv it doesn*t hinder

anvbodv from bu#ing an# tvpe of equipment. It doesn*t...

It's not a *buy American* Bilt: but it*s simply a Bills

that says if we are going to give taxpayer assistancef

let*s do it on American-made products.o

Cullertonz eMadam Speak... Could #ou ask... answer this for me.

Sbicb equipnent wll1 this Amendment applv to@ oit and

drilling equipment?o

Hastertz *1t will applv to al1 tvpes of equlpment that We have

given sales tax exemptions on in the past. the farm

equipmentv oi1 equàpment and drîlling equipmentf some

manufacturing equipmentm all types, anv equipment that

comes under the sales tax exemptioos.o

Cullerton: RSO, @ou have to have sone idea as to bow much loss

there would be în the... in terms of state sales tax.l

Hastertz Rl*m not sure that tbere will be anB loss in sales tax.

The inrormationv or tbe issue here, is that people are

going to cboose to buv whatever products there are. The

loss is already there. Me have alreadv gîven those

exemptions and it would be my understanding that if the

seven or five or six percent sales taxm whatever it is ln

tbe dlfferent areas and whatever those exemptions arem if

the: do include citv sales tax with itm that peopte will

buv United States made products as opposed to others and so

that the Bills would be revenue neutral-o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman... yeseN

Eullertonr erlo further questions./

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Effinghamv plr. Hartke.o

Hartkez OYes, wlll the Sponsor vield?f'

Speaker Greiman: olndicates he wîll yield for questions-?

Hartkez eRepresentative, there are many pieces of farm equipment
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and so forth that are manufacturedv not whollv but

partiallv, in other countriesv would this then exepption be

denied of the entire pîece of equipment?/

Hastertz eRepresentative, the tocal content Ianguaqe that is

customarv for this tvpe of *bu? American* is atread:

inctuded In this 3ill. So4 it atlows for sone products or

the components made in fereign countries, as long as there

is a tocal content, which sometimes is the putting together

or tbe assenbtage counts. So that that tanguage is the

standard languaqe is incorporated in this Amendment.-

Hartkez '.Exptain that to me. For examplem a combine, 1204000

combine and there*sv sav, 30 percent of the parts or 20

percent of the parts or whatever are panufactured outside

tbe United states. then tbe... the whole thing would be not

tax exempt or Just parts or partial exemption or what?e

Hastertz e'The understanding that I bava and the instructions I

gave to LRB and what I understand... it*s a United skates

manufactured. Now. there are... is local content precedent

in legislation and titigation that affects this Bill. r

den*t have a specific percentage to give youv sir.e

Hartkez eokavm thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanl eTqe Gentleman from Adams, Mr... Flr. Flayse''

Mavsz RYes, Gentleman Field for a question real quick?n

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he wilt.e

Maysz ê'Tbis Bi11 basicallv attacks a1l the state exemptions that

we already have on the booksv right?e'

Hastertz O'Fbe Amendment does* Girep

Maysz nSo how could we then lose anv monev, if these exemptions

are alreadk being granted?œ

Hastertz OI#m saving that we probablv would not tose anv mooey,

that this would be a revenue neutra: Bilt. It wasnet... It

wasnet the purpose of this Bill to lose monev or make

money. That people who bought products would probabkv buy
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ltlinois products and the exemptions would stay.u

Mays: lThank #ou ver? much. To tbe Bilt... or to the Aoendment.

I rise in support of it. 1 believe that if we are going to

do anvthing in a tax polic: manner in terms of Job

enhanceaent or encouragement. this is the way to do it and

I wholeheartedl? support your effort.e'

Speaker Greimanz WGentleman from Lladison. Nr. Mcpikeee

Mcpiker OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor vîeldz''

Speaker Greimanl elndicates he will kield for questions.e

Mcpiker *1 think Representative Llays: questions cleared up what I

was going to ask. but think there was soue confusion to

begin with. In the past few yearsv we have passed a nember

of exemptions and let*s Just choose one, the exeaption for

plant and equipment, whîch is currentlv in the law. This

savs that if a particular ptant buys some new equipment

from out of this countrvv that they would then have to pa#

a sales tax on that equipment.o

Hastertl OThates correct, Sir.e

Ncpikez OSO, axcept foc the ne> exemption. which is ln this Bill,

except for the new exemption. which is qoing to cost about

$#40O0mO00v vour Amenduent would then add... probably add

moneg to the statev I would thinkv and if ît did notv what

it would aean would... if it did not add monek. would

mean that evervone was buyiog imerican-made products.o

Hastert: NThat*s correct.l

Mcplkez e'Thank you.4'

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Harris.o

Harris; ''Thank #ou, Mr. Speaker. I would like a recorded Roll

Call on thise''

Speaker Greimanz ï'Gentleman from Eookm 0r. Keane.o

Keane: OYes, thank Mou, ;r. Speaker. To clear up soae confusion

on this Bi1I... or the Amendmentv this is a very good

Amendment. It is an âmendment which will provide tax
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reliefv sales tax relief to âmerican manufacturers andv

hopefullv, spur revenues within the state whenm in fact.

someone does purchase roreign goods. And f stand in

support of it.o

Speaker Greîmanl Rl4r. Hastertv to close.o

Hastert: Rlhank You, Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentleoen of the

House. I offer this Amendmentm first of all, in verv qood

faitb. I thinl: it.s a good Azendaent and ites there to

help tbe Bill and not to hurt the Bi11. I khinx it*s a

chotce that we have to make on this floor. It's a choice

for the taxpaeers of Tllinois. Qe have consistentl? given

sales tax credits for a nuaber of years. If we want to use

taxpayers mone: to subsidize t6e purchase of foreiqn made

goods, finev then wa don't want to vote against this

Amendment. rf you want to savv finally, that ir we are

going to give a subsid? of taxpayers dollars on tax

credits, sales tax creditsv then let*s do that only for

Illinois goods or United States goods. This is not aeant

to be a revenue negative or a revenue positive 8ilI. Ttfs

a statement of pbîlosopbvv and f would like to see an

affirmakive Roll Call on this mnendment.o

3peaker Greioanz OTbe question isv *Sha11 Amendoent /3 be

adopted?f Those in favor signif? bv voting *avef, those

opposed vote ena#*. Voting now open. Have all voted

who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the

record. 0n this questionm 1OT votinq *ayeem 2 voting *noev

none voting *present*v and that Amendment is adopted.

Furtber Amendments? Yese plr. Vinsonv for what purpose do

vou seek recognîtion?o

#insonz RI think it migbt be fascinatinq to havz the two *no*

votes stand up aod explaîn their reasons on this. I don/t

think the: would be the same. I*d like to hear them.'.

Speaker Greimanz OThank vou, Mr. Vinson. You can ask them later
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on, if veued like. Further Amendclents?e

Clerk Leonez *No further Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 3108. Pr. Clerkm read

tbe Bill. Mr. Keane, do @ou wish to proceed? Wellv Nr.

Keane savs go ahead. Alright. read tbe 3il1.H

Clerk teone: OHouse Bill 3t08, a Bill for an Act to provide for

tuition waivers for children of emplovees of state

supported colteges and universities. Second Reading or the

Bî11. Amendment 4/t was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Greiman: OAny Kotions with respect to Amendment 21?*

flerk Leonel Wforrectionv no Comnittee Amendmentseo

Speaker Greimanl eàre there an# Floor ànendaentsz''

Clerk Leone: RFloor àaendment çt. Keaneoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Keanem on

Amendment fJ1.*

Keanez t'Thank Fou, Mr. Speaker. All Amendment #1 does is put in

an effective date of Julv 1. :987. move for the adoption

of the Amendment-o

Speaker Greîmanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Keanev moves for

the adoption of Anendment rt to House Bill 3108, and on

thatv is there an# discussionz Tbere being nonev tNe

question îs# *ShaI1 this âmendment be adopted?e All ln

favor say eaveev opposed eno*. In the opinion of the

Cbair, the *ayese have it. Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez eNo further âmendments?O

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On page tG of the Calendarv on

the Order of House Bills Second Readinq appears Rouse Bill

3109. Kr. Elerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse 3il1 3109* a Bl1l for an Act... for an Act to

amend township law. Second Reading of the Eill. No

Committee Amendments.e
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Speaker Greiman: ''Anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 4l. Shaw.G

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Cook, l4r. Shawm asks that

the Amendment b2 witbdrawn. Furtber AnendaentszW

Clerk teener ë'NO furtber Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz lTbird Reading. On the order of House Bllls

Second Reading appears House Bilt 3:15. lîrœ Clerk, read

the Bi11.H

Clerk teonez RHouse Bikl 3tt5, a Bill for an Act to amand the

Telecommunications Exclse Tax ict. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amandments.o

Speaker Greiman: OAre tbere an# Floor Amendpents?o

Clerk Leone: OFloor Aaendmant &l# Shawee

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Shaw asks for the withdrawal of Amendment

#l. Are there further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez 4'No further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OA fiscal note has been requested. Nr. Clerk,

has there been one filed?œ

Clerk teonez lThere is no fiscal note on fileeo

Speaker Greiman: eThen the Bill... Yesp Mr. McGann.u

McGannz lThank youv l4r+ Speakerv Members of the House. I move

tbat a fiscal note does not appl: to House Bill 3115.

There is nœ fiscal impact. What is happening in tbis Bill

is tbere was a phrase in one paragraph of legislation

enacted ïast vear and we moved it into its proper

paragraph. Sov there ls no need for a fiscal notev as

witl repeat mvselfv because there is no fîscal impact to

the Bill. Ites just a change in wordîng froa one paragraph

to another. and so moveoe

Speaker Greimanr pThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. XcGann, Nas moved

that the Fiscal Act not apply to House Bill 31154 and on

that. the Gentleman from DeDittv Mr. Vinson.e

Vinson: NYes. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Assemblvv I think that am the person who filed the

request for a fiscal note on this Act... en this Bi11.

Nowv I can assure Mr. McGann that I have no întention of

harassing hîs Bill if4 in factf his Bill does what he says

his Bl11 does and I have been told b: lobbyîstsf who I am

sure has told him the same tbing, that thates a1l bis 3ill

does. But one of the things that the 3i11 does is to raîse

in m? mind the question whether by moving this particular

language from Section 3 to Section # of the Excise Tax âct

that we are. in fact. chanqing the communicatioos to wbîch

this tax is applicable. have some doubt that that is a

revenue neutral evant if, in Tactv we are exempting some

telepbone calls that are currentlv sublect to the tax, and

that is the reason I filed the fiscal notem Just to find

outv if@ in factv this hasu . this Bil1 has no real

impact, or whetherv in factv it is a very substantive

change. Nowv I think tbat Rembers ought to be apprised of

the fact that this particular tax is a tax that we have

enacted to ftmd some or our verv malor educational

initiatives in the past t-o years. It is aoney to try to

make the schools of this state operate in a good fashion.

ft is money for education. I would submit that we ought to

be absolutelv certain before we vote on this Bill whether

tbis changev in fact, cuts the money... amount of money

available for education or, in fact, onty does what the

Sponsor and some lobbyists are saeinq tbat ît does do.

That is m? sole reason, Representativev for filing the .

fiscal notev to assure the chamber that the 3i11 does do

what people have represented that tbe Bill does do. Ifv in

factv we find out that there is a substantial tax ippactv

and the passage of the Bilt would deprive the education

community of necessary funds. tben I*d be against it.

Otherwisev I don*t have any problem with the Bilt. aut
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thatês the reason for the fiscal note and for that reason,

I would ask the Gentleman to either withdraw his Flotion or

tbe chanber to defeat his llotion so tbat when this 3il1 is

voted on on Third Reading, we all wi1l know what we are

actuallv dolngeO

Speaker Greimanl RFurther discussion? There being nonev Rr.

McGann, to closeee

McGannz lMr. Speaker and Members of the âssembly. this House 8i1l

3115 is Just a word change, as I have stated in m: opening

remarks. certainlv Would not be one that would take

anvthing awav from the educational fund. Mv record shows

that. 3ut in accord witb Representative Vinson, if he has

anv questions in his mind about tNe intent of this Bill or

anv part thereofv I will be willlng. in an air of

cooperationm to withdraw mv Metionp obtain the fiscal notev

and hopefullvm the cooperation of the Speaker will allow me

to have this 3i11 woved between now and Thursday from

Second Reading to Third Readingoo

Speaker Gceimanz eMr. McGann has verv graciously agreed to

withdraw his Llotion and I#m sure that there will be no

oblection From Mr. Vinson to have the Bill heard between

now and Thursdayv if @ou supply a fiscal note in a timelv

fashion. Is that correctv Mr. Vinson?o

Vinsonz OYes, Sirm Mr. Speakerv and I have just asked our staff

to communicate with the Department of Revenue to tell them

that we want a fiscal nete in a hurry on this thinl and I

would personallv be willing to grant leave to Nr. McGann so

tbat as soon as the fiscal note is fikedv the Chair mav

return to thîs 3il1.*

Speaker Greimanz RAlright. Mell, wefll see the other Members

agree, but thank you. Thank ?ou for your courtesies to

each other. On the order of House Bills Second Readîng

appears House Bilk 3:26. pdr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.':
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Clerk Leonez WHouse Bi11 3126. a 3ill for an âct to aaand the

ltlinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading of the Bitl. No

Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanz eânv Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk Leonez eThere are noneoo

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. On the Order of House Bilts

Second Readîng appears House 3i11 3141. >1r. Clerlt... noT

out of the record. hlr. Hicksv dîd you want that read? Out

of tbe record. Kr. Clerk, read the li1l.O

Clerk Leone: lHouse 3i11 31*14 a 3111 for an 4ct to amend tbe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Coamittee

Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz oAre there anv Floor Aoendnents?o

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendment =./lv Cullerton.-

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from... Mr. Cullertonv on Floor

Amendment *1.*

Eullerton: oThank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. The âmendment adds an erfective date of July 1*

:986.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman froa Cookv aoves for the adoption

of Amendment ft to House Bill 3t4I. Is there any

discussionz The Gentleman from DeWittv Mr. Vinson.n

Vinsonz OYesv I wonder the Sponsor might vield for a

question7e

Speaker Greimanl olndicates that he will yield for a question.':

Vinsonl eRepresentativev wbat is the purpose of the ipmediate

effective date?''

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Cullertonol

Cullertonz oThe affect of the 3i1l mav be to change tbe school

aid formula. The school aid formula... ves.o

Speaker Greiman: eYes, Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsœn: f'Thank Hou. No@ it doesnet do that. Ieve been advised

b: the Sponsor. and Ieve been advised by the staffv that
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that*s the thinq tbe Bilt doesn*t do. A1l the Dilt does is

affect locat moneym it does not affect state mone?.e

Cullertonz Rokav. Nallv tben... then we wouldn*t need the

Amendment. Was under the impression that it mav affect

the school aid formula. That the reason for the Amendment

was so tbat the school aid formula, as #ou would probablv

agree with me, if it does affect the scbool aid formulav we

should have an effective date that begîns when our fiscal

year beginsoo

Vinsonz f'I thlnk both of us probabk: initiallv read the Bill

wrong. and it doesn*t do what either of us thought it was

suppose to do4 and as a consequence. I would ask vou, for

the Sponsor. to withdraw the Aoendrentv because ! donet

think that the Amendment is needed. since it doesn@t effect

state money.o

Eullertonl loellv we could Just take out of the record.

Ie11 ask Representative Hicks to take it out of the record

for Just a secondm and we can check wîth...e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Weell take this 3i11 out of tbe

record. but we will return to itv okav? Alright. On the

Order of House Bitls Second Readinqv appears Heuse Bill

31##, ê4r. Farlev. dr. Cler'.t. read the Bill.e:

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 3:#*, a Bill for an Act to amand the

Gchoel Code. Second Reading or the Bill. âmendmant vt

was adopted in Committee.O

Gpeaker Greimanz OHave anv Motions with respect to Amendment #t?O

Clerk Leonez '#No Rotions filedee

Speaker Greimanl RAre there anF Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel oFloor Apendment 1724 Braun - Ronan-o

Speaker Grelman: OTbe Lad: from Cookv Miss Braun. on Amendment

#2. Riss Braun. Rr. Ronan. did you wish to proceed on

that? Clr. Ronan.e

Ronan: lYes, thank youv Madam... thanksv Madam Speakar (sic - Mr.

3:
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Speaker Greimanl eThank vou-o

Ronan: OWhat Aaendment f;2 to House 3il1 31*4 doesv it*s a cleanup

âmendmentv we passed legislation last vear to establish the

Urban School Improvement Act. Tbis establishes a Committee

to review that legislation to make sure that the state is

implementing that leqistation and to establisb a report

back to the General Assembly to guarantee that the task

force is operating. So4 it's a cleanup Apenduaent for some

legislation we passed last Session.o

Speaker Greimanz OTha Gentleman from Cook. :r. Ronan, moves for

the adoption of Amendment /2 to House Gill 31:1. And on

tbatv the Gentleman from DeNitt, Mr. Vinson-n

Vinsonz ''Yes, I wonder if the Gentleman would vield for a

questionzo

Speaker Greiaanz olndicates he willoe

Vinsonz 'ekhat do ?ou sa? this really does7'e

Ronanl Ol*ve alreadv given my explanation-':

Vinsonz R1 didn#t hear it.e

Ronan: uclean ?our ears out-e

Vinsonz /1 wonder if #ou might favor me with aootlner rendition?o

Ronanz ORepresentative Vinson, last Session during the General

Assemblvv we passed legislation establishing the Urbao

School Iaprovement Act. Mhat we:re trying to do is make

sure that the State Board of Education and the Ehicago

Board of Education is iaplementing that Act. SoT that this

establishes some guidelines for the Generat Assemblv to

overview their operations to nlake sure that that Actv which

#ou supported during the last Session - #ou normally don't

remember what vou supportm to make sure tbat that

legislationp which vou supportedv is beinq enacteden

Vinsonl T'Okay. Now, can you tell me hou thîs differs Trom the

legislative commissions that We abolished some vears ago in

F1 a y l 3 4 l f? 8 6
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Ronanz ORepresentative Vinsonv as opposed to the old lagislative

commissions, there*s no appropriationoo

Viosonl ''How are the: going to get ooney?/

Ronan: *Mitb... with vour support, 1*11 be glad to add 11 or 15

million dollars to this budget to put some people from

Ctinton to werk. if tbat*s what #ou feel is appropriate.o

Vinson: oRepresentative, I#m not going to take anv position on

the Amendment on Second Reading, but this is one we*re

going to have to watch verv closelv on Third Reading.''

Ronanz HWeltv big gug. thank vou-/

Speaker Greiman: oThe Ladv from Dupage, rqiss Eowlishawee

Cowlishawz OThank youf Mr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor vield...

of this Amendment vield for a question. please?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll vield Tor questions.o

Cowlisbawz lThank you. The Amendaent says, that this task force

shall report to tbe Generat Assembly on or before December

3t, t98&f is Eaat correct?e

Ronanz eThat's correct, Representative.e

Cowlishawl lThenv lt says, that this Section, which creates tùis

task force is repealed effective June 30, 1987. What is

tbis task force going to do during that six months, when

ites already accomptished its taskm and given us its

report, and it*s still in existence?l

Ronanz *Wel1, donet mind if we abolish it on December Blv :986,

not going to do anvthlng./

Cowlishawz ':Did vou purposely extend the life of this group for

30 dav... for six nonths or a balf Mear bevond the time

when they were going to be submîtting their required report

to us for some specific reason7e

Ronanz *No.%#

Cowlisbawz @'No. Thank Fou for tbe courtesy of answering the

questions.''

Clav 13, t98&
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Speaker Greimanz lê-lr. Ronanle'

Ronan: RTo explain the situation, I didn't draft khe Amendaent,

the Legislative Reference Bureau did - they put the date in

there. I*m more than willing to go with a different date

of December 3tm 1988. Sov that it#s not a big issue. we*re

not trvlng to mislead an#bodv - that*s the program-o

Speaker Greimaor ORr. Mccracken.l

dcErackenl 'qf tbe LRB drafted it...@ weere for that Amendment./

Speaker Greimanz OAlrîqht. There being no Turther discussionv

8r. Ronan, to close briefly. The question is, *Sha1l this

Amendment be adopted?* All those in favor signify b?

saying eave*v those opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the

Chairv the 'aves* have it* the Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendment?'?

Clerk Leonez HN@ further Amendments.e'

Speaker Greimanr OThird Reading. On the Order of Heuse Bilts

Second Reading, appears House 3i11 3115. >r. t1er2<# read

the Bill.O

Elerk Leoner nHouse Bill 31454 a Bikl for an Act to amend the

Schoot Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl eAre there any Floor Amendments?n

Clerk Leonaz OFloor âmendment #lT Rautinoeo

Speaker Greimanr eThe Gentleman from Bureau, (1r. Nautino, on

Floor Amendment 4:.0

@autino: oThank vou: Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. Floor

Amendment #1 to House Bill 31*5 maRes technical changes

deletingv *to prevent teen parenthood*. and incTudesm in

that definition, *to provide opportunities for teenagers to

be involved in positive activitiese, thates an agreed

Amendment, and I ask for its... adopted.e

Speaker Grelmanz RThe Gentteman from Bureauv has mevad for the

adoption of âmendment /71 to House Bill 31:54 and on thatp
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is there anv discussion? Tbere betng nonev the question

is, #Sha11 tbis Amendment be adopted7e Al1 in favor say

4aye#v opposed enoe. ln the opinion of the Chairv the

faves. have it, the Amendment is adopted. purther

Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez *No further Amandments.o

Speaker Greimanl RTnird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, appears House Bil: 3150. Rr. Clerk* read

the 3i1l.*

Clerk Leonel oHouse 3111 31504 a Bitl for an âct in relationship

to social, educationalm legal and medical needs. Second

qeading of the 3!11. Amendment Jl was adopted in

Eomnittee.H

Speaker Greimanz *Are tbare an# Motions with respect to Amendment

f;1?::

Clerk Leonez *No Motions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre there an? ploor Amendments filed?o

Clerk Leonez Roloor Apendmeot 9.2. tevin - Olsoneo

Speaker Greîpanl WThe Gentleman froa Cook. Mr. Levin, on

Amendment 52.*

Levinz e:Thank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. House Bi11 3150 is a JCAR Bill, and part or the

Bill provides express legislative authorization for the

Governor's Mouth services initiative. wbich JCAR round

didnet have statutor? authority. Amendment '..le îs agreed to

with the Department of Children and Family Servicesv and

provîdes standards as to when tha program woutd be

established.e

Speaker Greiman: OAlriqht. T:e Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Levin,

moves for the adoption of Aaendment 2 to House bill 31504

and on that is there any discussion? There being none, tbe

questîon isv *shalt this Amendment be adopted?* Those io

favor sa7 eave', oppesed eno*. In the opinion of the
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Chairv the *akes@ have it4 the Amendnent is adopted.

Furtber âmendnents?o

Cterk Leonez ONo further âmendments.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. 0n the order of House iills

Second Reading, appears House Bilt 3152. Flr. Clerk. read

the 3111.*

Eterk Leonez NHouse Bill 3152. a Bill for an Act regarding

various agencies. Second Reading of the 6ill. Amendment

#t was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre tbere an? C4otions with respect to Anendment

#t?#'

Clerk Leonez RNo Motions filed.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there anv Floor Amandments?n

Clerk teonez RFloor Amendment //2* Levin - Flinnv amends House

Bill 3152.*

speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Cookm Kr. Levin... Flinnv on

Amendment e2.M

Levin: Râlright. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen on the House.

House Bill 3152 is also a JCAR 3111. and in Commîttee,

Representatlve Flinn, agreed to take out the Section that

dealt witb unemployment insurance, since thates the subject

of negotiations at the Mansion. This Aoendment simpl:

accomplishes that oblective.-

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleuan from Cookv l'lr. Levinm has moved

for the adoption of Amendment #2v is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Dupagem Mr. Nccracken.l

Mccracken: Okill the Sponsor vietd?o

Speaker Greimanr Olndicates he*ll yield for questions-W

Mccracken: ORepresentative. if the UI issue is deleted, what*s

left in the Bill witb this Amendmentv brierly?e

Levinz OIf I could yield to Representative Flinnv thînk he can

answer vour question. He*s got tNe analvsis.o

Speaker Greimanz OYesm Mr. Yccracken.e'
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Mccracken: e'Representative Olson, answered the question. 1...:1

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Furtbar discussion? Thare being

nonev the question is* 'Sha11 this Amendaent be adopted?e

At1 these in favor siqnifv bv sapîng .aye4v those opposed

enoe. In tbe opinion of the Chair. the 'aves* have it: the

Amendment is adopted. Further Aaendpants?e

Clerk Leonez #'No further Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanz eYbird Reading. On the order of House 8i11s

Second Readingf we shall return to House Lill 3L<t. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bil1. 31:1./

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill 3lGt, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Gchool Code. Second Reading of the ;i1l. ;lo Eommittee

Amendmentselê

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there anv Floor Amendmentszo

Elerk Leonez OFloor Amendment //1* Cutlerton-n

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentlenan from Cookv I4r. Eullertonm on

Floor Aaendment C?1.O

Eullertonz e'es. Thank vouv Nr. Speaker. Tbis Dill was taken

out of the record, after Representative Vinson had a

question about the need for Amendment 4/1. Representative

Vinson and Iv many times relv upon our staffsv and

apparentlv. ioitial reading or the Bill, we first thought

amended the school aid formula. turns out tbat it

does not anend the school aid forwulav houever. our staff

persenm uho is probably one of the best in the State

Government, has explalned that we still need the Amendaent.

because we are... the 3i11 would effect payments between

scbool districts, and as a cesult, we want to have this

begin at the begînning of the fiscal vear. And as a

result, believe that Representative Vinson is in favor of

the Amendmentv and I would move for its adoption. and would

Just addv that whenever we have a question like this

effecting the School Codem we should always check with our
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staff person, firste/

Speaker Greimanz e#TNe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cullertonv moves

for the adoption of Amendment 21 to House 3ill 3l&t* and on

that is there anv discussion? There being none, the

question is4 .shall this Amendment be adopted?* ûl1 in

favor sav fa#e#, opposed 'no*. In the opioion of the

Chair, the *avesf have ltv tbe Amendcleot is adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel HNo further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, appears House Bill 3153. Kr. Clerk, read

the Bill-o

Clerk Leone: oHouse Bill 31534 a 3i11 for an âct to amend the

Illinois Publlc Aid Code. Second Reading of the 8i1l.

Amendment Jl was adopted ln Committeeo''

Speaker Greimanr OAre there an# Motions with respect to Amendment

f)1?0

Clerk teonez *No Motions filed.n

Speaker Greimanz OAre there any âmendment... Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment k*2. Rvder.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Korqanm Mr. Ryderv on

Amendment ttze%'

R?der: ''The purpose of the Amendment is a grammatical chanqe

rrom... simpt: cuanqing the position of t:e word

*substantially*.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Morganv llr. Rkder. moves for

the adoption of Amendment 22 to House Bill 3153. 4nd on

thatv the Gentleman from Cook, Rr. tevin.''

Levinz :#Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t>e Housev House

Bill 3153 is also a Bill that was proposed be the Joint

Committee on Adainistrative Rulesf and is the... was the

sublect of extensive negotiations between JCART Department

of Public Aid. Department of Public Health and the nursing
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bome industrvv and that is what is reflected in Amendment

#t. It has alwavs been tbe province of 3ikls sponsored bv

JCAR. that theë did not intend to make substantive changes.

And even though, I mav, in fact, agree or ma# disagree with

tbe intent of tbis Amendment #24 it is not the result of

the neqotiations between any of the parties. It is not

agreed to b? JCAR. It is not agreed to bv the Departaent

of Public Aid. It is not agreed to bv the Department of

Public H2a1th. We talked to the Haalth Eare Assocîationv

they were not even auare of ît. Sov it bas alwavs been the

tradition that we kept substantive Aiaendinents off of JCAR

Bills, and we did not use it as a vehicle, and as a result,

I retuctantl? have to stand in opposition of Amendment .12.*

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from DeWittm Mr. Vinson.e

Mlnsonz HTbank you. Madam... Mr. Speakerv Ladîes and Gentlemen or

the Assemblv. I rise in support of the Amendment, and

would ask the Members to give their close attention to this

particular issue, because it*s one thatm if this Amendaent

is not adopted, pay wetl come back to haunt us. Nhat the

âmendment does is to sav, that a skilled nursinq facîlityv

a nursing home. must be in substantial compliance with the

Iaw and with the regulatiens in order to get payment for

providinq exceptionat aedical care to a patient. Nowm if

this wordv *substantial*, and that*s what that Amendment

does - it inserts the word substantial into the Bill - if

this Amendment is not adopted and the word *substantial* is

not put in there, then verv probably the interpretation

that Pubkic Aid would give to this 1aw woutd be that any

nursing hooev which bad an inspection report - whîch found

one violationv any violation. it could be a non-life

threateningv C vielation - that home would not be eligible

for this kind of assistance. What vou would basically do

would be to make it impossible to provide exceptional
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medical care assistance to any nursing hooe in Illiooisv

vecg few homes are inspected without fînding at Ieast one

violation. lf youeve listened to vour constituents over

the course of timev vou know hhat those inspections are

lîke and how inspectors tend to think tbat thev have to

find a quota of problems in order to report back and keep

their Jobs. This Amendment... withaut tbis Awendment your

going to find a situation where virtuallv everv nursing

hone in the state is denied the abilit: to receive funds

for exceptional care. That's the purpose for the

âmandment. I rise in support of the âmendaentm and I would

urge the Assembly to adopt this Amendnent because the

ramîfications of not adoptîng it are frightanîng--

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Yupage, Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz *1 also rise in support. This Amendment strikes ao

appropriate balance between the purposes of ticensure, that

is the provision of qualitv care to the patients, and the

avoidance or Nyper-technical violations, which bear no

relatlonshîp to the qualitv of care. That*s wbat the word

is... means. That*s the interpretation the courts are

going to give it. That's the intarpretation it has been

given when used in simitar contextv and I move its

adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman rron Morganv Nr. Ryderv to

close.e

Rvderz HThank youg Mr. Chairman (sic - Xr. Speakerlv Ladies and

Gentlemen of this Assembly. I appreciate tbe debate that

has gone on on this issue. I understand the opposition of

mv colleague across the aisle concerning the oblections by

at1 those folks, but that*s not really the case because

none of those folks have voiced those oblections. He*s

simply saying that this Btll was entered into an agreement

between a11 of those otber folks, but no one is standing at
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thls point to sa# that the Department of Public Aid

oblects, in fact. they haven*t discussed tnis issue with

me, nor have anY of tbe other providers indicated any

oblection. %e*re puttinq this in here to correct a

situation that coutd verv well deny health care to man: of

the people in vour district and ay district, and it*s for

that reason, that I ver: strongl? urge the adoption of this

Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is@ #Sba11 Aoendment f>2 be

adopted?* Those in favor signifv bv voting *ave'm those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is now open. Have a11 voted uho

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question. there

are 89 votinq eave*, 13 voting *noe, 3 voting 'present*,

and the Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez <#No further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House 3i1ls

Second Reading, appears House Bl11 3:57. 0ut of the

record. Mr. Clerkv read tha 3111.*

Clerk Leonel t'House Bill 3157v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment f.21

was adopted in Committeeec

Speaker Greimanz nMr. Cullerton, for what purpose do :ou seek

recognition?o

Cullertonz 01 Just wanted to double check. I think I filed an

Amendment to the Billv and I don't tbink it*s been

distributed, and ! wondered if the Sponsor would take it

out of the record for Just a second, to see if the

Amendment has been distributed or not?''

Speaker Greimanz R... Has Amendment #2 been distributed, Mr.

Cterk? The? have been distributed we*re advisad. Mr.

Cullerton. Do ?ou want to take it out of the record.

anvbow? You want... Should we take this out of the record,

until you can ascertain thatv Mr. Cullerton? Is that
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alright with vouv Kr. Terzich.e

M a v l 3 4 t 9 8 6

Cullertonz eeokav. It's fine. You can call it.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Atrightv @r. Terzîchm apparentlv the request

for taking it @ut of the record has been withdrawn. So4

Mr. Clerk.oot'

Clerk teonez OThere are..e>

Speaker Greimanl OThere an# Floor... anF dotions with respect to

Amendment #1?e'

Clerk Leonez nNo Motions filed.n

Speaker Greimanl Oâre there any Amendments'/

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment S24 Davis, amends House Bill 3:57.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Pill, /1r. Davisv on

âmendment #2. Amendment #2 is withdrawn. Further

Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez 'eFloor âmendment f#3, Cullerton. amends House Bitl

3157.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentlenan from Cook: dr. Cullerton.

Amendment f?3.o

Cullertenz WHithdrau th2 Amandmentv ptease-/

Speaker Greiman; OAmendaent /3 is withdrawn. Furtber

Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez oFloor Anendment çGm Saltsmanv amends House 8i1t...n

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Peoriav ;4r. Saltsmanv on

Amendment ç#.*

Saltsmanz OYesm ldr. Speaker..-/

Speaker Greinanz e'Alright. Mr. Saltsman. weere advised that this

Amendaent îs not distributed. Sov Nr. Yerzichv if vou wish

to take thîs out of the record.e

Terzich: ':How important is this Amendmentz'?

Speaker Greimanz Opardon?4'

Terzichz ODo you need the Amendment?ê'

Speaker Greiman: OAlright. Out of tbe record. Nov Kr.... lurn,
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21r. Terzichv oo would vou?ç'

Terzicbl OYou want me to make a Motion tou . Vou wanL to withdraw

that Amendment? 1*11 withdraw the Amendment..ol

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Saltsman wisbes to withdraw the Awendment.

Amendment 8* will be withdrawn. Further Amendmant?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are n'o further Amendments.-

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Readingv appears House 8i11 3158. ar. Elerkf read

the Bi11.*

Clerk Laonez f'House Bill 31581 a ai11 for an Act concernioq the

Decatur Park District. Second Reading of tha 3i1t. ;ko

Comaittee Amendments.o

Speaker Greiman: OAre thare an# Fleor Amendiaentsze

Clerk Leonel ''There are no Floor AmendmantsoR

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. On the Drder of Hause Bills

Second Reading, appears House Bill 3159. Do vou wisà that

called. Mr. Dunn? 0ut of tbe record. on the Order of

House Bills Second Readingv appears 3162, Mr. Giorgi.

Whatv Mr. ounn? Mr. Dunn. kall, hlr. nunn, we did catl

Mour Bill, and I mentioned ?ou b: name, in facteo

Dunnz 01 didnet hear it-o

Speaker Greimanz eI said, Mr. Dunn, do #ou wish to have that 6ilt

called? helps a lot. I witl tell vou... this is For

the House. as a matter of factv it is rather difficult it

does stow the process down. when the Ehair calls vour name

or calls vour Bilt aod is greeted wîth a... an appearance

of gïazed over eves. So, if #ou could Just gîva some

Indication as to wbat vour intentions are, it would be most

appreciated b? the Chair. Alrightv Mr. Giorgiv with vour

kind appreciation, we*ll return to Mr. Dunn*s 3ilI. On the

Order of House Bills Second Readiog. appears House Bill

3:59. Mr. Clerk. read the Bî1l.o

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 3159. a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Criminal Code. Second Reading of the 3i1t. No Committee

Amendments.*

Speaker Greimanz eAre there an? Floor Amendments?W

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #14 Davîs.H

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from klill, i4r. Davis. Hhat is

your pleasure: qr. ounn?m

Dunnz ''Wellv tbe identical Amendment was Just taken off an

earlier Bill. 5o. if the Sponsor isnet herev 1 presume he

doesn't want itv and I*t1 move to table the Amenduent.l

Speaker Greimaol lTbe Gentleman from l'laconv Qoves to taàle

Amendment #t to House 3ill 3159. l.1r.... Kr> Vinsonp the

Gentleman from DeWitt.''

Vinsonz eHell, @r. Speaker, I rise in opposition to the

Gentleman's Hotion. The... I rise in opposition to the

Gentleman*s Motion because it*s unnecessarv-o

Speaker Greiman: RExcuse mev Mr. kinson. Excuse mov llr. Minson.

Mr. Dunn. for what purpose are #ou whistling at me?e

Dunnz elTake it out of tbe record.e

Speaker Greimanl Rsir. Dunn, requests the Bill be taken out of the

record. f4r. Churchillv Nr. Davis has... Mr. Davîs has

returned. Mr. Davisf choice is to withdraw the àmendmant.

We wilt again return to House Bill 3159 and Anendment #1 is

withdrawn. Are Further Amendments? Further Amendments?u

Clerk Leonez ''Floer Amendment 6:24 Cullerton, amends House Bill

3159 as amended.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton, wishes

to withdraw Amendment c72. Anendment 52 is withdrawn.

Further Amendmentszo

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment J3. Cullertono''

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook. ;4r. Cullerton. moves

to wlthdraw Amendment #3. Further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel HFloor Amendment M%. 3altsman. araends House 3il1

3:59*:1
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Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleaan from Bureau, )1r. Saltsman, asks

to withdraw Amendment f?#. Amendment $$*.... You want to...

not distributed. Mr. Dunn. it's not distributed. So4

perhaps... perbaps vour first Judgement was right în thîs

matter. What is vour pleasure. Sir?ê.

Dunnr #:I wouTd Iike to move... if he uill withdraw the Amendment,

1#11 move it to Third and 1*11 bring it back when his

Amendment is read?. klelt, he can repriot it. That*s

alright. lt isn't printed the first time yet. So, if

he4ll withdraw itp 1*11 work it out with hia. Letes pove

the Bill to Third, is that alright: Represantative?W

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Sattsman withdraws âmendf,Aent G%. Furtber

Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: #:No further Amendmentsle

speaker Greimanz *Mr. Vinson, for wbat purpese do Fou seek

recoqnition?e'

Vinson: olust so a1l the Membprship knowsf Nr. Dunn: has n@w

promised to get this Bill back to Second Reading at soze

point. so it*s still fair qame. Note it, if vouere looking

for a Crimiaal Code vehicle. this one is going to be back

on Secend and you can fila Amendments to iteo

Speaker Greimanz OWe1l* thank @ou for the explanation. Mr. Dunn,

for what purpose do you seak recognition'o

Dunn: Rlust 1et the record show tbat I made the promise to

Representative Saltsman anlyv but... So4 if we work

something out, it may not come back.eê

Speaker Greimanr OAlrigbt. âre there anv more further

àmendments?e

Eterk Leonez *No furtber âmeodments.e

Speaker Greimanl eThird Reading. Mr. Giorgi. out of tbe record.

On the Order of House Bills Second Reading. appears House

Bill 3127. Hr. Clerkv read that 3i1l.#1

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3:774 a Bitl for an Act to amend the
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Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of tbe Bill.

Amendaent f3t was adopted ln Conmittee.t;

Speaker Greimanl eAny Notions with respect to Amandment 51?*

Eterk Leonez *No Notiens filed.o

Speaker Greimanz egny Floor Amendnents?o

Clerk Leonez f'Ftoor Amendment 42v Ropp-O

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Mctean: Mr. Roppee

Roppz OThank you, ;4r. Speaker, Deabers of tbe House. Tùis

Amendment adds an effective date of Januark t. 1937 to the

Bill and thates al1.W

Speaker Greimanz %:Tbe Gentleman rroa McLean, qmves for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to House 3111 3:77. and on thatv

the Gentleman from Eook, llr. Cullerton-o

Cullertonz eYesv wilk the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz Olndïcates heell Field foc a question-e

Cullertonz eTbis doesn#t amend the Scbool Aid Eodev does itzo

Roppz oNot this time. no-:e

Cullerton: OWhat is the effective date of the Lill. if we don*t

adopt this Amendment?e

Roppl *1 think itfs Januarv 14 :987.*

Cultertonz Rso. tben this Amendment brings tbe Bill ln conformity

witb itself.-

Roppr WNO. I couldeve had it coaa effective when tbe Governor

signs lnto law. But I didn*t uant to do that-e

Cullertonz eNo, that*s what the Iaw... I think thates what the

3i11 savs now. This Act shall take effect upon becoaing a

lawv thates what it says now. You*re amending it to

change... to delav the effective date./

Ropp: OYou*re absolutely correctoe

Culterton: /So4 wh# do veu want to detav the effective date?e

Roppl ''Kr. Speaker. Representative Cullerton. I want to delav it

because l don't think we can get things moving for it to

actually become 1aw until Januarv t of :987.*
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Cullertonz OThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussîon? There beinq nonev tNe

question is, 'Shall Aaendment /2 be adopted?e Those in

favor sa? eayee, opposed fnoe. In the opinion af the

Chairm t6e eaves* have itv Anendment is adopted. Further

Amendmants? Further Amendments?n

Clerk teonez *N@ further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, appears House Bill 3180. lqr. Cleràv read

the Bi11.*#

Clerk Leonez OHouse ôill 31894 a 3il1 for an Act in ralationship

to massaqe therapv. Second Reading of the 3ilI. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanl *An? Floor Amendmentszo

clerk teonaz oFloor Amendment Oeconnell.-

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cook, Flr. O*Eonnellp on

Ftoor Amendment JL.*

O'connetlz ''Mr. Speaker, this is merely a technicat Aaendment

submitted b: LR3. which deletes *thenself* and inserts in

lieu thereof 'himself or herself*.o

3peaker Greimanz OThank you. The Gentleman from Cookv Kc.

O*connell, has povad for the adoption of Amendment #14 and

on that is there discussion? rhe Gentleman from oeMitt,

Mr. Vinson-e

Vinsonz eYesv I wonder if the Gentleman miqht yield for a

questionv Mr. Speakerz'ê

Speaker Greimanz O.lndicates that he wi11.H

Vinsonz oWhen vou substitute *himself or berself* for

*themselves'v is the implicit affect of that to adopt a

policv against plural massages in this statezo

O*Eonnellz ONo. we Just don*t want to rub them the wrong wav.

that's all.@

Minsonl :@New, for Senator Davidson's benefitp I want to be sure
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that this ls Just a soft tissue bill, is that correct?e

O*connellz ''You can answer tbat an@ wa? you want.n

Vînson: eI... llr. Spaakerv to the Amendment. 1...0

Speaker Greiman: Oproceed, Sir-e

Vlnsonz *... have ne opposition to the Amendment. 1 think this

Bill is going to require substantial discussion on Third

Reading, but we*ve worn it out on Sacood alreade.o

Speaker Greimanz 'êrhe question isv *shall Amendmen't 41 be

adopted?* Those in favor sav 'ave*v opposed 'noe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the eayes* bave itv the Amendment is

adopted. Further Amendmentsr:

Elerk Leonez ONo further Amendaants.O

Speaker Greimanz DThird Reading. On the Order of House 8i1ls

Second Readingv appears House Bill 3182. Mr. Clerk, read

the :il1.*

cterk Leone: RHeuse 3il1 3182, a Bill foc an âct to amend the

School Code. Secend Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanz oAre there an# Floor Amendaentsgo

Clerk Leonez OFlpor Amendment f/lv Cullertonoo

Speaker Leonez eThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Cullerton. on

Amendment #1.Kê

Cullerton: d'Yes. I have an Amendment 4tv which changes the

effective datev boweverv I understand therees an Aaendment

#2, wbich is not printed vet. Sov perhaps tbe Sponsor

would like to take it out of the record untit

Representative Regan's Amendment has been distributed.':

Speaker Greimanl OMîss Cowlishawee.e'

Cullertonl >0h4 I*m sorrv. I understand hefs going to withdraw

the âmendmentwt'

Speaker Greimanz Rpardon?o

Cullertonz *1 understand he's qoîng to withdraw the Amendmentv so

we can proceed.e
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Cowlisbaw: N1r.... Pardon me...O

Eullerton: R... with Amendment flt. Qe can*t proceed with

Amendment *1 because Amendment J)2 is going to be withdrawn

even though it's not distributed vet.'ê

Speaker Greimanz OWell, tbatgs alrlght. we can proceed wîtb

Amendment ç1@ if it's distributedv whatever the case ls

with Amendment #2.0

Eullertonz lunlessv I don't feel like proceeding with it.e

Speaker Greimanz eRlght. Under our svstemv one is actuallv

before two./

Cullertonz oYes, but I miqbt not want to catl it.e

Speaker: OYou piqbt not.o

Cutlectonl eRight, and nowv I feel like calling it because

understand that Amendment ï)2...*

Speaker Greimanz OAnd that is your privilege.R

Eutlertonl eTbank you.o

Speaker Grelmanl Hproceed. r.lr. Cullerton.R

Eutlertonz oThis Amendment changes the effective date to July 1.

t986. This Bill amends the School Code, and it deals witb

the 1985 Educational Reform âct. It affects transfer of

mone: between scbool districtsv and for that reason, we

want to have it take affect at khe beqinning of the fiscal

Vearoo

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Flr. Cullerton, has

moved for the adoption of maendment #1 to House Bill 3:82.

and on that îs there anF dîscussion? Tbe Lad: from oupagev

Miss Cowlishae.o

Cowlisbawz lThank you. @r. Speaker. ! stand in support of the

Gentlenan*s Aaendment. This Bilt simply corrects an

oversiplnt in tbe education ceferm packagev which we adopted

in the Spring Iast year. Nhen we provide for staff

development programs, we inadvertantly omitted vocational

education service centers and special education service
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centers to be included among thosa staff people who aiqht

be included in staff development programs. That was

clearl? nothinq but an oversight. â1l this litt does is

put into those pregram... eligibilitv for those programs

those staff persons. and obviouslv, since it was our

mistake in the first placev the sooner we get it corrected,

the better. I thank: Representative Cullertonv ror his

insigbtsm his brîlliant Amendment. I suggest we adopt it.o

Speaker Greimanz erlembers will trv and control themselves. The

Gentleman from Mctean. Mr. Roppee

Roppz d'Mr. Speakerv will the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heell vield for queskionsoe

Ropp: e'Representativev în this Amendment are you changing the

effective date?''

cutlertonz oYes.e

Roppz eWhat reason did voum agaln. sak?o

cullertonz *He1lv let me explainv the Bill says... is silent on

the issue of the effective date. that that means is, îf

it*s passed into 1aw and the Governor siqns itm it goes

into effect Januarv lT :987. lf the Bi.ll saîd, as #our

Bill did previausly. the 3itl takes effect upon becoming

law, that means. as soon as the Governor signed itv it

would go into law. The problen is that this particular

Bill amends tbe School Code and deals with a... the

possible transfer of runds and an lmptementation of a

prograo, which because the School Code deals witb tbe

school and tbe state fiscal kearv we eant to have tbe Bill

go into effect, when the Fiscal vear goes into effect. Sof

this Amendment calls for the effect date of Juty 1, :986.0

Roppz e'In other words. in this case, tbis Bill could become 1aw

before the Governor really sîgns it into law.n

Eullertonz >No. ! donet think so. I thînk that what this means

is tbat the Governor gets this Bî11 before July 1, :986 and
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be signed itv it would go into effect.e

Roppz ''Okav, but If he gets it like two davs after. it would

stitl go into effect July 1v rigbt?R

Culterton: RThat*s correct. 3ut if he gets ît two days before

and signs it, it won*t go into effect upon becoming law.

You*ll bave to wait a couple of davs before it to go into

effect.H

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none. the

question is, 'Shall Amendment Jt be adoptedz* TlAese in

favor say *ave*. opposed #no*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the eakes: have itv the Amendnent is adopted.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz e'Floor Amendment #2, offered b: Representative

Ra# l3v L986

Reganel'

Npeaker Greimanl O;4r. Regan.W

Reqanz OWithdraw Amendment #2, please.l

Speaker Greimanl 'êAuendaent 72 is withdrawn. Further

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz /No further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Readingv appears House Bill 3183. Out of the

record. On the Order of Housa Bills Second Readingv

appears House Bill 3187. Mr. Clerk, read tbe 3il1.O

Clerk OeBrienz l'House Bill 3:87. a Bill for an Act to amenu

Sections of tbe School Code. Second Reading of the Bil1.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greimanz oAre there any Motions with respect to Amendment

Jt7R

Clerk o'Brien: ''N? dotions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz oAre there any Floor Apendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz ONo Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanl eThird Readinq. We are now qoing to the Order

of House Bills Thlrd Reading Short Debate on page 20 of tne
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Calendar, and on that Order of Business. appears House Bi11

988. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Elerk O*Brien: eHouse Bill 9834 a Bi1l for an Act to ameod

Sections of the School Eode. Third Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Greimanl OAnd on that, the Gentleman from Cookv hlr.

SteczooH

Steczoz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Members of the Bouse. House

Bill 988 atteapts to address a problea that occurs every

time there is a school board alection in dounstate areas

where congressional townships încorporated in

unincorporated territories become a part of that electoral

process. lt seems that ever: time tbat there is this tvpe

of an electlon. the State Board of zlections is beseiged

with phone calls from voters and from everMbody else trying

to qet specific and proper information as to wNo they

shoutd vote for. The provisions of House 3il1 98: have

been six to eight months in the makîngv and thev put

togather members from the Illinois Association of School

Boardsm the State 3oard of Elections and staffs from the

General Assembl: in order to tr? to loglcally group

candidates for the batlot in those positions. House Bill

988 is a product of those discussions. and is supported b:

a1l those groups. In addition. Mr. Speaker. House Bill 988

also includes a provision with regard to exemptions from

school attendance. whicb are currentlv able to be signed by

district truant officers or competent physicians. This

also contains provision tbat this House is debated before

regarding Ehristian Science practitioners. I beàieve the

Bill is noncontroversial, and I would ask ror the support

of the House in the passage of House Bill 988.*

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczo, roves for

the passage of House Bill 8... 988, is there anvone stand

in opposition? The Gentleman fcom nekittv Rr. Vinson.e
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Vinsonz oYes. I wonder if the Sponsor would vield for a

question?o

Speaker Greimanz elndicates that he wilkoe'

Vinsonz Ot'Ji11 @ou tell ae Wbat the election provisions khat your

changing are, Representative?''

Steczo: ''Representative Vinson: vesv the... under current lawm in

downstate areasv where congressîonal townships incorporatad

in unincorporated territorias come into playv the 1aw

currently savs, that a certain number of people from those

congressional townships, a certain number or people from

tbose incorporated areas and a certain number of people

from the incorporated areas must be elected. and there îs

no set standard as to how those persons sball be placed on

the ballot. ehat the Amendclant to Housa 3il1 983 doesv

which was worked on b? the State Board of Electionsv IAS/.

as well asv the staffs from Ehe Democratic and Republican

side dov is provîde order where there is currently no

order, provldes a lotterBm it provides specific ballot

placement to make it easier for those people going into the

voting boeth to determine axactlv whofs on the baltot and

how many people the? should vote for. It will also prevent

the Gtate Board of Elections and our legislative staffs

from being deluged with phone calls on Election Dav, and

now, as a result of the confusionee

Vinsonl fdDid you say that the 1aw currently specifies tbat in

some school distrîcts a certain number of these officers

shalt come from unlncorporated areas and some other

percentage shalt come from încorporated areasv is that what

vou said?o

Steczoz OTbat is correcte/

Vinsonz OAnd how does this change that?o

Steczo: 'zFirst of allv Reprasentative Vinson. it provides tl

specific ballot formats that the school board secretaries
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can use based on the kind of situation that the: would be

in. It also provides tbat tbere would be a totterv based

on the tlfne at which :ou filed for the ballotv and it also

provides. that there shall ba groupings bv area of

residents for full-terms that proceed various candidate

groupings. So, it Just provides orderp and in fact, the

scbool board secretaries have asked tha State Board of

Elections to please do somethingv bacause the current

svstea is so confusingoR

Vinsonz RNow, wait a minute. thought you saîd that currentl?

the 1aw requires that a percentage of these officers come

from an unincorporated area and a percentage rrom an

incorporated areav is that correct?o

Steczoz eThat is correct.''

kînsonz eDoes this change those percentages?W

Steczol RThat does... this does not change those percentagesetâ

Vinsonz Okbere is the language that deals with that issue?n

Steczor *1 don*t have the specific language before mev

Representative Vinsonm however, what this will do, this

will say in the area of the congressional township that two

would be elected out of a number of candidatesv or in an

unincorporated area, two or three would be elected and it

would group themm because right noh. in man: cases. there*s

no qroupings and people simplv donet know wùo to vote for.

So, the Bill does not make any change in terms of the

number of candidates or the percentages of candidates that

will be etected. A1l it does reallv is give a format for

those ballots to make it easier for peopte to voteoe

Vinsonz eu t does not cbange the represeatation of the areas.o

Steczol ''One iota.-

Vinsonz eokak. Nou, uhich school oTficers are we talkinq about

in tbis BiIl?e'

Steczoz ''These are school board geabersen
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Vinsonz RNot... these are not countv or tewnship scbool

trustees.e

Steczoz e'No, ites m: information that these are members of school

boards.n

Vinsonz R0l<aF. Thank you. I have no...w

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman fron Leev :r. Olson.l

Olsonz OThank youv l.1r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. I rise in support of this Bilt, and tbe explanation

which Representative Steczo gave was verv well providea-l

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Olson, we are on Short oebate.u

Otson: ''Yes-''

Speaker Greimanl *1 thanlt 7ou for Your sentirents, we are on

Short Debate though. Alriqhtv the Gentleman from Cookv Ur.

Steczo, to brieflv close.ez

steczor OThank youm Mr. Speaker. I believe the inrormation...e

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse mev t*m sorrv. Mr. Phelpsv had sought

recopnition. Mr. Phelps.o

Phelpsz :'Thank youv Mr. Speaker. Nill the Gentleman vleld for a

questionze

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he will.o

Phelpsz wRepresentativef presentlv. the lottery is provided in

order ror candidates that file, in which tWev... the order

in which the? file. Nowv vouere sayîng that the... the

incorporated... excuse me, the incorporated and the

unincorporated areasv this is going to group them as one

filing in orderz Whereasv presentlk... if 1 understand the

present law, thev file according if theg*re running in or

out of the township. okay. and that*s provjded now bv

order. what*s this change?o

Steczoz *We1l, my understandingv Representalive Phelpsv that

in some cases, in some counties and in some areasv the

ballots... the ballot positions are indistinguishable to

the voters. And at the request of man: of the affected
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parties, they have asked the State Board of Elections and

others to get involved to try and nake it a auch easier

process for the voter to understand, and that*s what this

does. Just simpl: provides the formats that thev woutd

use based on their... depending on their situation.o

Phelps: ''Okav. Nowv the formats that are available now are manv

and variousv is this going to increase the number or what?n

Steczol 'êThls specifias there are lt specifîc rormats that you

would use that... depending on the circumstance that vour

inv would determine whicb candidates would be in wbich

posltion./

Phelpsl Rl was hoping that this would address the problemv also,

that many times on the ballot the township, ror example. is

described as township 9& rangev east or westv and aanv

voters do not knowm unlessv #ou sav a certain township

namev Iikev 'Stonefortê Township or #stonewall* Township.

as opposed to tbe legat description. That is very

confusing. 1 tbought ?ou were addressinq this, which would

be a verv good option, also.O

Steczoz eThat's something weell look at. Therefs a way to change

that. We can try to do that./

Speaker Greiman; OThe question isv 'Shall this aill pass?* A11

tbose in favor signify bv voting *ayee, those opposed vote

enoe. Voting is oow open and this is final actioo. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Alr. Clerk,

take the record. On this questione there are 99 voting

*a#e#... there are t00 voting êaee*. none voting *no*. none

voting 'present*. This BitI. having received the

Constîtutional Maloritym ls hereby declared passed. On the

order of House Bills Third Reading Short Debate Calendar.

appears House Bill 2237. Miss Currie. Yes. Nr. flerke

read the BiI1.*

Cterk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2237. a Bill for an Act to amend
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Sections of the Illlnois flarriage and Dissolution of

qarriage Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speakec Greimanz eThe Lad? fron Cook, Miss Currie.o

Eurriez OThank vouv hlr. Speaker, dembers of the House. The 3ill

is a straigbt-forward onev it merely makes a one word

change in the Narriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act,

substituting the word *partv' for the word Tspouse* in

languape having to do with wben the court ma? order

attorney fees in disputes arising under child custodv and

other issues relevant to Darriages and dissolutions

thereof. The problem is that the language is presently

drawn would preclude the award of attorney*s fees when the

parents ma# not ever have been married or ln post decree

situations where otber tbird parties may involve tbepselves

in custody or visîtation issues. I think it*s a

straight-forward proposition. I would welcome your

questions, and I would welcome Mour suppore-e

Speaker Greiman: eDoes anvone stand in oppositionz The Gentleman

from DeWitt, Nr. Vinson.e

vinsonl fzYes, I wender if the Sponsor would vield for a

question?e'

Speaker Greiman: *lndicates she Wi11.n

kinsonl Okhat change, what împact in the real worldv does this

Bi11 make. if it became Ia*?o

Eurriez *Tt makes the differencev that in situations where tbe

parents of a child. for examplem were never marriedv the

court mav award fees to one or the other partv in

litigatioo arising under child custodvm child visitationm

or otber activities broujht under marriage and dissolution

of marriage grounds. Secondlvf it makes tbe practical

difference that in the event or tbird partvf someone wbo

was never a spouse of either... either of the child*s

parents: in the event that that individual might be
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invokved in àitigation. that court at its discretion and

following usual standard could chose to auard attorney*s

fees against that third party entry.-

vinsonz OAre thîrd partîes currentlv qettîng legal feeszn

Curriel Kply understanding is that the precise wording of the

statute as it is now identifying spousev es someone aqainst

whom attorney*s feas may be charged would preclude courts

rrom finding feesm if the parents had never been oarriede

or if there were a third partv litigant. Go, that, for

examplef a custod? contest involving a child: a real case

in tbe Cook County Circuit Courtv a five year o1d chitd,

the parents were never married, the father apparently asked

for custodv, the mother, in factm was awarded custodyv

there were alleqations of sex abuse against tbe father in

the case. the father was. in Fact, well healedm the father

was no cequired to pay attorney*s fees for the successful

litigant, the mother in tbis particular casem because there

was never an? spousal relation between the two.o

vinsonz :'Ol<ay. Rot#v let me see if I understand this by wav of a

hvpothetical case. Letes sa? we*ve got a dîvorce between

two parties, James, on the one hand and, Hildav on the

other hand. Currentlv, on that situation. this Bill would

have no effect, is that correct?e

Curriez :#N@ne. None whatsoever-o

#insonz e'But if dames and Hilda weren#t marriedm this Bî11 would

have an impact, is that correct?e

Curriez OThat's rîghtm especially if it*s a transatlaatic

relationship.e

Vinsonl elBeginnbng to understand this 3i11. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussîon? There being nenev the

question is4 *Sha11 this Bill pass?* A11 those in Favor

signif? bv voting eaye'. opposed vote 'no*. Voting is now

open and ehis is Final actioa. Have all voted who wisb?
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Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Qr.

Clerkm take the recerd. On thîs questionv thzre are ttl

voting 'avef, none voting 'no', none votinq *present*.

This Bilk. having received the Constitutional aalorit#v is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading Sbort Debatev appears House Bill 25**. l4r. Clerkv

read the Bille''

Clerk O'Brien: e#House ôi11 25*** a Bill foc an Act authorizinq

the Director of Central Manageaent Services to convey

certain real propert: in the Citv of Kewanee. Third

Reading of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from aureau, ;r. Oautino.o

Mautinol ''Thank you ver? much, ;1r. Speaker, tadies anu Gentlenen

of the House. I would likev on behalf of Representative

McMaster and Iv explain to you this îs not a transfer of

property. The City of Kewanee purcbased the property in

1983 for 22,500 dollars. Khere was a revisionarv clause

that says, *if, in fact. anvthing was going to be

established on this propertyv it must be authorized bv

CMS.. What the City of Kewanee didv was to work out a

trade with the adlacent tB acres. where there was alreadv

waterv sewer and utilitiesf and authorize this trade of tbe

land that the: purcbased for the land tbe? want to

establish the park in. It*s been authorized. The

legislation was drafted bv CKS. Tha citv has alread?

purchased t6e propertvv and we ask for your support on

House 3i1l 254:. That*s a11 tbe Bilt does.o

Speaker Greîmanz oThe Gentleman from Bureauv Mr. Mautino. moves

to ror the passage of House Bitl 25**4 does anvone stand in

opposition? Being no one, the question is. *Shall this

Bilt pass?* A11 those in favor signify by voting eave*:

those opposed vote eno*. Voting is now open and tbis is

rinal action. Have a1L voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who
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wish? .71r. Clerk. take the record. sn khis question,

there are l07 voting :aveev none volinq *neev none voting

*present*. This Bill, havîng received the Eonstitutional

Malority, is hereby declared passed. On 1he Order of House

Bills Third Reading Short Debate, appears House 8itl 2562.

Mr. Clerkm read the Bi1l.e

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse Bill 25624 a Bill for an Act to apend

Sections of the Illinois Highwav Code. Third Reading or

the 3111.*

Speaker Greimanl eThe Ladv frou Kanev Miss geuchler.o

Deuchlerz >Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleren of the Housev the

Bi11... this Bill bas arisen bv a request from one of the

townships în my area that deslred to use the tecbhîque of

buving row crops in order to provide protection on township

roads for sno-. Here before. theyed gone out and put up

snow fences tbis is becoming very expensive. boweverv

farmers were not ioterested in participating in this

practicev unless. the pricing was changed somewhat. So@ we

have amended the 8ill to give the optîon to the countv

board or to the township of either payîng the contract

price in tbe local areav at the tipe of contractingv or the

current commoditv credit corporation loan pricev plus a ten

percent inconvenience fee. And tbe townships feel that

this is going to enable more of the townsNips to

participate in the program.o

Speaker Greimanr oThe Lady from Kane, Niss Deucblerm moves for

the passage of House Bill 2582v and on thatv the Gentleman

from Madisonm Mr. Mcpikeeo

dcpikez e?%il1 the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Greiman: Olndicates she*ll yield for questionson

Mcpikez ''Ue11# how do vou inteod to police this welfare system?e

Deuchler: *1 donet understand vour question.''

Mcpikez OHOW do ?ou intend to police this welfare svstem? Ho*
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many new social workers will we need io clake sure that the

farmers are planting the right amount of crops. that the

row is wide enough, that it's long enouqh and that tbev

aren't cheatingv the? aren't sneekîng out at night and

picking all the crops off of this row the? planted* and how

do we know we#re qetting our monies worth? So@ how man?

new social workers w111 #ou need to police this welfare

svstem?e

Deuchter: OWe114 it îs an optional program. I don*t think there

are going to be an? social workers required, and certainlv.

it would be perfecttv peruissible to go out and barvest

your crop, after the snow has blown through it, in tNe next

season.e

Hcpikez ''Well, whates this ten percent inconvenience fee? I maan

1# youere on wetfarev how inconvenient is it2R

Speaker Greiman: OYes, r'lr. Hcpike.e

Mcpikez eêTell the... ask the electrician not to cut people off so

quicklv. If Fou*re on watfarev and your collecting

welfarev why do vou have to get an inconvenience fee for

collecting the welfare paymentv îs it tbak difficutt to

pick up the check or...WI

Deuchterz Okeltm 1...R

Mcpikel fêI mean would soaeone delîver the check and sav, *WeIl,

we*re sorrv for... mavbe could deliver it in cash and then

it wouldn/t be so inconvenientv Just zrought it along in

cash and said here*s the money. maybe you could sign a

waiver that it*s not inconvenient-o

Deuchlerz HAre we talkinq about the same 8ill?''

Mcpikez eI think vou said some kind of ten percent inconvenience

fee. I don*t know if it*s on the Bill, but you said that

in vour presentationoo

Deuchlerl ''Yes. l did, and thates to be paid to the farmer to...O

Mcpikez *M? question was..-'z
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Deuchlerz *... encourage participation.e

Mcpikez RM@ question was, if tha farwer is receiving welfare for

planting these crops. that normaltkv l supposev thates what

he would want to do to begin wîth, but îf he*s receiving

monev for his cropsv *h? is so inconvenient?R

Deuchlerz oMetl, if the farmers do not chose to participate, the?

certainlv don*t have to. 1 don.t see that t:elfare is at

a11 involved in this. lt is to serve protaction for public

roads, so that snow is not blowing across themf and it also

does have environmental aspects.u

Mcpikez œkell, I won*t prolong this. 1*11 just ask #eu one more

tinev wh? îs it inconveoient? *hy do you have to pav him a

surcbarge te their welfare cbeck? Wh? is it necessarv to

pav a surcharJe to these people? What is inconvenient

about this?e

oeuchlerz #:Welt. it*s inconvenient when @ou have to leave three

or four rows of corn staoding in the Fallv and #ou...R

Mcpikez OBut #ou get paîd for it. You get paid ror itv and you

don/t have to harvest it. Sov #ou ptant t:e cropv kou

don#t have te harvest it. and vet, vou get paid ror it,

then I presumev vou could actuallv sneak out there aad pick

some of this... cbeat. You could be a welfare recipîent.

You could be cheating the system. There are no sociaà

werkers. whatsoeverm and oo top of tbisv @ou get a ten

percent surcharge. I tell youv tbîs is a crazv Bill.

Thank vou.e

Speaker Greimaoz OFurther discussîon? There being nonem the Lad:

from Kane. Miss Deuchler, to close. Yes. Mr. Vinson.-

Vinsonl Ospeakerv there are peopte in the gallere *ho knou the

rules of this House and should be sitting down and not

standing up. and I wisb Mou'd admonish khem to that

affect.e

Speaker Graimanz RMiss DeuchleroR
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Deuchlerz *Mr. Speaker, this 3ill is supported by the township

officials of tllinois: and byT tNe Farm 3ureau. and I move

its adoptioneo

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is@ eshall this Bi11 pass'* A1l

those in favor sîqnify bv voting 'ave*v those opposed vote

*no*. Voting is now open and this is final ackion. Have

al1 voted who w1sh2 Have al1 voted who wisb? rlr. Clerkv

take the record. On tbis questionv there are 99 voting

*a?ee, 3 voting fno*v 3 voting *present*. This Bill,

having received the Constitutional Majoritv: is herebv

declared passed. On the order of House Bills Third Readinq

Short Debatev appears House Bill 2313. Mr. Clerkv read the

3it1.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bîll 26134 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Hea1th Maintenance Organization Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Hr. Cullerton.o

Cullertonl eThaok vouv flr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. The purpose of this Bill is to allew Cook

County Hospital to be etigible for certificatîon as a HM0.

The HM0 âct says that onlv organizations are eliqible to

become an HMO. This includesv specificall? in the Bill.

the Universitv of Illinois Hospital. The purpose of this

8i11 sîmply is to add a hospitalm organlzed under the

Countv Hospîtal's Act, tbat onlv applies to Cook County

Hospital. Sov once agaio. tbe affect would be to allow

them.u to authorize them to become an HMO. It doesnet

automatically qualifv them. it makes them eligible. I*d be

happy to answer anv questions and appreciate vour support.#'

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Eookm Mr. Cullertonv moves

for the passage of House dil1 2613* and on thatv does

anvone stand în oppositîon? There being no onev the

question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?* Those în favor
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signify by voting eaye', those opposed vote *?es*. Voting

is now open and tbis is rinal action. Those opposed vote

enof. Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who wîsh?

Mr. Cleritv take the record. 0n this question. there are

l09 voting *aye*v none voting *no*v voting *present*.

Tbis Billv having received tbe Constitutîonal Majoritv. is

herebk declared passed. And on the order of Housa Bills

Third Reading Short Debate on page 2tv appears House Bîll

2826. tbe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Stange. J:r. Stange.

Mr. Stange. Out of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Third Reading Short Debate, appears House :i11 26374

tbe Gentleman from Mcteanv lpr. Ropp. I meao... I*m sorry.

Mr. Elerk. read khe Lil1.o

Elerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2637, a Bill for an âct to amend

sectlons of the Emergencv Medical Services system Act.

Third Reading of tbe Bill.'e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleoan from... from Mcteanv Mr. Ropp.e

Roppt OThank kou, Nr. Speaker, Meabers of the House. House Bill

2637 requires the Department of Public Hea1th to certifv

emergency medical service lead instructors. A lead

lnstructor is that particular individual who actually

trains emergencv medical technicians. The attempt hare is

to make sure that we have a unifora quality kind of

instructional program, and I urge Fouc favorable supporteo

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Mcteanm has moved for the

passage of House 3il1 26374 and on thatv does anvone stand

in opposition? There being no onev the question ism 49hall

this Bill pass?* Those in favor signifv bv votinq eave*,

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open and this is

final action. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Nr. Clerkm take the record. on this question,

there are t08 voting eave*, nona votinq 'no*. 1 voting

epresent'. Tbis Bikl, baving received the Eonstitutional
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hlalority. ls berebv declared passed. On the Order of House

Bilts Third Reading Short Debate. appears House Bill 26**.

Mr. Cterk, read the BiI1.f#

Càerk O*Brienz HHouse Bill 26:*4 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Hospitat Liceosing Act. Third Reading of

the Bill.e

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from Eook. l4r. Capparelli.R

Capparellil eTbank vou. l4r. Speaker. House Bill 26#* addresses a

problem that paramedics and ambulance personne: have wben

treating a person with a dangerous or communicable dlsease

or infectious disease. He sponsored this problem the

minute the hospitat... amended to the Hospîtal Licensing

Act requiring every hospital to develop and adopt a quota

calk for notification of paramedics and aclbulance personnel

who have provided or are about to provide emergency care or

llfe support service to a patient who has seeo diagnosed as

baving dangereus communicable disease or infectious

disease. The notification shatl include... not include the

name or the information shall be beld in strict confidence.

I move for a Favorable Rotl Ealt.e

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Capparelliv moves

for the passage of House Bill 26*4. does an#one stand in

opposition? The Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Bowman.o

Bowman: lgWill the Gentleaan yield for a question?o

Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates that he wl11.*

Bowmanz Ol#m Just working off of the synopsîs. Representative

Capparelll. It says. that this applies to 'certain

infectious diseasesev what does... what does the Bill

provide? Hhat kind of infectious diseases are we talNing

about?u

Capparelliz ê'Tùank vou. Infectious disease can mean a 1ot of

things. f... includes al1 infectious disease that could be

passed on to someone else.e
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Bowmanz *Well, tbe synopsis savsv *certain infectious diseases*.

Are #ou Gaying that it includes a11 infectious diseases and

tbat svnopsis is in error?o

Eapparelli: ê'Eell, I thînk the sknopsis is in error, Sir-e'

Bowmanz lTbank you. Thank you. apparentlv the synopsis is in

errorm it includes a11 infectious diseases. Thank ?ou.e

Speaker Greimanz RThare being no further dîscussion. the question

îs4 .Sba11 thls dill pass?* A1t in ravor signifv by votinq

eayee, those opposed vote eno*. Moting is open, this is

final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Nr. Clerk, take the record. On this questionm there

are t0; votînq... 109 voting eave*v none voting 'present...

none voting *no*v none voting 'present*. This Eillv having

received a Constitutional Malority, is hereb: declared

passed. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading Short

oebatev appears House Bill 2705. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bk1k.*

Clerk O*Brienl *House 3i11 27054 a Bill For an Act to amend

Sections of an Act to create sanitary districts in certain

localities. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Greîman: OThe Gentleman from St. Clair. ?4r. Flinne''

Fllnnl eThank You, Rr. Speaker. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, House Bill 2705 arfects the smaller

sanitar: dîstricts in the statev it does not affect the

larger onesm such asv l4etro East or the Ehicago Sanitary

District. ând wbat it does is three basic thlngs. It

permits. for the first time since tbeir creation in 190:%

tNe raising of the president of board and the board members

salaries from 2.000 dollars a kear for the board president

for A,000p from 1T0O0 to 24000 for the members. It also

takes the maximum off the attornev's fee whicb has been a

restrictive tbing. And it catcbes up-to-date the ne-bid

contracts from #v00O up to tO,000 dollar limit. That*s t:e
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tbree basic things it does, and if there are no questions,

I would ask eor a favorable voteoo

Speaker Greimanl NThe Gentleman from St. Clair. Mr. Flinnv moves

for the passage of House 3iI1 2705, does anvone stand in

opposltion? There beinq no onef the questîon is, 'Zhall

this BI1t pass?@ A1l in favor signify by voting #ave*v

tbose opposed vote eno'. Votiog is now open and this is

final passage. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo wish? Have a11 vated who wish? Rr. Clerk. take the

record. on this questionv there are 55 voting #aye*v #3

voting *no#1 3 voting 'present*. 71r. Flinn. Yes. >1r.

Cullerton votes *ayee. Mr. kopp, votes *no'. Flr. Shawv

votes *ave*. hlr. Klemmv votes *no*. Miss Wolcikv votes

*noe. Mojcik... Niss Wolcikv votes eno*. Niss Youngev

votes *aye*. Miss Younge. Yesv Mr. Countrgmanv votes

*no*. Flr. Greiman, votes eves*. Yesv Mîss Cowlishaw.e'

Cowlishaw: Or4r. Speaker. I would like to change ov vote to eno*v

please.e

Speaker Greimanz 'elliss Cowlishaw votes 'no*. rqiss Younge.

You... alright. Miss Curriev votes eyese. Mr. Davism

votes 'no*. l4r. Cbristensen, votes 'aye*. Mr. Nartinez.

votes *a#e*. Mr. Mcpike... Yesv Mr. Cullerton.o

Cullertonl OYes, what is the count on the-..e

speaker Greimanz OThe count is what*s on the board. Under the

system that we now have, there*s no secrets - it's all out

there.e

Cullertonz OIt seems to me :ou could explain that system to me a

Iittle bit better-R

Speaker Greimant *Mell, we had these planners come in@ John,

and... âlrigbt. Yes, l4r. Flinn, were you asking for a

Polk of the Absentees? Rr. Ftinn, asked for a Poll of the

Absentees.o

Clerk O*Brienz WDelaegher. Huff. teverenz. Mautino. hicGann.
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Mcpike. ând Zwlckoo

Speaker Greimanz NFlr. Danielsv votes... asks to be voted *no*.

?1r. Hoffmanv votes *no*. Miss lwick... Kiss Zwîck, votes

4no'. Kr. Mcplke, votes *aye*. Yesv Ir. Tuerk. Nr.

Tuerkv votes *aye*. Alright. 0n this question: there are

5: voting 'ave*. 50... Yes, Mr. Pangle, votes *a#e*. On

this question... Kr. Hicks, votes *ave*. 0n this question.

there are 59 voting 'ave*... hlr. Deteo, votes *ave'. Mr.

Stange... Mr. Stephensv votes *no*. ;r. Bargerp votes

.no*. Miss..... on tbis question, there are 58... Nr,

Kirkland. ?1r. Kirklandv votes eno*. kletlv ls there anyone

who hasn*t changed their votez Yes, Hiss Stern, votes

.no*. Sov on this questienv there are 58 voting *ave*. 52

voting fnoe, 1 voting *present*. and the Gentleaan froa 3t.

clair. asks leave of the House for the Bill to be placed on

the Order of Consideration Postponed. Laave is granted.

On the Order of House Bslls Tbîrd Reading Ghort Debate,

appears House Bill 212*. mr. Clerkv read the Bî1I.*

Elerk Oeerienz OHeuse Bilt 272*, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Itlineis Vehicte Eode. Third Readàng of

the Bilt-/

Speaker Greimanz RTbe Gentleman from Bureauv Mr. Mautkno.e.

Mautinoz OThank vou ver# muchv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 272* provides, with

Amendmentv witb the Amendment that was offered b? the DOT.

tbat this legislation onlë affects one testing area. ln

the four countîesv Bureau. Putnam. Marshall and Stark.

there is onl? one Class â examinatken station for trucks

and busesv large trucks and buses. This Gentleman has had

this business for approximatelv *0 years. In 1969, the law

uas changed that, if, in fact. a person tbat was... is

given the certificate of safetym were not to be that same

person later, thev would have to have this facility changed
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to a B Grade facility, which means there would be no

testing of trucks in these four county areas. khat this

leqislation does. is allow this Geotleman: who is now 69

Mears o1d and wants to sell hîs business to the guy that*s

been working for bim for 20 vears, to do so. Thates

exactly what the legislation doas-e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Bureau, moves for the

passage of House Bill 2721, does anvona stand in

opposition? There belng no onev tbe question *shall

this Bill pass?* Al1 in favor signifv by votlng eave*,

those oppesed vote *no*. Voting is now opeo and this is

final action. Have a1l voted who *ish2 Have a1I voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this question, there

are l08 veting 'ayee, none voting *n@*T none voting

*present*. This 8il1, baving received the Eonstitutional

MaJoritvv is herebv... dr.... Mr. Nash. Votem Mr. Nash.

@aye'. 0n tbis question... Bill there are kO9 voting

eayee. Mr. Clerk, is that correct? Mr. Nash. l09 voting

eaye*v none voting @no*f none votinq 'present*. This Billv

havlng received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby

dectared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Third Reading

Short Debate. appears House Bill 2726. Nr. Clerk, read the

3iI1.*

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bi11 2126. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to forrest preserve districts. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.'#

speaker Greimanz eThe Gentteman from Leev Mr. Olsonoo

Olson: eThank Mou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of the

House. This 3i11 authorizes forrest preserve districts

under 25.000 population to issue revenue bonds for

construction, maintenance and operation of

recreational-cultural facitities. Hhat tbis basically

does, it extends to forrest preserve districts under
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254000. of which tbere are onlv remaining two - 3vronf

Illinois and Platt Countv - the same opportunities afforded

other forrest preserve districts. and I would move for

passage of the Bi11.#ê

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from tee, Mr. Olson, moves for

the passage of House Bill 2726* does an?one stand in

oppositîon? There being no onev the question is4 *shall
#

this 3i11 pass?* Atl those in favor signifv bv voting

*aye*. those opposed vote *no*. Voting is opeo and this is

final action. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. 0n this questionv there

are l0* voting *avef, t votîng eno*, l voting *present*.

This Billv having received the Constitutional aaloritym is

hereb? declared passed. On tbe Order of House Bills

Second... TNird Reading Short Debate. appears House :ill

2T#lm Mr. Hoffman. Out of the record. On the Order of

House Bills Third Reading Short Debatev appears House Bill

2775. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi11.*

Elerk G*Brlenr HHouse Lilt 2775, a 8il1 for an Act to amend

Sections of the lltinois Highway Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.*

O Y ' C okT Mr. Steczo.RSpeaker Greimanl The Gentlenan rem o

Steczoz eTbank vouv ar. Speaker. Members of the House. Under

present law, when a countvv that has a county unit road

district, approves bonds for road construction. the bonds

that they issue are limited to five percent, and when the

counties find it adviseable to tease or purchase highway

construction and maintenance equipment and have to enter

into those leases, tbe? are limited at the present time to

six percent. Over t6e course of the last few yearsv we

have had a floating interest rates... an interest rate to

assist various uoits of kocal government to be abte to

qrapple *1th kbese 1ow interest rates that bave been
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included în the 1aw previous to that time. This simpl?

puts tbese two Sections into the 1aw as they pertain to

most other units of local qovernnent in the State of

Illinois. Wbat that does, is provide that the aoount of

interest would be equal to the General Oblîgation Bond

Index or nine percent, whichever is qreater, and I would

move for the passage of House Bil1 27:5./

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook, nr. Steczo, moves for

the adopt... ror the passage of House 3itt 2775, does

anvone stand in opposition? There being no one, the

question is. eshall this 3it1 pass7e A11 those in favor

signifv b: voting *ave*m those opposed vote *no*. Votîng

is now open. tbis is final action. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Yesv the Gentàeman frox

Kendall. Mr. Hastert, one alnute to explaln vour vote. Mr.

Hastert. Mr. Engineerv can you... Mr. Hastert.'ê

Hastertz *Mr. Speakerv I pushed the wrong button. Iem sorrvf I

didn*t mean to do that.e

Speaker Greimanz OAtright. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take tNe record. On this

question, there are t0@ voting *ave*v none voting *no*. l

voting *present*. This Billv having received tbe

Eonstitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. On the

Order of House Bills Third Reading Ghort Debate, appears

House Bill 27:7. Mr. Cterk. read the Bi1I.R

Clerk o*Brienz OHouse Bilt 27T7. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Highway Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Peterson.o

Peterson: ''Thank you. Mr. Speakerv Nembers of the House. House

Bill 277T amends the Illinois Highvak Code to provide for a

frontdoor referendum procedure for continuing a township or

road distrlct Ievv for road improvements after surplus

funds from the comptete road improvement prolect are
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deposited in tbe regular road fund. Publlc Act 64-153:

effective danuary 14 *86. peraitted surplus funds in a

speciat road improvement fund to be transferred to the

regukar road fund. This Actm boweverw was flawed because

provided no means of reactivating tbe Ievy for

subsequent funding or other road improvements. I would

appreciate kour support of House Bill 2777.*

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cook moves for the passage

of House Bill 2777. Does an#one stand in opposîtion?

There beîog no onev the question is: 'shall this Bill

pass?* A11 in favor signify bv voting #ave*, those opposed

vote *no'. Voting is now open, and this is final action.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? hlr.

Clerk, take tbe record. Qn thîs questionv there are l07

voting *aye*. oone voting 'no/v and none voting epresent*.

This Bil1v having received a Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. On tbe Order of House Jills Third

Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 2778. Mr. Elerkv

read the Bill.f:

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2118# a Bîtl for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Highwav Code. Thîrd Reading of

the Blll./

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentlepan from Peoria. Sr. Saltsmanr?

Saltsmanz ##Mr. Speaker, House Bill 2728. al1 does is@ it

removes the :5 dollar maximum limit on per diem for road

commissioners. It lets the trustees adjust the road

commissioner*s salarv at wbat they think îs necessarv. I*d

ask for passage of this Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Peoriav l4r. Saltsman. has

meved for the passage of House Bill 2278. And on thatv

does anvone stand in opposition? There beinq no onem the

question ism 'Shall this Bill pass?* 41l in favor signifv

bv voting 'aye*v those opposed vote *no*. Votinq is now
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open. and this is rinal action. Have a1t voted *ho wish?

Have a1I voted who wisb? Mr* Clerkv take the record. On

this question. there are lOt voting *ayeev 8 voting *no#v

voting 'present*. This Bitl, baving received a

Constitutional aaloritv, is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of House 3i1ls Third Readingv Short Debate appears

House Bill 2839. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk oeBrienl oHouse Bill 2839, a Bill for an Act to amend the

law concerning matters relating to cotleges and

universities. Third Reading of the Bi11.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Leev Mr. olson.W

Olsonz *Thank vou, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bî11 ordinarilv would have qone to the old 1aw

revision commission schedule for dealing with oosolete

language in our statutes. what we*re basically doîng is

taking an ambiguity out of the 1aw that said we both

appoint and elect our schoot board of trustees, and we

officlally have changed the naae of the universit? to the

Universitv of Iltinoisv as opposed to the Tlkinois

lndustrial Unlversitv. Amendment 2 was added ln Committee,

whicb amended the Private Eollege and University Eampus

Securitv Force Act. It corrected incorrect cross

referencesv and issued bv the Higher Board of Education

tsic - Board of Hlgher Educationl as an element of the

definition of *private college and private universitv* for

the purposes of tbe Act. The other two Amendments deatt

with a technical change with a description of the Billv and

I would move for its passage.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Leev llr. olsonv meves for

the passage of House Bî11 2839. Does anvone stand in

opposition? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullerton.W

Cullertonz RYes, Mr. Speakerv 1 may not be in opposition. I Just

bave a quick question for the Sponsorlo
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Speaker Greimanz Wunder our rules. that*s permissible. Proceedv

Sire''

Cullertenl lRepresentative olsonv as I see the Act that wefre

amendingv the Act was oriqinally drafted and passed in

186771#

Olson: f'That*s correct. I understand the universîty was

origînally described as the *lndustrîal Universitv*.o

Cullertonr lRight. The... The Board of Trustees of the Illinois

Industrial Universîty. Noh, the one thing that vou are

striking that I don#t see it being replaced is lanquage

tbat saysm *The universit? shall have perpetual

succession.ee

Olson: lThat has been... That's been put back into the Bi11.*

Cultertonz *In what... Is that an Amendment?o

Olsonz wThat was put in bv an Aaendmentm Fes. because that was

original... *

Cullertooz OWhich Amendment?o

Olsonz elt*s âmendment çt, Johnv în Committeeee

Cullertonz Rokay, so :ou put eperpetual succession* back in.H

Olsonz ''Yesv that is back in.o

Cullertonz eFine. Are you sure that the people at tha Universitv

or Illinois wisb to have their name changed?o

Olson: OThev*d prefer not to have the fight song the Industrial

University. They*d like to... Ietes hear it for t6e

University of Illinois-o

Eullertonz 'q see. Okav, thank vou. No further queslionsoe

Olsonz lThank vou very muchou

Cullerton: OFurther discussion? There being nonev the question

is# esball this Bill pass?* All those in favor signify b?

voting *aye*e those opposed vote Tno*. Voting is now open.

and this ls final action. Have a1t voted wbo uish? Have

a11 voted who wish? TNe Clerk will take the record. On

this questionv there are l08 votinq 'avee, none voting
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#no*4 t voting *present'. Tbis Billv bavinq received the

Coostitutionat Majoritve is hereby declared passed. 0n the

Order of House Bills Tbird Readingv Short Debate appears

House 3i1l 2873. Mr. Clerk. read the 6il1.e

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 2::34 a Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to oil. gas, coat and other

surface and underground resources. Third Readlng of the

Bill-O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Jeffersonv Mr. Hickseo

Hicksz RYes, r:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleman of t6e Housev

House Bill 2873 addresses tbe problem in the Oil and Gas

Conservation Actv and ht simpl: clarifies the Act to allow

for the use of tertiar: or enhanced recoverv methods in

lltinois. Ied ask for passage. de happy to answer anv

questions.e

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Jeffersoo moves for the

passage of House 3i11 2873. Does anvone stand in

opposition? Tbe Gentleman from DeWittf Mr. Vinson.l

Vinson: oYes. ;r. Speaker. l wonder if the Gentleman would yield

for questioning?R

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he will.e

Vinsonz nNow, Representative. you... what did Fou saF tbls Bi11

did?n

Speaker Greimanz *It simpl# clarîfied the Act in regards to

tertiar? or enbanced recovery methods în Illinoîs which

currently are qoing on* but this siaply says in the Act and

directly addresses that issue.e

Vinsonl eIt qives the Department of Sines and Minerals authorit:

to regulate enhanced recoverv. Is that correct?e

Hicksz lThey alread: have that abillt? to do that nowv and this

simplk. down the road. if someone wanted to sa@ that

enhancad recoverv in Illinois was not altowedp thîs simply

clarifies the àct to say that lt is allowed. which is the
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current practice and is going on currentlv.n

Vinsonz OWhere do the? currently have the authoritv to cegulate

enhanced recoverv?':

Hicksl ''In the Act itselrel'

Vinson: RMhat Sectîon?e'

Hicksz NI quess 1êd have to pull the Actv and we#d have to find

that Section in the laws.o

Vinson: *Ro*4 what's the difference between secondary and

tertiar: recovery?ez

Hicksz Osecondarv recoverv is the second time you go in to trv to

recover, tetes say. oi1 from an oit welt. Onhanced

recoverv or tertiarv recover: actually explains anything

after secondar: recovery.e

Vinsonz Osecoodarv recovery is what?'e

Hicksz 4'Your first timev then Fou have primarv recoverv. The

second timev tben you have secondary recoverv. 1he third

t'me or any after that would be called tertiarv recovery.''

Vlnsonz eokay nowm so that*s Just a sequential thinq?e

Hlcksz Opardon me?e

Vinsooz ''Ites Just a sequeatîat thing?e

Hicksl NTbat's cerrect-e

Vinsonz OSOT if drill an ei1 well in a particular pool, pump

some oil, and then the price of oi1 Falls sufficientlv that

1 ptug that hele. the next tine I drill into that pool,

it.s going to be secondary recoverv?o

Hicksz RNo, ?ou wouldn*t be dritling the second time into the

peolp Mou*d be actually operating under the current hole

vou have in the ground but using a different method. Let*s

sav you pumped that well out, and vou found that you

weren:t... once you got it a1l out the first time, #ou

found that you can go in and do a... a water basis where

they go în and force oil out. That would be a secondary

type of recoverv, where #ou would be forcing the oi1 out.
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Thenv if #ou... once #ou did thatv and vou recovered all

the oi1 at that point, you woutd coma back in for a khird

time. That would be an? type of enhanced recovery after

secondarv.e

Vinsonz Ookav. Now, as I recall thingsv one form of enhanced

recover is pumping gas lnte tbe formation to increase the

pressure so that Mou increase tha seepage of the... of the

hvdrocarbons and increase the rate of recovery. Isn*t ti4at

true?l

Hicks: OThat's sometimes done in secondarv recovervv yes.o

Vlnsonz eWhen you do thatv vou can have an impact on, for

lnstance, the water table. Can*t you?o

Hicksz Rlt's m: understanding that this dees not reallv have an#

impact on the water table or anvthing of the sort.o

vlnsonz eWhy not?n

Hlcksz OIt doesn*t affect it.e

Vlosonz ewetl, Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Assembly.

to tbe Bill. I rise in opposition to this Bill in tbe wav

in which it*s constructed rîght now. I thînk there is a

necessitv to have Mines and Minerals have sowe authority on

enhanced recovery. I personaLly think the Environmental

Protection Agencv also ought to have some autborit: on

enhanced recevery. Let ae telt vou whv- Nhea Fou start

pumplng gas into the qround in these formatiens to force

the hvdrocarbons or the crude oi1 toward the oil well so

vou can pump more of it outv one result can be that you

force the bvdrocarbons, the crude oil. into the water

table. You mav end up pumping it right througN sandstonev

for instancev into the water table and ruining ground water

supplies. Now, there is at least as ouch of a stake bv t6e

farmers in having adequate... in havinq adequate water

supptiesm clean water supplies fer agricutture uses in this

state, for livestock and so forth, as there is need b: oi1
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owners to qet their oi1 out of the ground in the cheapest

posslble wae. I tbink we need an Act whicb deals

legitiuatelv witb the needs of both faraers and townspeople

who bave to relv on drinking water supplies as we do for

the big oi1 comoanies who are getting this oil. There*s

got to be a proper balance struck. The Department of dines

and dinerals is not the agencv to solelv requlate this

function. The Departnent of Agriculture ought to be

involved, and the Environmental Pretection Agencv ought to

be involved to make sure that thase other interests are

protected. You cao.t Just walk away froa townspeeple and

from farmers and say vou*re qoinq to give evervthing to the

oil industrv in this state. Ites a oistake. It*s wrong.

lt*s shortsiqhted. ând states which have done that sort of

thingm have Iived to regret it in tMe long run. For those

reasons. I oppose House Bill 2873 as ites currentlv

constructedv and I woutd urge a #noe vote. It*s a bad

environmental Billv a bad public interest Bilt. It*s Just

not properlv... a proper balance of these issues./

speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from St. Clairm <1r. Stephens.o

Stephensz ''Nil1 the Gentleaan yield for a questîoneo

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will.e

Stephens: ORepresentative Hicks. will your Bill allow any current

enhancement recovery procedures or anv enbancement

procedures be instituted that are not currentlv being

used?u

Hicksz ONop Sir. This Bitl does not allow for anvthing that

currentl? is not alreadv being done io the state and beinq

dooe widelv throughout the country with no problems

whatsoever with the environment due to this type of

recovery. and lt doesn*t even address anvthing new

whatsoever.e:

Stephensz Oso. as I understand it4 vour 3î11 then siaplv adds
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some degree of regulation to current practice.e

Hicks: ''That*s exactl? correctee

Stephensz OThank Hou.e'

Speaker Greimanl RFurther discussionz There being none. tbe

Gentleman from Jeffersonv Mr. Hicksv to close.e

Hicksz lYes. llr. Speaker. I woutd like to simplv state that some

facts tbat have been presented here as facts are not quite

that. in themselves. I disagree with the Gentleuan*s

statement that this is an enviroomental issue. #Je are notv

in any wav, addressinq anything new in this legistation.

We4re simply trving to clarir: the Act, and in regards to

wbat tertlary or enhanced recover? methods are. eater

floods, for examplem which are secondary recoveries in Inost

oil fields. are being done worldwide. right now at the

present time. It's been done a11 over southern lllinois

since the eartv t9#0#s with verv lîttle environmental

impact whatsoever. know of no environmental group who

has looked at this 3i1l who has anv problem with the Bill

wbatsoever. It's a metbod, thougbv by which that tertiac?

and enhanced recovery is a verv costl? and verv expensive

method. By clarifying the Act, we ensure that there are no

legal problems that cone about after soaeone goes to

tremendous millions of dollars of expense to tr@ to go into

any tvpe of anhanced recovervm and I*d ask for an .aye*

vote on the Bill. Tbank you./

Speaker Greîmanz OThe question isv eshall this Bill passz* All

those in favor signifv bv voting 'ayee. those opposed vote

eno'. Voting ls new openv and thîs is finat action. Have

al1 voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wisb? #1r. Elerk,

take the record. On this questionv there are 97 voting

eave*. voting *noe. t voting *presente. This Bill.

having received a Constitutional i4ajority, is hereb?

declared passed. On the order of House Bills Third
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Readinq, Short Debate appears House Bill 2376. ;r. Elerk.

read the Bi1l.H

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2878. a Bî11 for an Act to anend

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.O

Speaker Graimanz NThe Gentleman from Cookv Llr. Terzichel

Terzich: eYes, Mr. Speaker. I*d like leave to bring this Eill

back to Second Readinq Just for a technicat Amendmenteo

Speaker Greîmanz ''The Gentleman asks leave of tbe House to return

the Bill to the Order of Second Readinq. Doas the

Gentleman have teave? Leave is granted. Mr. Terzichz

Mr. Clerkv read the Bill./

clerk o'Brienz ''Floor Amendment 22, offered by Representative

Terzich./

Terzichz oYesv Mr. Speakerv I.d like to table Amendment 4tv and I

will be substituting it with Amendment f/2.:1

speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv ;4r. Terzich, moves to

tabte àmendment 91 to House Bill 2876. And on thatv is

there any discussion? There being none, the question isv

*Sha11 the House tabte Amendment t/l to House Bill 28767

All those in favor signif? bv spying *ave@, those opposed

eno'. In the opinion of the Chair, the *akes* bave it@ and

the Motion carries and the Amendment*s tabted. Further

Amendments-e

Clerk O'Brienl RFleor âmendment :/2* offered by Representative

Terzich-e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Cookv Nr. Terzicbv on

Amendment 52.0

Terzichz pYesm Mr. Speaker, Amendaent Jt was adopted in Committee

to change the percentage of translucence from 35 percent to

30. There was a technical error in that the lines were put

in wronq, so Amendment 92 simply corrects that. It doesn*t

change the intent of the original Amendment. I would move
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ror its adoptionoe

Speaker Graimanz nTbe Gentleman from Cook Inoves for the adoption

of Amendment 22 to House Bill 2876. And on thatv is there

anv discussionz There being nonev the question is, *shall

Amendment 52 be adopted7' Al1 those in favor signifv bv

sayîng eaye'v those opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the

Chairf tbe 'ayes* have itv and the Amendment*s adopted.

Further Amendlents?e'

Elerk DeBrienz *No further Auendments.'.

Speaker Greiman: *Third Reading. Mr. Terzich? Nr. Terzich moves

that Rute 37 be suspended to allow immediate consideration

of this Bî11. Does the Gentleman have leave? teave is

granted. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse 3il1 28T6, a ;î1l for an :ct to aoeod tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Readîng of the Bilk-œ

Speakec Greimanz *The Gentleman from Cook, l4r. Terzichoo

Terzichz f'Yes, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bill 2825 amends the Illînois Vehicle Eode and

provides that no person sball operate anv 1983 or later

model motor vebicle, the windshield. side winqs or side

windows of wbich are made of glass which are spoked or

tinted and has been coated with an7 film or has otherwise

been designed to alter so to prevent a person outside of

the vehicle frem seeing within the vebicle unless such

window compl? with the vehicle equipment safet? commission

regutation 20 with light transmittent not to be 'reduced bv

more than 30 percent and the statement containing the

manufacturer*s name and ascertation to compliance with the

state law as properly attached. This Bltl wllt sîmgly set

the... tbe tinting of windshields to federal safetv

standards under the Vehicte Equipment Safetv Commission.

Weeve had manyv mank complaintsv especiallv from the 1aw

enforcement agencv. The Illinois State Police have

t34
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endorsed this legislatienv and ï would move for its

adoption and Mour supporteR

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman froo Cookv ar. Terzichv moves for

tbe adoption... for the passage of House 3i11 2876. Is

there anv discussionz Tbe Gentleman from Dupage. i'4r.

Mccrackenoo

Mccracken: NMill tNe Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates beell #ield for a question.o

Mcfrackenz ORepresentative, was this the sublect œatter of a Bil1

from last Session whicb the Governor amendatoril: vetoed?e

Terzichl RYesv I did amend the Bill to brin: in compliance

with tha 30 percente' There was one question as to... at

the time of the veto, whether or not 1933 automobites

sbould be inctuded aftec discussion with the State Police

and so on. ât the current timem we do hava a 1aw on the

books that is ambiquous tbat covers êû3 modetsv so this

simplv brings it în conpliance with that.e

Mccrackenz lokav. l*m sorrv. I didn*t hear that. Mhat did #ou

say?o

Terzichz NI said that at the present time. we have a 1aw oo the

Books with regard to tinted windshields. and the reason fer

the #83 models is not to make those vehicles legal that are

now presentlv illegal under the current law. so that*s why

the Bill states 1983 in there.e

Mccrackenz RAnd the law*s been in effect since *33?*

Terzichl OThe 1aw has been in effect. However, it has been

ambiguous as to tbe... the tinting of the windshields.

Tbates the reason why the... the Bill is beiog prepared-e

Mcfrackenz *1 don*t see hou tbat... I still don*t understand.

Why was *B3 picked as the erfective podel vear?e

Terzich: Okellv it provides that no person shall drive a motor

vebicle manufactured after :982 with windok application

reflectlve or non-reflective on the front windows or side
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windows adlacent to that. So... o

Mccrackenr *NO. 1... Yeahp I understandm but why did Fou pick the

#83 nodel vear? ! donet understandoo

Terzîcb: ''Because the Bi11... it went in. I saidv manufactured

after :982. So therefore, it afrected the 1983 modets.l

Mccracken: ORîgbt-e

Terzîchz e'So. this 3il1 will cover the models from 1983 on.o

McEracken: HYeah, but I guess... l guess the point ef the

question isv wh# not make it prospectivev so peopte with

currenttv legal tinted windows wouldn*t have to change

themoe'

Terzichz Olt woukd affect current... vou knowv current

autorobiles.o

Mccrackenz *lt would. Okav. How... How is this tinting commonly

done? Is it paint or is it plastic application?e

Terzlchz OTbis is the tinting... this... basicallyv this is

rlght here.o

Mccrackenz *Is that removable once ites been placed on? Do vou

happen to know?o

Terzichl RI assume it would bev since all it is is a plastic

coating. !:m sure that if they Just got a hot blow gun,

I'm sure ît would Just come right off.o

Bccrackenl Ookay. Would this... Would this allow the sale of a

post *83 automobile not in compliance witq the taw. or does

it 6ave to be changed prior to any transferp or îs that

addressed?e

Terzicbz eThe? would have to coapty with these standards by

having a sticker sa#ing that thev*re in compliance with the

1aw with the translucence not to be more than 30 percent.

lt saks right now, at the present tiae, .No person shall

alter or knowinglv cause to be sold material for such

alterations that do not meet tbe... the vehicLe saFetv

standard... d0 standards and persons found guilty of

l3é
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violating this provision sball be guiltv of a pettv offense

punishable by a fine up to 500 dollars and up to six months

probationoR

Mccrackenz Okhy was tha 35 percent reduced to 30? Is that... Is

that the one specified bv federat regulation?o

Terzicbz OThat was at the Governor*s recommendation on the veto,

and to bring it witbin the Vehicle Equipment Safet?

Commission standardsel

Mccrackenz OAnd that*s the only recommendation of tbe Governores

Amendator? Veto that is reflectad in the current 3i1l.H

Terzich: NThat is corract.o

Mccrackenz ''oka#. Alright, to the Bill. I don*t know rrankly

wbether the tinting is removable or notf once it's been

applied, but the Governor*s rationale in amendatorily

vetoing this last Gession is still epalicable. ought to

be applied prospectively onl? to *a7 models and beyond. and

I respectfutlv stand in opposition.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from Kane, Ms. Zwick.ê?

Zwickz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I think mv concerns are some of

the ones that were Just raised. Would @ou ?ield For a

question, please?e

Speaker Greimanz Ofndîcates he willee

Zwickl '#someone owns a vehiclem a 1983. *8*T *85, *8& car that

thev bought in good faith wîth tinted wîndows on it. Hhat

do the: do?o

Terzichl ONunber one is that a11 of these vehicàes that are from

tbe manufacturer aeet these standards. This is what tNe

standard is right here. At the present timev we hava a 1aw

on the books where they cannot alter their windows where

vou caonot see inside or out. The problem is, is that how

do vou determine how dark this should be or ho- much light

shoukd be retaitted in there. Sov what... what the

leqislation ism at t6e request of the State Policev is to
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clarif: what that regulation is, how dark it should be or

shouldn*t be. If #ou cannot see this... the person in

there, they can be ticketed right now. It's Just that when

goes to courts or so on and #ou saM how... #ou know.

what standard does it have, #ou canft match it up.e

Zwjckz Ookay. If... âm I correct in... in assumingv thenv from

what ?ouêre sa?ing. that all the vehicles that have been

sold - the :831 *8*, *85 and #:& cars with tinted glass...

Terzich: RYesal

Zwickz ''Are currentlv within the 1aw tbat vou are recommeoding

passing here todavel

Terzichz ''Yes. This is tbe Vehicle Equipment Safet? Copmission

that all the manufacturers comply with. khat has been

happening is that the people outside the manufacturerv such

as these shops, have been puttîng on the dark. olack

tinting where you cannot inside, or you aa? not even be

able to see outside. So@ this simpl? sets the standard of

how dark that tinting can beee

'wickl ookakm so we*re dealingv basically, onlv with vehicles

tbat have been altered since the: were purchased7u

Terzichz OThatfs correctwe

'wlckz eFor example, the van conversionsv and...

Terzichl ''Rigbt. A11... Right. because all of the manufactured

automobiles are in comptiance with the Federal Law. which

this brings it into coppliance with.o

Zwickz '.okav. Okav. I guessv to the Bl11 at thîs pointv tben.

It would seem to re to be a most practical Ia* to put into

effect on future vehicles. if our police departmentsv 1aw

enforcement agencies are having troubte because of this

lawv although I don*t think an@ front windows have that

kind of qlass on then. Could we have some quiet, 1r.

Speaker? It@s reall: noisy in here-e?
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rerzichz ''These are side windowsv not front ones.o

'wickr uar. Speaker... Thank you. It just seems to we that ubat

you#re doing with this B111 is proposing punishing peopte

who unknowingly put qlass in their windows-w. that are now

going to be aqainst the lawm that were not agaînst the 1aw

wben they put them in. ând if Fou*re going to put an

appropriation Amendment somewhere to pa# these people back

for reptacing wîndows. then I would savm *Fîne, because

this sounds like a good safety measure.* Howeverv if

vou*re just going to sa? to these people. eokav nowv we*re

going to put a law lnto effect that you*re going to have to

go back and change these windows.e It seems rather

unceasonable and somethlng tbat this Legislature should not

be doing, and until there ls something to address the

concerns of these people who have vehicles from @83 to *86

wbo put tbis glass in in qood faithv to go back and punish

them would be something that we should not be doingv and

would oppose the Bill until that issue is addressed.e

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman from Cook, Nr. RcAuliffe.e

McAuliffe: OMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Iêd like to rise in support of Representative Terzlch*s

3i11. These cars with these dark windows on* ?ou can*t see

in ther in the da#timev no Less in the evening, when a

police officer makes a stop on the expressway or a side

street in Chicago or out în the suburbs or even downstate.

When vou walk up to these cars, vou have no wa# of knowing

what#s going on inside the car. In fact. you could walk up

to tbe side window of a car and a man could have a shotgun

in his hand and #ou wouldn't be able to see into it even in

tbe davlight. In the darkv it@s even worsev so I think

this is a Bill that I uould like to support. It would be

in the interest of helping prokect the police officers of

Illinoisoe
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Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Effingham, #1r. Hartke.e'

Hartkel *1 move the previous question.e

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentleman from Effinqham moves the previous

question be put. Those in favor say *aye*, opposed @no*.

In the opinion of the Chairv tbe eakes* have it. The

previous question being putv Mr. Terzicb to close.o

Terzichz OYes, Mr. Speakerm this BîlI, in tbe last Session,

receivad t03 votes. lt*s basicatlv the sama piece of

legislation that was recommended bp our law enforcement

agencies Just as well. The Bilt does not penalize the

person that does have smoked windows. lt sirpl? says that

no person shatl alter or knowingly cause to ba sold.

material for such alterations so ît*s tbe instatter of

tbese smoked windows that would receive the penaltyv not

tbe person that has tbem on therev that it is a serious 1aw

enforcement problem as well as a drivlng problem for these

smoked windows. The reason ror the 1983 legislation îs

Just to make sure that the current law which is presentl?

in force is beînq abided b#, and this is a... a Bill that

again is recommended bv the 1aw enforcement agencies in

many communlties tbrou:hout the state, and I would urge

vour support of House 3111 28:8.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is4 *ShaI1 this 3111 pass?* Al1

io favor signifv bv voting 'avee, those opposed vote *no..

Voting is now open. This is final action. Ms. Parcellsm

one minute to explain your vote.o

Parcellsz OActually, it wasnet ao explanation. I wondered if

this applled to limos... lipousines. vans and busesv also.

It does. Thank voueo

Speaker Greimanl Nllr. Ehurcbill. one minute to explain kour vote.

Have a11 voted uho wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Kr.

Clerk. take the record. On this questionm tbere are :9

voting 'ave*v 20 voting *no*, 5 voting epresent*. Thîs

k#0
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Bill. having received a Constitutional Maloritv,

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills rhird

Readinq, Short Debate appears House Bill 2889. Rr. Clerk.

read the Bi11.*

Clerk OêBrienz eHouse 3i11 2889. a 3i11 for an Act to amend

Ka: t3m t98&

is hereby

Sectkons of the Illinois Vehicle Eode. Third Reading of

the Bill-e

Speaker Greimanl eThe Lad: from Kane. Ms. Deuchler.''

Deuchler: Hê4r. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the Housev House

Bill 2839 permits anv orqanization which transports

handicapped persons to receive handicapped registration

plates upon application to the Secretary of State. This

Bî1l has arisen out of several organizations wbo are

designated under tbe statute as needing and being

autborized. such as park dlstrictsv to manage recreationat

programs for the handicapped aod to provide transportation

being denied license ptates because they were not

incorporatedo''

Speaker Greimanz eThe tad? from Kane has moved for the passage of

House Bil1 2889. Does anyone stand in opposition? There

being no one, the question isv *Sha11 this Bil1 pass?* A1l

in favor signifv b: voting *ave*, those opposed vote eno'.

Voting is now open, and this is final action. Have alt

voted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wisb? llr. Clerk, take

the record. On this questionv tbere are 1tt voting *aye*v

none voting eno*v none votinq epresent*. Thîs Bill, having

receîved the Constitutional Raloritym is hereby declared

passed. On tbe Order of House Bills Third Readinq, Short

Debate appears House Bill 29t:. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.R

Cterk o'Brienz HHouse Bill 29:1, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

the Bi1l.*

Third Reading of

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fr om Kanev hlr. Kirkland-''

l*1
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Kirklandz OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. This amends the Section of

the Vehicle Code having to do with funeral processionsv

simpl? to require the lead vehicle în a funeral procession

to be equipped and utilîze a flashing amber llqhtm and that

the vehicles ln a funeral procession shall utilize funeral

pennants or flags. The current taw would allow the

vehicles to also use windshield stickers, which tbis would

not allowv and the current 1aw nakes it optional to have

tbe flasling amber light on the lead vabicle. Ask for

passage./

Speaker Greimanz wThe Gentleman from Kane. Mr. Kirkland. moves

for the passage or 291:. Does an?one stand in opposition?

The Gentleman from fookm l4r. Culterton.o

Cullertonz *:ill the Sponsor yleld7O

Speaker Greimanz 'TExcuse mev Mr. Cullerton. Can we have some

order în the House. please? Mr. Cullerton.o

Eutlertooz edYes. Do you recall what theo.. wben you... when #ou

asked that this Bill be exempted from the Rules Committee

because there was an emergenc#, do #ou recall what Fou

wrote on the form?e

Klrklandl 01 do not... I don*t recall. It*s a good question-e

Cullertonz Rkhat is the position of the funeral industry?o

Kirklandz lThey wrote me a letter. The: wrote ae a letter and

said thev were aqainst it-e

Cullerton: OThev're agaînst it?e

Kirklandz lcorrect.e

Cullertonz OBecause sometimes tbey donet like to use rlashing

amber lights?o

Kirklandz ''I guess that*s correcte-

Cullertonz OBut this would require that tbev use flashing amber

lightsoW

Kirklandz Ocorrect.e

Cullertonl RHbo wrote vou a letter and asked #ou to put the Bî11

t G 2
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in?o

Kirklandz e'A constituent just up in m# distrlctoe

Culterton: ''Was there a... %as there a little stor: behind it

that vou*d like to tell uszn

Kirklandz llust a constituent who, vou know, had an encounter on

the hiqhwav with a funeral procession and didn*t think it

was well marked enough.l

Cultertonz ookay. And then, uhat was the second part or the Bill

that dealt with... It dtdn*t deal with flashing amber

lights. It dealt with stickers, I think.e

Kirklandz olust takes eut tbe option or using windshield stsckers

as opposed to pennants or flags.e

Eullertonz *So that, as a result of this Bill. wîlt we be seeîng

pennants or flags or stickers7'g

Kîrkland: GNo stîckers.R

Eullerton: .9No stickers? Just pennants or flags?o

Kirklandz ''Rightoo

Cullertonz OThe? would h'ave tœ qo on... on the... îs the reason

for that because they are more identifîablezo

Klrklandz ê'I woutd thînk so. most people Just think windshield

stickers mean ?ou got a new license or somethinq like

that./

Cullertonl ODo #@u think that this is an area tbat the government

has a right to regulate?l

Kirklandz Oibsolutely.K'

Cullertonz oBecause it deals with safety7l

Klrklandz Nzbsotutely.e

Cullertonz Oind it's on a pubtic highwa#eo

Kirkland: Ocorrect.R

Cullerton; RAlright. No furthar questionsee

Speaker Graiman: RFurther discussion? The Gentleman rrom Cookv

Mr. Brookins. Sbow the Gentleman appropriate courtesv.tê

Brookinsz eThank ?oum Mr. Speaker and...

t*3
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Speaker Greiman: eperhaps the: did... O

Brookins: 'BAnd mv fellow legislatorsv two thîngs this 3i11 would

do. Number one, it wîll increase the cost of funeral

services, and know we*re interested in holding down

costs. Secondlvv the ctumsiness of these type of tights

that are placed on vehickes via a naqnet or clipping on to

the drain of tbe... of the roof of the car is not secure:

and thev end up falling a11 over the highwavs and streets.

Also, when lights are used on express-aysv It conruses

motorists and ma? cause oppositlen. Sov stand in

opposition to this Bill for tbose three reasonsee

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from killiams, l4r. Ewing.''

Ewingz OMr. Speakerv tbere are, I thinkm tNe requisite number

that require this be taken off Short Debate. Could... Hr.

Speaker?u

Speaker Greimanz OYes.l:

Ewingz ''We are Joined witb some Members here who'd Iike to have

this Bi11 taken off Short Debate. Yeahv we*ve got themoe

Speaker Greimanz *seven. Onev twov threeT four, five. six.

seven. You have six other rriends, l4r... Mr. Ewinq.o

Ewlngz OMellf 1 don*t alwavs. I think 1*11 probably have to

return the favor somewhere.o

Speaker Greimanl ':I know. You were lucky tbis time. Proceed.

Sir. Proceedv Sir.o

Ewingz OWould the Sponsor vield for soae questîons?e:

Speaker Greimanz elndicates that he willwo

Ewing: ''dimp could... Nhat îs the background on this Bîll? Ubo

really wants to insist that we make the funeral business

put these llqbts on and bu? certain flags?o

Kirklandl llust a constituent thougbt it was a good idea. He had

it drafted, and it makes sense to me. I can*t imagine that

lt*s too costlyv franktvoo

Ewingz eMhat... Wellv :ou knowv ites the tittle costs that add

I*#
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up, but what Bill did this emergencv go through?e

Kirklandz Olem sorry.e

Ewingz Hohat Committee heard tbis emerqencF measure7o

Kirklandz 'lTransportation.o

Ewingz eTransportatlon. Alrîght. Mr. Speaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of the House, in a11 seriousness, there are areas

of the state in which these requirements are not now done.

There may be areas of the state where that would be

beneficial. but I think it is ridiculous for us to iinpose

on businesses atl over the statem these requirements when

they are not necessary, and white the: ma? have some

minimal costs, tbe? are an additional cost. And you need

to talk to your business people back homa and see what thev

think or the state*s continualf additional requirements and

legistative enactments to find out hoW mucb they ehink of

the Legislature getting involved in these things. And

white have a lot of respect for the Gponsor. I don*t

think it*s a good idea. because one constituent suggested

itv tbat we put this in tbe 1aw in tbe state of Illinoisv

and I would suggest that we den*t vote *yes* for this Bill.

It Just adds to the high cost of dying. You know tbat

Brookins and a11 the otber runeral directors will Just pass

tbe expenses on to usoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lakev Hr. Matilevichoe

Natilevîchz OMr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen, we a11 know the

Gentleman whoes the Sponser who atwavs sponsors Bills with

full sincerityv and I koow he*s sincere about this.

Howeverm I oppose the Bill because I think the Iess people

that we put these emergencv lights over their vehiclesm the

better. Because what @ou find happens... Telt me the

trutbf If vou haveo*t found tbisp for exanple, about towing

vehicles. l4any times. #ou see those flashing lkghts over a

towing vehicte when there isn't an emergency. Aad what

t&5
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Nappens verv often - and Mou*ll find the same tbing will

happen witb funeral directors - there won*t even be a

funeral. and Mou:ll see a ftashing tight, because some hot

rod is going to think tbat be*s qoing to be able to qet

somewhere in a hurrv because he's got a light over that

vehicte. And whates going to happen, also, that sometimes

in funeral precessîonsv thev*re goinq to tbink that thek

have a riqbt-of-way when thev may' not. And I think that

we're much saferf for exaople. when a funeral procession

does hava a police vehicle tbat aight be guiding themv but

then, tbat the? use ever? precaution that should be taken.

I don.t tbink that there's man: accidents that I know of

that have bappened in funeral processions. I think that we

may find out by doing what we think is saferv pav end up

that ît won*t be safer. M# onlv reluctance is that T know

the Sponsor is sincece in what he*s doingv but based on my

experience in 1aw enforcementv I*m going to oppose this

Bitl.l

Speaker Greimanz WRepresentative Giglîo in tbe Ehair.o

Speaker Giglioz lFurther debate? Representative Ropp.o

Roppz RThank vouv Mr* Speaker. Would the Sponsor Fie1d2o

Speaker Giqlioz Olndicates he wilt.o

Roppz eRepresentative, in at1 due respect, is it not true now

that anv funeral procession, that it is expected or the law

is tbat everyone in that procession would bave their lights

on now2O

Kirklandl OFrankl#v I don*t know whether that's the 1aw or notv

but ites certainlv traditionalm if it*s oot lau.o

Roppl #'I tblnk it is certainl: an accepted practice and one tbatm

certainlv. oncomlng traffic would respectv and in most

casesv I think. pull off to the side and give thos'e who

have passed awa: their last respect. fn my particular

community, the lead vebicle almost always is a police
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vehîcle, and one that already has red flashîng liqbts.

Should thls Bilt pass: the: would then. in fact, have to

have amber liqhts as welt as red onesv and it would be

somewbat confusing. And as others have said. it seems to

me likem thouqh well intendede this is a partîcutar piece

of leqislation that, at this time, is certainly not

Justified because of tbe added costs and the fact tNat in

dirferent areasv things do applv a little bit differentlyv

and I think they have been very successful, even though

the? have man: differences.'ê

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative Hartke.e

Hartkel Ofesm I do believe we*ve heard a 1ot of new respects.

Let*s pav finat respects. I move the previous questîon.e

Speaker Giglioz f'Welt timed. Representative Kirkland, to close.'?

Kirklandz OThank you. I#m Just... still think itls a good

idea. think the flashing amber light makes the lead

vehicle most visible. and it*s needed to be... if we need

to amend itT we*11 do it in the Senate-o

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentleman moves that House Bilt 291: pass.

All those in favor signify by voting 'ave*m those opposed

enay.. Votinq is open. Have aI1 voted wbo wish? Have all

voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Nr. Clerk, take

the record. 00 tbis question, tbere are T0... 75 voting

*noe, 21 voting *yes'. 10 voting 'present*. This Billm

having failed to receive the Eonstitutional Malorît?v is

hereb? declared lost. House Bill 2913. Representative

Bowman. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.N

Clerk O#Brienz ''House Bilt 2913, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Child Eare Act. Third Readinq of the Bit1.R

Speaker Giqlioz fêRepresentative Bowman.e

Bowmanz OMr. Speaker, 1*11 ask leave of Lhe House to bring this

Bill back foc purposes ef an Amendment which has been

distributed.o

;4a: t3# 1986
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Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman asks leave to return House Bill

2913 back to the Order of Gecond Readinl. Does tbe

Gentleman bave leave? teave is granted. Second Reading.l

Clerk OeBrienz e'Floor âmendment #lv offered by Representative

Bowman.e?

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative 3owaan.e

Bowmanz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, Amendment #1 does a couple of thiogs. Oirst of allv

it savs that witb respect to da: care centers, there can be

no Firearms of an? kind on the premises, whereas. with

respect to da@ care homes, long guns would be permittedf

but provides tbat DCFS shall have the power to make rules

regarding the storage of the guns and ammunition, and also

provides that in the event guns ara presentv that... in anF

formv tbat the parents whose children are at the... at the

homef are notified of that fact. That is what Amendment çl

does. It basicall? becomes the Bi11. r pove for its

adoptionoo

Speaker Gigliol OThe Gentleman moves ror tbe adoption of the

Amendment. On the questionv Representative Johnson.e

Johnsonz lYeahm #ou can go ahead and put the Amendment on.

That*s fineoe

Speaker Giglioz eFurther questions on the Ameoduent?

Representatlve tevin; The Gentleman moves for the adoption

of the... Amendment #t to House Bill 2913. A1l those in

favor siqnif? by saying *ave'v those opposed *nav'. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have it. The Amendaent is

adopted. Further Amendments.e

Clerk O#Brient *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Giqliol OThird Readinq. Representative Jowman.e

Bowman: eNr. Speaker, because this ûmendment is attempting to

address some questions that were raised when the Bill was

first debated, I would like to leave the 3111 on Third
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Readinq and give people a chance to become acqualnted wlth

tbe Amendmentm so l*m taking the 3111 out of the record,

but the next time the Bll1 get*s callad, I*m going to go

with it. Thank vouoe

Speaker Giqlioz OWe*11 return to House Bikl 27:1 on page 21 on

tbe Calendar. Representative Hoffman. 2T#1.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 27*1, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the 8i11.D

Speaker Giqlioz GRepresentative Hoffmaneel

Hoffmanl eThank #ou very muchv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleuen

of the House. House Bill 27*1 responds to a concern that

was brought to m? attantion bv a school district over in

Representative Pangle*s area. The present lançuage in tbe

Scbool Code does not provide for including on a rererendum

or a consolidation petitionm any rate higher than is

presently in effect or would allow... woutd be allowed bv

current statute law and limitations. The purpose of this

Bill is to allaw the tocal peopte to decide at the time of

a scbool consolldation vote, the tax rate tbat lhev wisb to

Ievy against tbemselvesp so at the tipe that they vote the

petitîon, thek can put anv rate on that tbey want to* and

tben the voters can decide if thev want to adopt the

petition and tbe rate or relect both the petition and the

rate. and I would ask for vour *aye* vote on House Bîll

2T#t.*

Speaker Giglioz DRepresentative Cullerton.e

Cullertonl RWould the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Giglio: plndicates be wil1.O

Cullertonz Oooes have the effect of increasing the tax ratev

potentîallv?e

Hoffmanz e.lt has... It has the effect of allowinq the people in

the local area to vote whatever... to vote tbe tax rate

that thev thlnk is appropriatev or to relect it. either
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Cullertonz OHellv you*re removànq the... the tax rate from the

petition itself.o

Hoffmanl #?l*m sorrk. I was... :'

Cullertonz e.Youere removing the maximum tax rate from the

petitlon itself.''

Hoffmanz Ocorrect. The: can lev? whatever rate they want.

Correct.o

Cullertonz *It still has to have a... be approved bv referendum.e'

Hoffman: OIt has to be approved by referendumm aösolutelv. The

voters... total local controleo

cullertonz eBuzz. Thank you. Ro further questions.''

Speaker Giglloz HFurtber questions? Hearing nonem Representative

Hoffman, to close./

Hoffmanz eThank you vev9 much. I appreciate the question that

was raised. and I would ask for ao *ayee voteoo

Speaker Gigliot eThe Gentleman moves that the House pass House

Bilt 2T#t. Al1 those in favor slgnify b? voting *aye*.

those epposed *nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wisb? Have aI1 voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this questionp there

are 92 votlng *vese. 12 voting eno#. 2 voting *presentê,

and this 3iIl, having received a Constltutional Malorite,

is hereby declared passed. On page 22 or the Calendar

agpears H@use Bilt 3019. Representative Richmond? Mr.

Clerkv read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrlenz OHouse Bil1 3019. a Bi11 for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Beef Market Development Act. Third Readinq

of the 3i1l.R

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Richmond.e

Richmondz OYes, thank you, Mr. Speaker. and tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. House 3il1 3019 would amend tbe Beaf Market

Developoent Act to conform with the National Beef Researcb
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Program standards that were established bv Federal Law.

The Beef Market Developnent Act defines terms used within

the Act and by the Illinois Beef Council and sets up a

board of directors consisting of 1* members with the

proportioned state-wide districts which have two actlng

directors. Sets limits of members* terms, defines etection

restrictîons for the council chairman and its members and

discloses terms of collections and refunds b? the council

during marketing. so actuallv, tbis... this Bill is...

would update the Itlinois Bill that we passed a couple of

vears ago to conform wîth federal standards. It was

amended ln Committae to make... to make an effective...

îmmediate effective dateoo

Speaker Giqtiol OFurther discussion? Representative.. Seeing

nonev bearing nonev Representative Richmond moves that the

House do pass House 3111 3019. All those in favor vote

*ayee. those opposed *na#*. The voting is open. Have a1k

veted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Rr. Clerkf take the record. on this questionv

there are l08 voting *yes.m none voting eno*v and none

voting :present*. This Hil14 having received a

Constitutional Majority, is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 30*0. Representative Giorgi. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.O

Elerk O*Brienz eHouse Bilt 30$0. a Bitl for an Act in relation to

certain sanltary districts. Third Reading or the Bill.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Giorgi on House 3ill 30*0.*

Giorgil *Mr. Speakerv House Bill 3010 was on the agreed listv but

San Vinson. for some inexplicable reason. had it removed.

But a11 tbis does is@ it takes care of the sanîtar?

district... sanitary district needs in raising the

threshhold for competitive bidding from four to t0m00O

dotlars and moves the coopetitiva dates from 21 to t: davs.
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1:11 be bappv to answer an? questions. I don*t think there

are any oblections. I move for the adoption of the Bil1.O

Speaker Glglio: lThe Genttenan asks that tbe House pass House

Bill 3040. And on that question, Representative Vinson.''

Vinsonz oYesv will the Gentleman vield for a question?e

Speaker Giglioz Glndicates he wi1l.O

Vinsonz ''Representativev isnet thîs almost a carbon copy of

the... -

Gîorgi: ''The pa# raise isn't in thereel

Vinsonz ':0h. thev... t:e pa# raise isn*t ln here.o

Giorgiz œNo.*

#insonl OIt Just raises the threshhold on the competitive

bidding.o

Glorgil OYes. Common... Eemmonplace practicee:'

kinson; :#So thek can... Thev don*t have to competitively bid

contracts for as much as t0vOOO dollars now./

Giorgiz lBecause of the bigh expense of things. For example. if

thep ordered something from the Pentagonm it might cost

104000 dollars.e

Vinsonz OYeahv it*s kind of because of the exorbitant rate of

inflation in the past vear.o

Giorgiz 'ecorrectv under a Republican Presldent.o

Vinsonz eYes. that*s right. thlnk everybodv*s famitiar with

that exorbitant rate of inflation.l

Giorgiz 01 think so. too.e

Vinsonz :1... And 1*11 leave people to reach a decision on this

Bill according to their own c'onscience.o

Giorgiz eThank you ver? much for taking it off t6e Agreed List.O

Speaker Giglio; lAny further discussion? Hearing none.

Representative Giorgi to close.e

Giorgi: '*I closed.*

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman moves that the House pass House

Bit1 30#0. All those in favor signifv bv voting *yes#,
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those opposed *no*. The voting is opan. Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voked who

wish? Nr. Clerk, take the record. On this question.

'tbere are 66 voting evese, *0 voting *noev t voting

:present*. Tbis Bitl. having received a fonstitutional

Majoritvv is hereby declared passed. House Bill *0...

30*3, Representative Eullerton. Representative Cullertonv

on House Bill 30*3.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 30:3. a 31lL for an Act to amend

Sectiens the State f4andates Act. Third Reading or the

Bil1.*

Cullertonz eThank you. Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. This Bill requires tbat the increased cost of a

local governmeot directl: attributable to state legislation

contalns a due process mandate concerning the

adminlstration of Justice shall be lO0 percent reiobursable

bv the state. This would apply to a11 Publlc Acts which

become effective after the effective date of tNe Bili.ee

Speaker Giglio: OThe Gentteman moves that the House pass House

Bill GO... 30*3. And on tNe questionm Representative

Klenmo/

Klemmz eThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Hi1l the sponsor yield for a

question7n

Speaker Glqtior Rlndicates he will.*

Klemm: Olust one question I have on tbisv John: and that is that

it's interpreted that this mav be a mandate that it would

inctude reimbursement for building new Jails... county

Jails, and I wanted vour clarification on that-o

Speaker Giglioz OWetlm what weere talking about are due

process... due process mandatesm and tbat is defined in

the... in the Mandates Act as administratîon of Justice,

notification and conduct of public hearingsv procedures for

administrative and Judicial review of actions taken by
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governing bodiesv and protection of the public from

malfeasancem misfeasance or nonfeasance by locat qovernment

officials. Tbat's the definition in the Act.e

Klemmz *1 did read... I did read that, so therefore, thenv it

does include the costs... reimbucsibte costs that you would

be... the state would be required to pa? Tor countîes to

build new Jails.-

Eullertonz *1 think it would have to be interpreted bv a court.

I:m not certain that it would come under the administration

of Justice. lt's possiblem though.e

Klemm: Wâlright. To the Billv tben. think there's some

serious questiens about whether the state should start

paving the tab for the counties to build new Jaîls. I

certainlv can support and do support the Bill and had no

problems with it originallv. untit this ambiguîtyv thinkv

in the definîtion of the Bill, since the Sponsor is not

sure of what tbe intent was. apparentlyv because it would

be left up to a court decisian, and I think we would have

to be cautious in our voting oo tbis particular piece of

leqistation. Thank you.e

Speaker Giglioz HFurther discussion? Representative Mccrackenwl

Mccrackenz eI ask to be Joined by some Sponsors to take this Bill

@ff Short Debate. I think this is a very substantiaà Bill.

Can I have some Spoosors or some Members?e

Speaker Gigtiol Oonep twe, three. fourv five, six. seven, eight,

nine. ten. Representative Cullertôn? Representative

EullertoneO

Cullertonz oYesv Mr. Speaker. Since the Chief Sponsor of this

Bill is Speaker Kadigan. perhaps we could hear the Bill

tomorrow when Speaker Madlqan can handle the Bitl and is in

town.e

Speaker Gîgliol every well. Out of tbe record. Representative

Steczo, House 3ill 3059. 0ut of the record.
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Representative Phelps, House Bill 3062. 30624 Mr. Clerk.dz

Cterk O'Brienz e'House Bill 3062, a Bill for ao Act to amend

sections of the School Code. Third Readinq of tbe BilI.O

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Phelps.o

Phelpsz HThank youv #r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In 1981, the General Assemblv passed legislation

that allowed scboot districts to provide before scbool and

after scheot programs for latchkey kids. Ne know that in

several school districts, latchkey prograps have been verv

popular with parents and successful eith kids. However. we

do not know whather students and parents are being

adequatel: served by the programs in existence. Ha donet

know if the school districts need more helpv if they are

doing fine on tbeir own. All this Bitl asks is that the

school districts that have latchke: programs presentlvv

report to tbe General Assembly and the school... or khe

State Board of Educatîon so that we can further address

possîble improvements or maintain the status quo. I ask

for your favorabte vote.l

speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves tba: the House pass House

Bilt 3062. And on tbat questionv Representative

Mccracken.n

Mcfrackenz ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?

Repcesentative, does this 3i1l... or strike that. Do you

have a companion appropriation Bill to pav for thism or bow

do vou envision tbe cost to be accounted for?e

Phelps: ORepresentativev as far as I can tell, there*s no cost

involved in this. This is merelv a request fov the

programs that are in existence ta give a report back to the

General Assembtv and the State Board of Education. I don't

see wbere it would be a cost involved at this stage.o

Ncfrackenz HWho is tbe burden on in the first instance? rs it

the local school boards to make tbis report?n
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Phelpsz OYes, the school districts tbat are... that had the

latchke? programs now. We*re just wanting to know in

detail their input - how it's going and what suggestions

tbey might give with a leqal loan or more elaborate

programming that might require fundlng. It might be a

suggestion the? would have which we could address later in

future legislation.e

Mccrackenz OAnd in waking that reportm is it your opinion that

the locat districts would expend time in tbe preparation of

that report7o

Phelpsz RWe11v #es, I would bave to say it expends time. howeverm

my understandinq of it would be onlk handing in or

forwardinq the information that thev presently have. They

would possibl? have to put in pore format detail or... >

Mccrackenr *Is there currently a requirement that tatchkey

programs be reported to an# particular body or reported in

any particular manner?o

Pbelpsz ONOT as far as I know, there*s not.o

Mccrackenz RSO. do #ou knou whether this inrormatlon is currently

in a form contemplated by this Bilt?''

Phelpsz *êNo@ I can*t say it*s in a formp but I would oelieve that

tbere would have to be some... someone responsible in

the... whether be the secretary of the school office or

what that could easilv. probably in a couple of paragraphsv

relate this informationv untess it*s more elaborate thaa

some tbings I*ve been toldoe

Mccrackenz eokay. Tbere are some vatue Judgments that have to be

made in the reportv whether a child bas been benefitted or

not... R

Phelpsz NRight.o

dcEracken: *... Thinqs of that nature. Uho is... Who is to make

that judgment. the local unlts and they pass that on to the

State Board?e
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Phelpsz OYes, because theg're the only one presentlv activelv and

directly involved in these programs. ;ov usuall? tbese are

supervised activitiese and that person would be

responsîble, probabtvm reallv voluntarilv wanting to report

this anyway, because some of them are excited about some of

the programs that have been going onoG

McEracken: eAnd what about the... the source and sufficiency of

funding available for that purpose? #ou know. the purpose

of the latchkey programs. ls tbere currentlv a line item

of state aid relative to Iatchkev reports for Iatchkev

proprams?e

Phelps: e'Not to my knowledge. I really think what we*re after

bere is information like what age is being servicedv what

grade range of pupils that are benefitting froa these

programsm and if tbere would be some source of funding

necessar? that has been recognîzed with the ongoing

programb And from tbatv 1 believe we could make much more

qualitk programs if we get reports that tbis should be

continuedv onlk more sophisticatedv possibl: involve

funding. At that time, we can address the pros and cons of

tbat issue. At tbis stagev there is no request for

fundiog-t:

Mccrackenz Ookay. Thank you.R

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussioo? Representative Parkeee

Parkez OThank vouv Hr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This problem of latchkev children is growing and

growing al1 over the north-est suburban area. and

presumev tbrouqhout the State of Illinois. But for us to

understand baw great this problem îs, f think we need to

underitaod it. I tbînk this is a good idea. I thînk we

shauld support this leqislation so that at least we get a

handle on how widespread àt is so tbat we can reach out and

trv and sotve tbis probiem. I support this legislation.e'
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Speaker Giglioz nFurther discussion? Hearinq none,

Representative Phelpsv to ctoseoe

Pbelpsz ':I Just ask f@r your favorable vote. Thank you.e.

Speaker Gigtiol eThe Gentleman moves that tbe House pass aouse

Bî11 3052. A1l those in favor signify by votinq eave*,

those opposed 'noe. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

*ho wisbz Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted ubo

wish? ldr. Eterkv take the record. 0n this question,

there are 106 votlng 'Yes*v 6 votlng eno#m none voting

*present', and tbe House does pass House Bill 3062.

Representative Hawkînson. Out of the record.

Representatîve Hastert. Representative Hastert in the

chamber? House Bilt 3079. Do vou wish to catl thatz Mr.

Elerk. House Bitl 3079.:9

clerk O.Brîenz RHouse Bî11 3:79* a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Librarv District Act.. Tbird Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Giqlioz RRepresentative Hastert.o

Hastertz eThank #ouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a technical change to the Eomprehensive

Librar? Act that Was passed last vear. Basicallym what

this does isv if a tibrar: district annexed along school

lines. according to the wa# tbat that Bill provided. it

ma?... people at least will have a cbance to have a

referendump and this sa?s... as amended that if tbe

district was brought in under the Librarv Actv the: have a

vear*s tîme to file and ask for a referendumv if thev were

brought in under a back door referendum. I mlght add

this... it*s been... ites a.... neutral by tbe Illinois

Librar: Assocsation. There*s no opposition that t know

of.e

Speaker Gîglioz OThe Gentleman moves tbat the House pass House

8il1 3079. And oo tbat question, hearing nonev seeinq
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none, a11 those in favor signifv by voting *ave'v those

opposed *nay'. The voting is open. Have alI voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Br. Elerk, take the record. On'tNls question, there are

lt0 voting *yese, none voting enav*, none voting *present..

And House Bill 3079* having received a Constitutional

Haleritvm is hereby declared passed. House Bil1 3097.

Representatlve Greimanet'

Clerk o*Brienz oHouse Bltl 30974 a Bilt for an Act relating to

group accident and health insurance pokicies. Third

Reading of the BiI1.*

Speaker Giqlioz RRepresentative Greiman.e

Greimanz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi11 3097 arises from an lltinois case that

was rather shocklng in its result. An employer advised the

employee not to use bis medical policv that was part of the

group accident... group medical insurance. and the employee

used itv and the emplover then fîred... or discharged the

emptoyee. And tbe court heldm in Illinois, tbat there was

no cause of action for retaliatory discharge. It seems to

me that healtb insuraace ls part of compeosation. It ls

Just part of your salarv. we could. I suppose, give an

emplovee extra deduction stipend and direct that he buy or

purchase it. Butv to tell emplovee to barrass or

intimidate an employee not to use the health insurance tbat

is provided for .that emplovee as a part of his

compensationv is about like savingv *Wetl, herees tbe check

for Mour wagesv but donet cash itoe And if an employee

comes back and savs, *Hey, that's my compensationv* the

emplever says. *kell, t gave Fou #our check.. lt's about

the same kind of... of îssue. This Bilà provides a... an

employee wbo has been intimidatedv who has been harrassed

not to use... and in fact. retaliated against - it:s not
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merelv tbe barrassment, it*s a retatiationv a cause of

action signiflcant to respond to that kind of ignorance and

obviatioo of a medical hea1th polic?. I ask for a

favorable Roll falt.œ

Speaker Giglioz oTbe Gentleman moves that the House pass House

Bl11 3097. And on tbat question, Representative

Countrvpanee

Countrymanz e'Tbank vouv dr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman vield?''

Speaker Giqtloz Olndîcates he will-''

Countryman: DRepresentative Greiman, did tbis come out of a case

that the Illinois Supreme Court decided recentlv?*

Greimanz WYes, I think that.s right.e

Countrymanz oAod was that an action for retaliatorv discharge?/

Greimanz OM? recollection is it was. I read it in octoberv so

I*m not... *

Countrymanz Nând did the Court decide that an insurance claim was

not against public policy and thereforev there was no

action for retaliator? discharge?e

Greiman: *That... That's mk recollection.e

Countrymanz OWould this create a cause of action for retaliatorv

discbarge?*

Grelmanz eYes.o

Countrvmanz eAnd the cause of action for retaliator: discharge

permits the recover# or punitive damaqes. Is that

correct?u

Grelmanz *1 don*t know.W

Countrymanz *Well... /

Greimanz 01 don*t know the answer to that. I mean, I*m concerned

with bim baving his... his real damages, but it#s rather

immaterial. I meanv don*t know or any punitive damages

that have been auarded recentlv. l1y judgment that

clearlvv we witl probably deal with that at anotber...

another Sublect @atter Callv Mr. Countrvman.e
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Countrymanz lWelt, I*m not trving to get înto the area of

punitive damages, but I thlnk I know the law in this areap

and punitive damages are recoverable in a retaliator#

discharge cause or action, and that was not created by this

gody or the Legislature. It was created bv the Supreme

Ceurt, and there was good reason for thatv and I 3ust

wondered if you*re trving to change the public policv to

make tbis so that it would be against public policy. and...

$#

Greimanl ONot the punitive... No, not punitive damages. If

that's what the present law isv if we can get that foc

retaliatar: discharge. then hefs entltled to it* if that

weuld be appropriate in tNe cause or action.ee

Eountr@manl *Thank you. I have no further questions-*

Speaker Giglloz Râlright. Representative Johnson. would.

remînd the Bodv this is on Short Debate. Representative

aohnsoneO

Jobnsonl *We11, tbis... I just... I quess I:m basicall? in

support of tbe Bitl. In factv I amv but I canet, in just a

mlnute, explain. l reallv think people ought to know what

they#re votinq onm here. 3o@ I'd ask four people to Join

me so I could 3ust explain what the concept îs. Okay.l

Speaker Giglio: Wproceed.l

Johnson: Rl*m no going to editorialize on the Bill. I*m going to

vote for Representative Greimanfs Bilt. Just so everybody

understands the context that this comes inv because lt*s a

fairlk complex area of the law. Used to be ?ou could fire

anybody for anv reason you wanted at any time. The Supreme

Eourt, in a couple of areasv >as said, 'You reall: can*t do

that an# more.' For one thingv if someone files a workers'

compensation actlon because thev get hurt on the Job. and

then their emplover fires them because of that. tberees a

cause of action for retaliatory discharge against the
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emplover. under a case called *Kelse? versus Motorola*.

Tbe Supreme Court also saidv and I think good reasoninq

that*s been pretty well adopted around tbe countrv. if

vou... somebody*s vour employee and theyere committing a

criminal offense and #ou turn your emplover in to the

relevant 1aw enforcement agenc: for that crimlnal offense.

and than they fire v@u because you turned them in. that vou

have a cause of action for retaliatorv discharge. A11 this

Bill does ls sa# thisz If vou negotiatev and vour emplover

negotiates with #ou to provide @ou medical and health

insurance benefits you pav for part of them. Mour

employer pavs for a11 of themm or whatever it may be - part

of t6e benefits of working in tbe work place are to be able

to qet health insurance and medical insurance. You pay for

it either directty or indirectlvv because It*s part of vour

benefits of being an emptovee. And you have a daughter who

has a serious blood disease or something. and vou have

medical expensesv and vou turn those benefits in to the

health insurance carrierv sayîngv elem entitled to medical

iosurance benefits. Please pa#.* Then your emptoyer turns

arouad and rires #ou because you exercîsed vour right to

turn in vour healtb insurance and medical insurance claims

to tbe medlcal providerv the Supreme Court has seid in.

really, an anomalous decisionv you don*t have a cause of

action in that case. All tbis Bill savs is that. as a

matter of public policy, vou ought not to be able to fired

for simply turning ln a bea1th or medical insurance benefit

that you are entitled to under vour agreement. I think

that*s a reasonable extension of the law. I'm not golng to

give a dramatîc floor speech on it* but think it.s a

logical extension of the eKelsey versus Motorolae and other

cases that have come down in that area.e'

Speaker Giqlioz e:Further dlscussion? Hearing nonev
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Representative Greiman. to close.e

Greimanz ''1 adopt Representative Johnson*s remarks and ask for a

favorable Rol: Ca11.*

Speaker Giglio: ODo vou want to explain your vote?e

Mctracken: nI had mv light on-e

Speaker Giqlio: *It went off.o

Mccrackenz *No, it didnetee

Speaker Giglioz RIt went off when Representative Johnson was

finisbed. :e1l4 proceed.e

Mccrackenz S'Okay. Thank vou. Retaliatorv discharge is... has

been a common 1aw doctrine, and that maans that it*s been

devetoped bv 1he courts over the vears. Retaliatory

discharge is not a statutorv cause of action under the

Horkmen*s Comp âct. ltes not a statutory cause of actîon

wherever ît exists. This Act would purport to make it a

cause of actlon in the circumstances of a health insurance

dispute. I think it*s unwise for us to legislate in onl?

one area of the general area of retaliatory discharge. The

court. to m: knowledgem has been sustaining thesev

generall#, on a Kumber or different theories. I am not

famlliar witb the case that Representative Johnson cites.

I was under the lopression that the leading case io this

area of beatth benefits did not declde tha Bilt on the

merits of the lssuev tbough, but I confess that 'I'm not

certain of that. But, teave ît... 3e it enoughv 1 think.

that it îs a common 1aw doctrine. It has been developed b?

the courts in manv different contexts, and to legislate a

new Act in onl? one context, is an imprudent move. We can

1et the doctrine develop in the courts. No one*s

complaining that they4ve done an inadequate Job, and they

are sustaîning retaliatorv discbarge actions generallvoo

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Greiman.e

Greiman; NMellv I uould merely point out that it is particularly

Ma# t3v :988
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to respond to those situations where the courts have not

fulfitled what we think is appropriate public pokicv, that

a Legislature is obliged to act, and that ls preciselv whv

House Bill 3097 was filed. and it*s precîsely wbv it should

pass. So@ I ask for a favorable Roll Eall again.a

Speaker Giglioz e'The Gentteman moves tbat tbe House pass House

Bi11 3097. â1I those in favor signifv by voting .ave',

tMose opposed lnav'. TNe voting îs open. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have alt veted who

wish? Mr. Eterk. take the record. On this question. there

are 88 voting 'ves*, Z% voting *noev none voting *present*,

and the Housa does pass House Bill 3097. Representative

Greiman?''

Greimanz %Mv swîtch was faulty.o

Speaker Glglloz RRepresentativev let the record show that

Representative Greiman is voting eyes* on House Bitl 3097.

Thls Bi11v having received a Constltutional Majoritv, is

bereby dectared passed. House Bll1 3:07, Representative

Hatlock. 0ne more. Representative Hallockv on House Bill

3107+*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 31071 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Giqtîoz ORepresentative Hallock.o

Hallockz oThank vou, Mr. Speaker. hlembers of the House. Under

current Juvenile law. in certain casesv a part of a

continuance under supervision, the Juvenile Court Judge has

the power to ippose public service work within the township

or the municipatitv. This ByIl tries to expand that

concept which has worked so well around the state and say

that in certain cases, the Judge mav also assign that

Juvenile public servîce work within the county. It*s been

used effectîvel? statewide, and I would hope that tbis
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woutd expand the pronram, make betterm and I hope de can

deal with the Juveniles in a better and more effective

fashion. I would ask for Mour support.o

Speaker Giglio: OTbe Gentteman moves that the House pass House

Bill 3t0T. Any di'scussîon? Hearing none, a1l those in

favor signif: by voting eaye*f those opposed fnay*. The

voting is open. Have aIl voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wîsh? Have aLI voted who wisb? Mr. Cterk. take the

record. on this question. there are l13 voting 'Fes*v none

voting 'nav*, none voting *present*. The House does pass

House 3ill 3102... hereby declared passed. House Bill

311:, Representative Berrios. 3lt*, Nr. Clerk.e

flerk O*Brlenl eHouse Bill 3114* a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections or the dental Hea1th and Developmental

Disabikities code. Third Reading of the Bil1.-

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Berrios.e

Berriosz eThanR pouv Mr. Gpeaker. This Bill simply calls ror the

reimbursement of countv sheriffs when the: carr? patients

to mental facilities under court order.o

Speaker Giqtiol eRepresentatlve Berrios moves that the House pass

House Bill 3tti. An? discussion? Representative

Hastertz/

Hastertz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Giglîoz Olndicates he wi11.*

Hastertz ORepresentative Berrios, does tbis affect al1 countiesv

or oolv certain counties?R

Berrîosz OFrom what ! understand, a1l counties.o

Hastertz OAlright, so tbere isn*t an? kiaitation on... okaym

thank you-O

Speaker Giglioz *No furtber discussion? Representative 3errios

to close.O

Berrios: odust ask for a favorable Roll Call.'.

Speaker Gigtiol OThe Gentteman moves that the House do pass House
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Bilt 311*. â11 tbose in favor slgnify by voting *aye*,

those opposed enav*. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

*ho *is67 Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wisb? Mr. Clerk, take the record. on thîs questionm there

are t03 voting eves', 8 voting enav*, none voting

*present*. And the House does pass House Bill 3tl4. House

Bi11 3t28, Representative Braun. Representative 8raun. on

House Bitl 3128.::

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 3128, a 8i11 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illînois Municipal Code. Third Readlog of

the Bil1.e

Braunz OThank vou. dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bl11 3128 allows for the use of bid bonds in

municipat contracts. Essentiallv, it returns the law to

the state that was in in the kate t950*s. The Bill has

support from evaryone from tbe AFL-CIO to the underground

contractors, the Illinois Eonstructîon Industrv Committee,

and the Chicago Urban Leaguem and I would encourage your

support for tbis leqislation.e

Speaker Giglioz eThe Lad? moves that the House do pass House Bill

3t28. And on that questlon. Representatîve Vinson.':

Vinsonz *Mil1 the tadk yield for a question, Mr. speaker?o

speaker Giglio: eshe indicates sbe wilk.e

Vlnsonz lRepresentative, would vou tell me what a bid bond is?e.

Braunl ''Yesm Representative A... Right nowv a bid bond is

essentially... it... lt*s another form of deposit where a

bid is being let rigbt nowv as opposed to putting up one

particular tvpe of securltv, the... this allows for the

bidder to... put a surety bond up as securit? for tNe bid

on t6e contract.e

Vinsonz eebat does it let him put up?o

Braunz OA bond... A bid bond. Rigbt nowm peopàe have to4 ver:

ofteo in some tvpes or situationsv have to put up securitv
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with their bid before the awarding of the bid. This would

allow for a bond to be put up in place of cash or cbeck or

cashler*s checkee

Vinsonz Aglssued by a... *

Braunz OA responslble suret?.e

Vinsenz eBv a responsible suretv. whicb woutd be a... *

Braunz /A suret: company.e

Vinsonz *4 suretv companv. Okav. thank Mou.n

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Representative Eraun, to

close.o

Braunz MThls is a geod Billv and I encourage your support.o

Speaker Glglioz OThe tad? moves that the House Bi11 3:28 pass.

Ak1 those in favor signifv by voting eayeev those opposed

'nav*. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wisb? f4r. Clerkm take the record. On this

question, there are 1t2 votinq '#es*, none voting enay*v

none voting *present*. This Bill4 having received a

Eonstitutional Malority. is hereby declared passed.

Representative Gîorgi, 3161. &re vou read@v Representative

Giorgi?o

Clerk O'Brienz ê'House BtlI 3t&t4 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t6e ltlinois Emergency Servlces and Disaster

Agenck Act. Tbird Reading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Giqliol oRepresentative Giorgi.'B

Giorgiz *Mr. Speaker and Members of the Housev when 14e passed

House Bill :5:7 last Sessionv where we gave the counties

the quarter cent sales 1ax and the rotlbacks in propert?

tax: we inadvertentlv removed language that affected

polîtical subdivisions other tban counties. %hat we did

is, we removed the power for them to levy a tax for

emergencv services and disaster operationsv and l*d like to

correct that and put this language back in the Act. 1*11
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answer an# questionsel

Speaker Gigllol OThe Gentleman moves that the House pass House

Bill 3I6t. And on tbe questionv Representative Vinsone''

Vinsonl RYes, I wonder ir the Sponsor would vield for a

questlon.e

Speaker Gigliol @He indicates be wi1à.>

Vinson: RDoes vour Bill require a referendum on this tax

increase?o

Giorgiz eThis lanquage... If a late referendum was requiredp it

puts that languaqe back inte it.o

Vinsonz *I*m sorrv. I canet hear you.o

Giorgil nIf a referendum was required to beqin with, that#s the

same language that*s going back in. Thls is requested bv

the Taxpavers' Federation.''

vinsooz eThe Taxpayers* Federation requested this?o

Giorgiz GYes. They wanted to correct the... they were the ones

that were the architects of House :111 t5t7@ atthough E was

the guidioq ligbt. Then... e

Vinsonl Oshat was tbat again?e

Giorgiz *1 was tbe guiding light... from e& Tale of Two Cities*,

isn*t it?eê

Vinsonz Ookayv now, let me ask vou this question. It savs that

each pollticat subdivisioov except anv countv, mav levy

this tax. Now. m# recellectlon is that one of the unique

distlnctions of Illinots is that is has mora political

subdivisions than anF state in the countrvv mavbe with tbe

exception of Texas. Is that... ls that correct?e

Giorgiz lsure. That... Y@u are correct on that.e

Vinsonz ''And each one of tbem can now so out and levy tbis tax.

Is that correct?*

Giorgil >0nl# in case of an emergency and a disasterm and ï don*t

think vou*d want to denv them the ability to levv a tax in

the even of an emergency or a dlsaster or a rlood or a fire
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or a tornado. Even kou: in vour... from the area that vou

coma fromv the heartLand of Illinois, I don*t think vou*d

want to den? this.e

Vinsonz *We1lv I think I rise in opposition to the 3ilt4 Mr.

Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I understand

the importance of words and messages from guîding lightsv

and I appreciate these, and I appreciate *he position of

the Taxpayers: Federation on this issue, but what we:re

debating here is a nonreferendum tax increase. Tbat tax

increase can be Imposad, can be levied bv any potiticat

subdivision of Illinois, a forest districtv a park

districtp a townshipm a citv, a special purpose unit. a

school distrîct. Any taxing unit in Illinois gets the

chance to levy this tax. l don't think that we deservev in

one fell swoopm to sublect the taxpayers to so many tax

lncreases. If ?ou live, if Fou live in an area whicb ls in

a municipality and is in a school district and is in a

mosquito abatement district and ks in a township and is ia

a public health distrlct, then everyone ef those can Iev?

this particular tax and impose tbat on Mour taxpavers.

Nowv the Taxpayers* Federatîon mav be for tbisf I*m

surprised, îf that is the casem but I can assure you that

the Farm Bureau is against And I can assure you tbat

taxpavers are not going to enloy thisv and I would urge a

ene* vote on 3161.:*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Giorqi. to close.e

Giorgiz '*Mr. Speaker, the hallucinating Sam Vinson is trying to

mislead vou a little bit. This is not a new tax. Tbi: tax

is on the books. Thîs tax was inadvertently reuoved when

we wrote House Bil1 :5174 and tbis tax... thîs Bill has

been requested bv tbe Illinois Municipal League and has

been approved by the Taxpavers* Fedecation because of the

error we made in the Act of 1517..9
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Speaker Gigliol eouestion is, *Sha1l House Bill ltlt passze â11

those in favor signifv bv voting *ayeev those opposed

*nav*. The voting is opan. Have all voted who wisb? Have

al1 voted who wisb? Representative Homeree.

Homerz OThank You, Flr. speaker. I would like to explain m? *ave*

vote. Ites mv understanding - and I remeunber I worked with

Representative Giorgi and... last year when we consotidated

the countv tax levies - remember... it came to Iight that

tqere were twentv sum existing tax levies ror counties, and

the Taxpaverse Federation led the charge to clean up tbat

situation b: eliminating several of those tax levies and by

consokidating the others into one common general fund for

the county. lt*s my understandingv and this is tbe reason

I*m voting 'aye', that when the Amendments were drafted

last year to accomplish that. that inadvertentlv in

eliminating the counties rigbt to Ievv for civil defensev

the text of the languaqe also inadvertentlv etiminated tbe

rlght of municipalitles and other taxing bodies to lev? for

civil defense, even though tbat had been their prerogative

and right for pany years. Tbat was not the intendment of

the actîon tast vear and so m? *ave* vote is one which

believe is simplv corrective ln order to restore

municipalities to the position that they had prior to the

law last year. And, Representative Gîorgi: it looks like I

have not been ver: effective for you in this and that there

aren#t ver: many *aye* votes up therev but I think thates a

shame becausev ver: truthfuttv, people are voting because

thev tbink they*re votlng for a tax without referendum when

simply a11 they*re beîng asked to do is to put the 1aw back

in lts status before the error was made last #ear. And if

we can*t do that, then I think wa*re becoming prettv

reactionar: in the wa# in which we cast votes on this

floor. Sov I hope that there wîll be more Members that
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will change and support the Sponsor of the 3il1.*

Speaker Glglio: eHave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho

wish? Have a1l voted who wishz Nr. Clerkv take the

record. On this question tbere are 22 voting *vesev 1*

voting 'nav*v and t1 votîng 'preseote. This Billv having

failed to re... the required simpla Maloritv is herebv

declared failed. Mr. Elerkm Consent Calendar. Page 30 of

tbe Ealendar. Consent Ealendar Third Readlng.l

Clerk O*Brienz eEonsent Ealendar Third Readîng. House 3il1 262:4

a Bi1l...*

Speaker Giglioz OExcuse ae, Mr. Clerk. Representative Qinsonv

vou seekinq recognitionv Sirz/

Vinsonz OYesm Mr. Speaker. I#m wondering if sometime before tbe

close of the Session if t6e real Speaker. Mr. Madigan. is

going to be in the chair so that I mav make an inquirv.u

Speaker Giqlioz OWellv Mr. Viosonv you have to remember when

Representatlve Giqlîo is in the Ehairv he is the real

Speaker. So, until the next time..-o

Vinsonz e#I wish @ou were in the Chair nore orten-e

Speaker Giqlioz econtinue. Mr. Clerk.':

Clerk o*Brienz RHouse Bilt 2621, a ôill for an Act in relation to

the conve?ance of an easement of access over certain public

lands in Spàtler Woods Gtate Park. Third Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2733, a Bill for an Act to amend the

vital Records Act. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bilà

28914 a Bill for an Act to amend the Medical Practice Act.

Third Reading of the Bill. House Bil1 28931 a Bîl1 for an

âct in relation to public water districts. Third Reading

'of the Bil1. House Bi11 3058. a BiI1 for an Act to revlse

the 1aw in relation to recorders. Third Reading of the

Bi11. House Bill 3156. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois âdminlstrative Procedure Act. Third Reading of

the Bll1. House Bi11 3230, a Bill for an Act to amead the
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Township Law. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 3311,

a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Librarv Svstem Act.

Tbird Reading of the Bill. House B11l 3378* a Bill for an

Act to aaend the Real Estate License Act. Third Reading of

the Bi11. House Bill 3#251 a Bill for an 4ct to amend the

Nurslng Home Care Reform Act. Third Reading of tNe Bill.

House Bilt 3:281 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act relating

te cemetaries. Third Reading of the 3111. House Bill

3#7*. a Bill f@r an Act to amend an Act relating to Lake

Countg Forest Reserve District. Thlrd Reading of the Bà1l.

House Bi11 3*79, a Bitl for an Act to aaend an Act in

relatlon to easements and restore access rights to certain

described lands in the State of Illinois. Tbird Reading of

the Bil1. House Bill 3520. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 3553* a Bi1l for an Act relating to forest

preserve districts. Ybird Reading of the Bi1l. House Bill

355*: a Bitl for an Act relatlng to forest preserve

districts. Third Readinq of the 3i1l. House BiI1 3599* a

Bitl for an Act to amend the State Officers Employees Mone:

Disposition Act. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Giglioz Oouestion is, *5hall these Bills passz* Al1

those in favor signif: b? voting *ave*. those opposed

*nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerke

take the record. On this question there are tt2 voting

*?es:, none votlng 'nay', t voting *present@. These Bills.

having receîved tbe required Constltutional MaJorit?, are

bereb? declared passed. Representative Vinson. are :ou

seeking recognitionv Sir?''

Vinsonl eYes, Rr. Speaker. l*m still curious as to wbether Ijr.

Madigan will be in the Cbair before we adlourn today.e

Speaker Giglioz Odr. Madigan will be in the Ehair when Azr.
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Madigan returns. In the maantimev Representatlve Giglio is

doing a good Job. Don't worry about it.o

Vinsonz 11 understand tbatv but what do ?ou mean when be

returns?o

Speaker Glgtiol ''He*lI be here. Representative Krska.

Representative Krska.l

Krska: ll*d like to have leave to hear House Joint Resolution 72

in Executive Committee tomorrow at 9:00.*

Speaker Giglioz oDoes The Gentleman have leave7u

Krskaz OWaive the posting requirements.e

Speaker Giglioz OGentlenan asks leave ror the posting

requirements te have House Bill :2... House Joint

Resolution 72 heard in Executive Committee tomorcow. Leave

is granted. Hearing none, leave is qrantedee

Krskaz fêThank Foueê'

Speaker Gigliol >Mr. Vinson. are Fou seeklng recognition againv

Sir. Representative Vinsonee

vinsonz e'Yesv :r. Speakere understand that when Mr. Madigan

gets here, he*tl be here, but I*m still curious. Mill he

be in the Ehaàr today?l

Speaker Giglioz ''khen Mr. Madigan returns to sit in tbe Chairm he

will return, Representative Vinson. You can be sure of

thatee

Vinsonz ''Can Fou tell me where he wl11 return froa, @r.

Speaker.?e

Speaker Giglioz RHe*1l return from where ever be is. but he*lt

return. Believe me-o

Vinsonl OHe*s not here then. ls that rigbt?e

Speaker Glgtioz H0h4 hees bere./

Vinsonz *He is hereze

Speaker Gigliol RHe*s always here. He*s always here.e

vinsonz e:Hbere is he?o

Speaker Giglio: ''He*s here in spirit and he*s here in willm aod
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the House runs Just like he wants it. but he*s here. The

House... The Chair wants to make an announcement that tbe

Executive Committee will meet tomorrou morning in Roop :18.

not tt*v 1t8 ln Exec. Matidevich. Representative

Matilevichoe

Matilevichz Ospeaker, the announcement is the Executive Committee

is meeting at 9:00 a.m. Because of that meeting, the House

woo.t return until t0zO0 aom. toaorrow. So, I now move

that we stand in adlournment until 10:00 a.m. tomorrow.t:

Speaker Giglio: ##â11 in favor signif? by saving #ave'f those

opposed 'nay'. The House is adlourned. Before we adlourn,

we allow the Clerk five minutes to read the Messaqes from

tbe Senate and then the House will stand adlourned until

t0:00, Wednesday merning, Ma? l*1h./

clerk o*Brienz RA Message from the Senate bv ;1r. Wrightm

Secretary. #Mr. Speakerv Iem directed to inform tbe House

of Representatives that tNe Senate has concurred with the

House in the adoption of the following Joint Resolutionz

House Joint Resolution 65. together with Senate Amendment

'/t. passed bv the Senate as amended Ma# t3v t986.* Renneth

urigbtv Secretarv. A Message from the Senate b? Flr.

Kriqht. Secretary. *Hr. Speakerv I*a directed to inforo

the House of Representatives tbat the Senate bas passed

Bills of the foltowing title aod the passage of which I*m

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representativesv to wit; Senate 8il1s 41#924 :5021 15144

151:4 :521m 15584 :5201 157*4 :5804 :597v k60tv l61#f 16324

1662. 1673, 12044 :705, :7064 1799. 18374 18:5, 18521 18544

18554 1856. :853, :862. :937/ :9*2* 1951. 1958* :963* 1983,

198*. 1988. 19934 :9984 20174 20354 2061. 2078* 2037* 2:004

21054 21:6* 2:294 2:36* 21*2. 2148, 2:734 and 2177* passed

bv the Senate. Mav t3m t@86.* Kenneth Wrigbt, Secretary.

Senate Bills First Reading. Senate Bîl1 1*92, Giorgiv a
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Bl1I for an Act to amend tbe tîquor Eontrol Act. First

Readlng oT the Bill. Senate Bill 15174 Terzichv a Bill for

an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of tbe

Bitl. Senate Bill 1521* Hoffman, a Bill for ao Act to

amend the Schoot Eode. First Reading o' the Bi1l. Senate

Blkl 15704 Regan and Piel. a 3ît1 for an Act to amend the

Criminal Eode. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1597. Giglio and Piel. a B111 for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Aerooautics Act. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate Bill L6l*@ Giorgi, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Itlinois Purcbasing âct. First Readîn: of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 1632. o*connell, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eonsumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practice Act. First

Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill :8374 Jobnson, a Bill for

an Act designating the portions of tbe middle fork of the

Vermilion Rlver as a protected river in tbe State of

Illinois. First Reading or the Bill. Senate Bill :8*5.

Cullerton. a Bi11 for an âct to anend tNe Marriage and

Dissolution of Marriaqe âct. Flrst Reading of the 8ilt.

Senate 8il1 1852. Ropp, a Bill for an Act to amand an Act

creating the Board of Hlgher Educatlon. First Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill t9374 o*connell, a Bi11 for an Act

to amend the Narcotics Profit Forreiture âct. First

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bit1 :9*2. Pullen, a Bil1 for

an Act to amend the Criminal Code. First Reading of tbe

Bil1. Senate Bill 2t00, Keanev a Bill for an âct to amend

the Itllneis Municipal Code. First Readinq of the Bill.

Senate 3i11 2177, Terzich, a Bil1 for an Act to amend the
J

'

Illinois Enterprise Zone Act. First Reading of the Bill.

No further businessv the House now stands adlournedl'?
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H8-000l SECOND READING
HB-00*5 SECOND READING
HB-0lO6 SECOND READING
HB*0t9t SECOND READING
HB-0330 SECOND RCADING
HB-05&6 SECOND REABING
Hd-0988 THIRD REAOING
H3-:236 SECOND READING
HB-t2#5 SEEOND READING
HB-t302 SECOND READING
H3-1112 SECOND READIRG
HD-1675 SECOND RZADING
HB-t6T5 0UT OF RECORD
H:-1699 SECOND READING
H3-.865 SECOND REAOING
HB-t9#5 SECOND READING
H3-19:5 0UT OF RECORD
H3-2231 THIRD READING
H8-2*59 SECOND READING
HB-25#G THIRD RFADING
H3-2582 THIRD ROADING
H:-256: SECOND READING
H8-2583 SECOND READING
H3-2537 SECOND READING
H8-2596 SECOND READING
H3-2596 HELD ON SECOND
H6*2599 SECOND READING
HB-28t3 THIRD READING
HB-2&2t THIRD READING
H8-2635 SECOND REûDING
H3-2637 THIRD READING
HB-26#G THIRD READING
HB-2&56 SECOND READIRG
HB-2700 SEEQN: READING
HB-2;05 THIRD READING
He-2T1l SEEOR9 READING
83-272# THIRD READING
H3-2726 THIRD READING
H8-2T33 THIRD READING
H3-2735 SECOND READING
H3-27*: THIRD READING
H8-2785 SEEOND READING
HB-2;Tl SECOND READING
H:-2771 HFLD 0N SECOND
HB-2774 SEEOND READING
HB-2TT5 THIRD READING
HB-27T7 THIRD READING
H8-2778 THIRD READING
H8-278* SECOND READING
HD-2785 SEEOND READING
H8-2792 SECOND R6;DIN3
88-2793 SECOND READING
H3-2T93 HELD ON SFCOND
H3-2791 SECOND READING
83-2798 SECOND READING
HB-230* SECOND REABING
H3-28:9 56COND READING
H3-2820 SECOND REAOING
HB-2821 SECOND READING
H8-2828 SECOND READING
H8-2839 THIRD READING
H:-2866 SECONO READING
HB-28T1 SECOND READING
H3-2871 OUT OF REEOR:
H8-2873 THIRD REAOING
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HB-2B76 SECOND READING
HB-2878 THIRO READING
H8-28T9 SECOND READIQG
H8-2882 SECOND READING
H:-2889 THIRO READVNG
H8-2891 THIRD AFADING
H8-2893 THIRD RGADTNG
83-2911 THIRD READING
H3-2913 SEEOND RZADING
H:-2927 SEEOND READING
H8-2939 SGCOND READING
H3-2959 SECOND READING
H3-30:9 THIRD READING
H8-3033 SECOND READING
H3-30:0 THIRD READING
H3-3042 SECOND READING
H:-30*3 THIRD READING
H3-30:3 OUT 0F RECORD
H3-301* SECOND READING
H8-30*7 SECOND READING
HB-3048 SEEOND READING
H3-3058 THIRD READING
HB-306t SECOND READING
HB-30&2 THIRD REAOING
Hb-3065 SECOND READING
H8-3072 S6COND READfNG
HB-307# SECOND READINE
Hd-30T5 SECOND READING
H3-3:79 THIRD READING
HG-30:0 SECOND RFADIQG
HB-308t SEEOND REAOING
H8-3089 SEEONO READING
H8-3096 SECOND RFADING
H3-3097 THIRD READING
HB-3l07 THIRD READING
H:-3108 SECOND READIRG
HB-3tO9 SEEONO READING
HB-3tt# THIRD READING
HB-3t15 SEEOND READING
H3-3115 0UT OF RECORD
HB-3I26 SECOND REZDING
H3-3123 THIRD REAOING
H3-3135 SEEOND READING
H3-31*1 SECOND RCADING
H3-3t#t SEEOND READING
H3-311t OUT 0F RECORD
HB-3t#G SECONO READING
H3-31*5 SEEOND READING
fI8-3:50 SECOND READING
H8-3152 SECOND READING
H8-3153 SECOND READING
H8-3156 THIRB READIPIG
H3-3:57 SECOND RFADING
H3-3158 SECOND READING
H3-3t59 S6E0ND READING
HB-3t&l THIRD READIRG
HB-3t77 SECOND READTNG
HB-3tB0 SECOND REAGING
H8-3182 SEEOND READING
HB-3t8T SECOND REAOIQG
H8-3269 SECOND READING
H8-3278 SECOND READING
H3-3320 THIRD REA9ING
H8-3371 THIRB READING
H3-3328 THIRD READING
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H8-3:23 SECOND READING
H8-3#23 H6LD ON SCCOND
H8-3#25 THIRD READIQG
H8-3*28 THIRD RSADING
H3-3#62 SECORD READING
HB-3GT# THIRD READING
HB-3*T9 THIRO READING
HB-350& SEEOND REAPING
H8-3520 THIRD READING
H8-35*9 SECOND READENG
H8-3553 THIRD REAOING
H3-355* THIRD REAJING
H8-3558 SECOND READING
H8-3558 HELD ON SEEOXD
H8-3599 THIRD READING
SB-1#92 FIRST REAOING
SB-l5l; FIRST RFADING
SB-l52t FIRST READING
5:-1570 FIRST RZADING
5:-:597 FIRST READING
SB-l&1# FIRST READIQG
SB-tô32 FIRST READING
58-183: FIRST READING
53-18*5 FIRST READING
SC-18$2 FIRST READING
S3-t93T FIRST READING
SB-t@*2 FIRST REAOING
SB-2100 FIRST READING
SE-2tTT FIRST READING
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